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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION: PURPOSE AND SCOPE OF THE PRESENT STUDY 

The Revised Standard Veraion of the Bible publlahed 

in 1952^ haa already received the wldaat notice. Many have 

read thla new tranalatlon, and many more who have not yet 

opened Ita pagaa have voiced poaltive vlawa concaamlng ita 

merit* Queatlona of theological controversy, textual 

exegesis, acelaslastlcal partlaanahip are not, of courae, 

our concern here* (Yet it remalna true that any examination 

of any text of the Bible muat be to a degree a wor^ of 

piety*) The atudy hera offered to the reader rapraaents 

rather an examination of the new veraion from the llngulatlc 

point of view, apecifically from the point of view of the 

atudant of the hlatory of Modem Engllah* 

The American Standard Bible Committee^ rasponaibla for 

the Revised Standard Varalon declare In their Preface that a 

major raaaon for revision of the King Jamea (Authorized) 

^Tha Holy Bible Ravlsad Standard Veraion Containing 
the Old and New Taatamenta (t̂ aw York, 1952)—hereafter cited 
aa ••RST** 

^An Introductlcm to the Revlaed Standard Veraion of 
the Ufa Taatamant (New iorIc.'T?4fe). P* 11—hereafter cited 
as Mro* li* I* 
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Version la the change In Engllah uaage alnce 1611.3 The 

account which tha new tranalatora have taken of llngulatlc 

change la much more fully dlaplayed In the Committee*a 

pamphlata entitled ka Introduction to the Revlaed Standard 

Veraion ^f the New Taatamant^ and An Introduction to the 

Ravlaed Standard Veraion of the Old Teatament.^ Theae pam

phlata indicate to the reader certain of the variatiea of 

llngulatlc change which he may obaarve whan he comparea the 

new varalon with the King Jamea Version of 1611* 

It Is our ehlaf aim in the following pages to display 

the consequences for tha Revised Standard Version of such a 

recognition of linguistic change* Such a display requires a 

close examination and a constant comparison of the familiar 

King James text with the text of tha Revised Standard 

Version* Before imdartaklng auch an examination and a com-

parlaon, at leaat two ausmiary aurvaya muat be undertaken: 

the flrat, a aurvey of the backgrounda of both the King Jamea 

Version of 1611 and the Revlaed Standard Veraion of 1952; the 

aecond, a review of major changea In tha Engllah language, in 

ita vocabulary. Its inflectional systems, and its Idioms, 

alnce tha ralgn of Jamea the Flrat* Tha backgrounda of the 

^RSV, preface, p* vill. 

^Intro. N. T. 

^An Introduction to the Revised Standard Veraion of 
tha Old Testament (New YorIc.T752)—hereafter cited aa 
Intro* 0* T. 
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two translations are dascrlbad In Chapter II; tha relevant 

linguistic davalopmanta are reviewed In Chapter III* 

A statement concerning method and material examined 

la hara raqulaita* Tha initial procadiira has been one of 

sampling: for obvious reaaona, it la impossible and Indeed 

unnecessary In a study of tha praaent scope to conalder the 

variant phraseology of avary verae In the two veraiona of the 

Old and the Naw Taatamenta* Tha Inveatlgator haa made, 

howeverf a word*by«word examination of avary verae In both 

tha King Jamaa Varalon and tha Ravlaed Standard Veraion of 

the following bo^a of tha Old Taatamant: Ganasla, Joshua, 

Ruth, Ecdaslastas, Danlal, and Jonah* A almllar examination 

haa baan made of tha following chapters In thasa varloua 

hooka of tha Old Taatamant; Psalms: 1, 2, 3» 14» 15» 19t 22, 

23, 24. 26, 27, 32, 37, 40, 46, 51, 90, 104; Job: 1, 2, 3, 

14, 3d, 39, 40, 41; Proverbs: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 15, 16, 19, 

20; Isaiah: 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 9, 14, 17, 18, 24, 32, 35, 40, 

53; Esaklal: 37, 3d, 39* In tha Naw Taatamant, an examination 

has baan made of tha conplata books of tha Qoapals according 

to St* Luka and St* John; of tha aplstlas: I Corinthians, 

I and II Thassalonlans, I Peter; and of tha Book of Revelation* 

Tha reader of Chapters IV and VI will find the 

Illustrative passages displayed in this manner and order: 

Tha text of tha King Jamas Version is presented first in 

each Instance, followed lomadlataly by tha rendering in tha 



Ravlaed Standard Version* The passages thus presented 

display Instances of Vocabulary Change (Chapter IV), 

Inflectional Change (Chapter V), and Idiomatic Change 

(Chapter VI)* Many Instances of changes in spelling, 

syntax, and in rhetorical patterns will also appear In the 

passages thus compaz*ed; hut such changes will receive only 

the most minor and Incidental consideration. The reasons 

for such an emphasis are obvious: tha consideration of 

rhetorical changes Is bast assigned to the analyst of style 

and of imagery; orthography and syntax aire, to be sure, 

within tha province of tha student of language, but the first 

Is a topic of limited significance, the second one of such 

moment as to require separate and exhaustive analysis* Even 

the reader who Is not a trained student of language will 

z*eallxa, it is our belief, that tha most striking and 

critical changes in any language appear In the fields of 

vocabulary and In tha closely related areas of Inflection and 

Idiom* 

In the present Instance, tha moat atriklng changea 

In vocabulary are tha changea from obaolete Engllah to 

current Engllah and from archaic Engllah to current Engllah. 

Of neceaaity, many of auch changea In vocabulary Involve or 

are aaaoclated with changea In Inflectional forma and In Idioms 

Any consideration of tha obsolescence of a word or 

of the meaning of a word or idiom, of archaic and traditional 
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connotations and denotations, and of changing idioms and 

Inflaotlonal forms, requires constant reference to the 

authoritative worka in the field: the New (Oxford) English 

Dictionary!^ tha Ngji International (Webster) Dictionary, 

second edition;7 Otto Jeapersen^s Modem Engllah Grammar;d 

Hanry Wyld»a Hlatory of Modem Collooulal Engllah;9 and a 

number of other rafaranca worka, hlatoriaa, and aurveya, 

equally or hardly laae authoritative.1^ Tha preaent In

veatlgator haa conaulted the New Engllah Dictionary for the 

A ^sw Engllah Dictionary of Hlatorical Principlaa. 
ad* Sir Jainea A* R* Murray at auf.. IC vola* and Supplement 
(Oxford, 1888-1933)—hereafter cited aa NED. 

^Wabftar;? Ngw IntereatIpn^g g.ictionary 2f^tha Engllah 
Language. 2nd edition (Springfield, -̂aaa*, 1934, 1951) — 
hereaftar cited aa NIP* 

^A Modem Engllah Grammar on Hlatorical Prlnclolaa. 
7 vola* (I-lV;ft«i3albarg,T[9i7^9Sl; V-Vll, Copenhagen, 
1940-1949). 

^Thlrd edition (Oxford, 1936)* 

l^For example, Albert C* Baugh, ̂  Hlatory of the 
Engllah Language (New York, 1935); Uonard BloomfieldT^ 
Language (New York. 1933); Margaret M* Bryant, Modem English 
and Its H^rltag^ (Naw York, 1949)| G* 0* Curma, fi^s of nd Its Heritage (Haw York, 1949): G* 0* Curma, Parts of 
paacn and Accidence (New York, 1935); L* H* Gray. Foundations 
f Language (New York* 1939); J. B* Graanough and G* L* 

fTttradga. Words and Their Ways la English Soaach (New York, 
1901); Otto JaaparsonT^oifth and Structure of tha English 
Language (Naw York, 1923); A. G; Kennedy. Current English 
(Haw York, 1935): A* H* Marckwardt, Introduction to the 
English Language (Naw York, 1942); Q* H* McKnight, Kodarn 
BnSlish IntKagaklng (Naw York, 1928); G* H. McKnight, 
English WordaTand Thalr Waya (Naw York, 1923); H* L* Mencken, 
Tha Amarlca5^#anguaga (HawTork. 1938); Stuart Robertaon. The 
liavelopmant of Modem Engllah (New York, 1939). 



history and meaning of every word noted In the following 

chapters; tha New International Dictionary for current 

meanings; and the other reference works here cited for 

questions of inflectIcmal and Idiomatic change. 

Tha aim of tha present inquiry, it is to be em

phasised, is to demonstrate to the reader—somewhat more 

fully than In the pamphlets cited above—the evidences of 

linguistic change that appear In the Ravlsad Standard 

Version whan one seta It beside the King Jamea Veraion of 

tha Engllah Bible* Our purpose la neither to Justify nor to 

ccmdamn any individual altaratlorx that the Standard Blbla 

Commlttaa has Introduced, although we reserve the right of 

any Investigator to raise queries and to suggest reservations* 

Certainly we are not concamad with those alterations that 

involve a change in meaning from tha text of the King James 

Version* So far aa possible, all such alterations are 

excluded from consideration.H The Standard Bible Committee 

has declared that tha Ravlaed Standard Veraion preaents in a 

multitude of instances a more accurate translation from the 

original Hebrew and Greek texts than is to be found in tha 

King James Version* Such greater accuracy thay attribute to 

a critical examination of manuscripts of the Hebrew and Greek, 

Scriptures that have baan discovered in recent decades— 

manuscripts that %rez*e, of course, unknoim to the King James 

tranalator8«>*and to a more scientifically grounded method 

Hfiut see Appendix A to tha preaent atudy* 
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of intarprating tha ancient languagea—Greek, Hebrew, and 

Aramaic—in idiich the Scrlpturaa were first COTipoaed* 

Alterations that fall into such a category can, of course, 

ba Justly criticiaad only by those who are themselves expert 

in tha paleography and the languages of tha ancient Biblical 

texts* 



CHAPTER II 

ENGLISH TRANSLATIONS 

A* Early Texts and Manuscripts 

One of tha most fascinating chaptare of hlatory la 

tha tranamiaaion to the Engllah reader of the Old and New 

Teatamanta from the original Hebrew and Greek. The 

Scrlpturaa have been praaarvad though nationa and peoples 

have come and gone* To translate and to distribute tha 

Bible have coat tha Uvea of many* Tranalatlon haa baan of 

tha highaat importance, for by this means the Bible has been 

made available to tha peoples of tha world* 

Many hooka have been written and are atill being 

written that daacribe tha manuscripts and review the 

tranalationa of tha Bible* In thia auz*vey mention la 

made merely of thoae worka that are pertinent to the back

ground of the King Jamea Veraion and tha Revlaed Standard 

Varalon* 

An admirable atudy of tha earliaat manuscripts and 

veraiona la Ira Maurice Price's The Ancestry of Our English 

Blbla*! Another of great value is Our English Bible in the 

INSW York, 1953* Sea also American Raviaion 
Coomittae, Anglo-American Bibl^ Raviaion (New York, 1879); 

8 
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Making by Herbert Gordon May*^ Theae atudiea throw much light 

on tha ancestry of tha King Jamea Version and on recent 

archaeological diacovarias* 

So far aa la known, none of the original Hebrew and 

Greek manuscripts is now in existence* The earliest Old 

Testament manuscripts available today are ancient copies of 

tha originals* Among tha oldest manuscripts known are: (1) 

tha eodax of tha Goapals and Acts containing thirty of an 

original one hundred and tan leaves, dating probably from the 

early third oantury; (2) tha codax of tha Paulina letters, 

containing eighty-six of an original one hundred and four 

leaves, and dated aa early aa A* D* 200; (3) tha third codex 

of tha Apooalypaa (lata third century), containing ten of an 

original thirty-two laavea*3 

Other vallum^ manuacripta that have proved valuable 

to tha mora recent tranalatora are: (1) the fourth-century 

Chariea C* Buttarworth, The Literary'^inaaga of the King 
Jamaa Bible. 1340-1611 (PKTladelphia, WiJj; JT TTTPenniman, 
A BookligSIt the EnETIah Bible (Philadelphia, 1931); G* L* 
Robinaon. Where Did We Get Our Bible? (Kew York, 1929); 
W* 0* Syphard* THe^Litaratura of tha English Bible (New 
York, 19)8); B* F7 Weatcott, A General View of the Hlatory 
fif tfei Bnglish Bible. 3rd ad*"(New York719l5T* 

^Philadalphia, 1952* 

3prica, pp* 163-165. 

^Vallum, or parchment, waa made from the akina of 
animala; it began to diaplace papyrus in the 4th century* 
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Codax Vaticanus, brought to Roma in 1448 and believed to 

have baan copied In Egypt In tha fourteenth century; (2) the 

Codax Sinaiticus, of the fourth century, found in 1844-1859 

in tha convent of St* Catharine on Mount Sinai, and now in 

tha Imperial Library of Patrograd; (3) tha Codax Alaxandrinua, 

probably made at Alexandria in tha fifth century, aent in 1628 

by tha Patriarch of Conatantinople of Charlaa I aa a gift, 

ndiich haa been in tha Britiah Muaaum ainca 1753, (4) the Codex 

Ephraam Raacrlptua of tha fifty century, a bundle of fragments 

raprasanting about thraa-fiftha of the original manuscript, 

now in tha Naticmal Library in Paris;5 (5) the Codex Bezae, 

a fifth or sixth century bilingual (Qreak-Latin) manuscript 

of tha Gospels and Acts* This latter codex may have been 

written in Gaul* In 1562 it passed from tha monastery of St* 

Iranaaus at Lyons into tha hands of Theodora Baza. Basa 

prasantad it in 1581 to the University of Cambridge*^ 

Archaaologioal reaaarch and tha recovery of more 

ancient manuscripts during tha twentieth century have thrown 

much light upon tha Bible* The great finds of Jawlah-Aramaic 

papyri and oatraca (ink-written potaharda) in Egypt after 

1900 yielded many hundrada of literary taxta and documanta In 

Biblical Aramaic* Moat of thaae were published in 1906 and 

1911* Since that time many mora have been diacovared in 

^Panniman, p* 12* 

^Price , pp* 166-167. 
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Egypt* Tha discovery of tha Gasar Calendar (1908) made 

it possible to reconstruct tha conaonantal apalling of the 

tenth canttiry B* C* In 1929 C* F* A* Schaaffar began the 

excavation of Ras Shamrah (ancient Ugarit) and diacovared a 

number of tablata written in alphabetic ounaifozv script 

dating from tha early 14th century* These were decipharad 

in 1930* The raaamblanca between Ugaritic and the parent 

Hebrew of tha aame period waa even greater than that 

existing batwaan Spaniah and Portuguaae* Thaae documanta 

are in Biblical Hebrew* In 1936 many thouaanda of 

Babylonian tablets from Marl on tha Middle Euphrates were 

unearthed by Andre Parrot* Thasa documents, dating from 

about the 18th century B* C*, are full of Northwest Semitic 

names, words, and grammatical constructions* In 1935 and 

1938 a valuable collection of oatraca (moatly lattera) from 

589 or 588 6* C* waa diacovared at Lachiah in Judah* 

During tha spring or aummar of 1947 a Bedouin in 

aaarch of a loat goat diacoverad a number of ancient manu

acripta in a cave in tha Wildamaaa of Judaa near Ain 

Fashkha, at tha northeast ahora of tha Dead Sea* Four of 

thasa were bought by tha archbiahop of St* Mark*a Syrian 

Orthodox Monaatary in Jarusalam* In February of 1948 thay 

were shown to Dr* John Travar, than acting director of the 

Amarican School of Oriental Rasaarch in Jaruaalam* One 

turned out to ba a acroll of tha book of Isaiah* It haa 
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been aattlad by tha agreement of acrlpt, archaeological 

datings of tha Jara in which tha scrolls were deposited, 

and radiocarbon dating of tha linen in which they were 

wrapped that thay belong to tha second cantxuTr B. C* The 

cave in which tha manuscripts had been found was excavated 

In 1949; hundreds of pieces of inscribed parchment, varying 

in size from small fragments to a third of a scroll, were 

than found*7 

B* Tha King Jamas Version: Background and Characteristics 

Tha Latin translaticm that was to remain the official 

version of tha church up to modem times was tha Vulgate* It 

was tha work of St* Jerome, who lived A* D* 346-420. He was 

commissioned by Pope Damascus to ravisa the Old Latin 

version*^ Ha completed the Gospels in 383, and tha whole of 

tha Naw Taatamant in 391. St* Jerome made hla tranalatlon 

by comparing tha Old Latin veraion than uaed by the Weatem 

church with the Graak* In the courae of hla work St. Jerome 

raalisad that a tranalatlon of a tranalatlon waa not enough, 

and that an adequate tranalatlon of tha Old Testament must 

ba based on tha original Hebrew* Since he had atudiad 

Hebrew under a Jewiah rabbi, ha waa well equipped to make tha 

^May, pp* 75-78* 

^Tha Old Latin veraion, in part a tranalatlon from 
tha Saptuagint, waa probably compoaad in northern Africa, 
and waa originally intended for the uae of I^tln-apaaking 
Chriatians in that region. 
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translation* St* Jerome conplatad the tranalatlon in tha 

year 405. 

St* Jerome*a translation became after hla death the 

Blbla of tha Roman Catholic Church* St* Jaroma had not 

included tha books of tha Apocrypha in his Bible, but tha 

Roman Church added tha Old Latin version of tha Apocryphal 

books to make its complata Bible* Tha New Testament used 

was St* Jaroma*8 ravisicm of the Old loitin* This official 

translation of the Latin Blbla Is called tha Vtagate*^ It 

remains today the Authorized Version of tha Roman Catholic 

Church* 

Tha aarliaat tranalatlon of any part of tha Bible 

into tha Engllah language waa tha work of Caedmon, a atabla-

man in a monaatary in northern England* Strictly apaaking, 

hla work waa not a tranalatlon, but a paraphraaa of parte of 

tha Blbla* He axpraaaad in his own worda certain veraea in 

blank verae; thaae ha often sang* Thasa aong paraphraaea 

enabled the paopla to have tha aubatance of the goapal 

meaaage in their o%m language* Certain of Caedmon*a para

phraaea «rada from tha Vulgate text are atill carried in our 

Engllah language, for example, tha familiar phraaa, **Tha 

kingdom of haavan la like to a grain of muatard aead*" Such 

randaringa may be considered tha beginning of the Engllah 

^ y # PP» 12-13* 
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tranalation.lO 

Tha Gospel of John was translated into Anglo-Saxon 

about A* D* 700-735 by the moat renowned acholar of thla 

pariod, tha Venerable Bade* Ha waa awake to tha naad of hla 

paopla for a Bible in thalr vernacular* No doubt ha hoped 

to tranalata tha entire Scripturea, but ha had completed only 

tha Paalma and tha Gospala whan ha died* It la uncertain 

whether ha tranalatad from tha Latin Vulgate or tha original 

Graak, for no part of hla tranalatlon axiata today.H 

Tha next reputed tranalator waa King Alfred (849-899), 

tha great acholar, aoldiar, atataaman, writer and tranalator. 

Ha la credited with having tranalatad portiona of tha 

Scrlpturaa from tha Latin* Hla love for the Bible and hla 

daaira to give it to hla own paopla in their own language 

caused him to translate, or perhaps to have tranalatad, a 

copy of tha Tan Comaandmanta and other lawa of tha Pentateuch. 

Thaae ha placed at tha head of tha lawa of hla country* At 

hla death ha waa working on tranalationa of the Paalma and 

tha Gospala*!^ 

l^Saa Kamp Maione*a account In Albert C. Baugh*a 
A Literary History o£ ĝgift̂ f̂  (K«w York, 1948), pp. 60-69. 
Tha uaual view is that Caedmon should ba given credit only 
for tha paraphrase of tha opening verses of Ganasis known 
as **Caadmon*s Hymn,** which has baan edited by A. H* Smith 
(London, 1933}* 

^^Prica, pp* 226-227. 

l^Baugh, A Literary History o£ England. pp* 96-100. 
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Our aarliaat surviving translations of tha Gospels 

into English were probably produced during tha latter part of 

tha ninth century A* D*13 There is a I^tin Psalter in the 

British MusauB, thought to have baan written about A. D* 700, 

which was translated word for word in tha dialect of Kent 

around tha close of tha ninth century* Tha Abbot Aelfrlc 

made translations of parts of tha Old Testament in tha 

latter part of tha tenth century*1^ 

Other attempts at tranalating pojrtlons of tha Bible 

into Engllah ware made during these early years; though 

important, thalr influence was limited* It was not possible 

to distrihuta them in large quantities, for thay ware ax-

pansiva handwritten eoplaa* 

Tha name of John Wycliffa will always ba honored in 

cc»inaction with tha Engllah Bible* It was his desire to give 

to tha paopla tha Scriptures in thalr own tongue* Juat how 

much of tha actual translation of tha Wycliffa Bible was made 

by Wycliffa himaalf is uncertain, but tha inapiration of hla 

laadarahip was of vital importance* Hla contemporariea 

looked upon it aa hla Blbla* Dia New Taatamant appeared in 

1382, and tha conplata Bible waa issued around 1384. Thia 

was tha first conplata English Blbla* It was not trauislatad 

13QR the varsiona and paraphraaea of Eadfrith, 
Bishop of Lindasfaz*ne (c* 669); Aldrad (950); and tha so-
callad **RiiSworth Gospals," BOO Price, p* 228* 

l^Prica, pp* 228-229. 
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from tha original Tangnagas, but from tha Vulgata, tha 

offloial Latin version. For thia translation Wycliffa en

listed tha halp of other scholars* Evldanca shows that 

Nicholas of Haraf ord did most of tha woric of the Old 

TastSBMmt* discs man labored for aa long as tan months 

aaklAg one copy, Wycliffa»8 Biblas ware nacassarily ex

pansive, sailing for |200* About one hundrad and aavanty 

maoiuscript capias of Wycliffa *8 Biblas are still in 

axistanca*!^ 

In 1488 a Hebrew Old Tastaaant was printed; thla was 

foHoifad by tha piiblication of Erasmus* Graak Kew Taatamant 

in 1516* For tha praparati<Ki of hla Graak text, Brasmua, 

tha graatast Graak acholar of his day, studied tha bast and 

tha oldaat Oraak manuacripta availabla* 

At this tiaa William Tyndala saw tha need for an 

^glish Blbla prifitad in tha language which tha people ware 

using* It had boon one hundrad and forty-fiva years sines 

Wycliffa issuad his Bible, and tha languaga waa undergoing 

an acuta change* Naw words had baan added to tha languaga, 

iaflactional andinga had baan out off, worda had bacoma 

ohsolata, and avan tha syntax was diffarant* Tyndala*a 

English Naw Tastaaant was tranalatad from tha original Oraak 

text of tha Haw Taatamant, pi^bably Eraamus* edition of 1516* 

l^Priea, pp. 232«239. 
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The first printed copies of Tyndala*s New Testament were 

completed batwaan 1525 and 1526* 

William Tyndala»s genius shines forth in his ex

pression in English of the meaning of the Oraak texts* Whan 

he meditated upon tha Greek texts, he was able to find just 

tha right English words to bring out the meaning of the 

original. It haa baan estimated that one-third of the King 

James Version of the New Testament practically raproducaa the 

phraaeology of Tyndala*8 tranalatlon*15 Price haa declared 

that 

Tyndala aat a atandard for tha Engllah language 
that molded in part tha character and atyle of that 
tongue during tha great Elizabethan era and all sub
sequent time* Ha gave the language fixity, volubleness, 
grace, beauty, simplicity and directness* His in
fluence as a man of letters was permanent on the style 
and literary taste of tha Engllah people, and of all 
who admire the aupariority and epochal character of tha 
literature of the aixtaenth century*16 

Myles Covardale published the first complata Bible in 

tha English languaga in 1535* It was baaed on (1) the Zurich 

Bible of Zwlngli and Lao Juda, completed In 1529; (2) Luther*a 

German Bible; (3) tha Vulgata; (4) the l4itln text of Pagninua 

(1528); and (5) probably alao upon Tyndala*a work in tha 

Pentateuch. Unlike Tyndale'a, Covar*dala*s version was not 

translated from tha original Hebrew and Graak text. 

Covardale*8 Bible met with approval; in 1537 two revlaed 

15May, p* 26* 

l^Prlce, p* 251. 
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adltlona appeared* In 1538 Coverdala publlahed a revised 

Naw Testament with tha Latin In parallel columns*17 

Covardale*s contribution to tha stylistic charm of tha 

English Bibla was notable, and had a marked Influence upon 

tha atyle of tha King Jamea Varalon. 

Shortly after Covardale*a Bibla want into circulation, 

thara appeared in 1537 another translation known aa 

*'Matthaw*a Bibla,•• which waa not Matthaw*s at all, but John 

Rogara*, or, more accurately, Tyndale*a in diagulse* At 

Tyndala*8 death auch of his Old Testament which had never 

baan publlahed waa left to Rogara* Rogers publlahed tha New 

Taatamant and part of tha Old Testament that had been trana

latad by Tyndala* Tha aactlona of tha Old Testament which 

Tyndala had never tranalatad, Rogara filled in with 

Coverdala*8 translation* Whan he publlahed tha Bibla, ha 

pux*po8aly omitted Tyndala*a name as wall aa hla own name, 

printing it under tha name of •*ThoBa8 Matthew* "l^ 

Styliatic c<maidarationa aaida, Coverdala*8 waa not 

tha bast possible tranalatlon since it waa rendered from tha 

German and Latin tranalationa* Matthew*a Bibla was loaded 

down with marginal notaa which were vary controversial and 

atingingly anti-Catholic* It waa decided that thara ahould 
- ' . ' • . • • . • • • •• • • • „ , . -

17prica, pp* 252-255. 

l^Laura H* Wild, rt^ Roaanca sL HJHSL Sngllah Blbla 
(Naw York, 1929), p. 153. 
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be a varalon of Matthew*8 Bibla in which all notaa ahould be 

omitted, laaving nothing but tha pure text of Scripture* 

Covardale waa put in charge of thia work* Whan tha coapletad 

Bibla waa brought to tha king, ha aaid, "In God*a name let It 

go forth among otir paopla*** Thia Bibla—appropriately named 

»Tha Great Bibla," for It waa Immanae in aiza (about 9 by 15 

inches)—waa flrat publlahed in 1539. "The Great Bibla" waa 

a ravlaed edition of John Roger*a "Matthaw*8 Blbla," which 

was in actuality tha work of William Tyndala* Thia Bible 

waa called the "Chained Bibla," because it waa chained to 

daaka in tha ehurchaa* By tha king*a command, a copy was 

required to ba sat up in some convenient place in every 

church in tha land*19 

A group of scholars who had fled free England to 

Geneva, Switzerland, worked on a revision of tha Great Bible 

which was published in 1560, and dedicated to Quean Elizabeth* 

The aiza of the Genevan veraion waa a quarto. It waa divided 

into chapters and versaa* It waa imaadiately vary popular 

with aany; othara objected to tha marginal readings and 

notaa of explanation which ware atrongly Calvinistic in 

thalr doctrine* Tha bishopa did not wlah thalr paopla in

fluenced by tha mora axtrama reforaara, aapacially not by 

8uch church laadara of the continent aa John Calvin* A 

l^Oaorge L* Robinaon* Whara Did Wa Gat Our Blbla? 
(Naw York, 1929), pp. 140-146* 
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cooaittaa of eight or nine biahopa was appointed b} Arch

bishop Parker to make a raviaion* The work waa finiahad 

and the Biahopa* Bibla waa printed in I568* Thia trana

latlon waa never aa popular aa tha biahopa had hoped for it 

to ba* It waa too ciuibaraome and too axpansive*^^ 

Tha Rhaims-Douay version waa tha flrat tranalatlon 

of tha Scrlpturaa into Engllah ever to have tha approval of 

tha Catholic authoritiaa. In 1582 tha Naw Taatamant waa 

publlahed, but tha Old Tastaaant waa not publiahad until 

1609-1610* Thia veraion of tha Bibla is not a tranalatlon 

from tha original Hebrew or Graak, but la baaad entirely 

upon an edition of tha Latin Vulgate, presumably that of the 

Louvain Bibla as edited by John Hantiua, a profaaaor at 

Lottvain*21 

In England Juat before tha appearance of tha King 

Jamea varalon thara were three Engllah tranalationa of tha 

Bible in uaa, naaaly, tha Great Bibla, tha Geneva Bibla, and 

tha Biahopa* Bible* Aa a rule, tha paopla favored tha Geneva 

Bibla which was small, convaniant, and vary inaxpansiva* Tha 

Geneva Bibla had gradually become tha Puritan Bible, for tha 

editors favored Calvinistic Protaatantiam in tha numerous 

marginal notes* Aa wa already obaarvad, tha biahopa atrongly 

20price, 260-266. 

^Isaa tha unpubliahad maatar*8 thesis (Texas 
Technological Collage. 1939) by Kline A* Nail, "A Vocabulary 
Study of tha Douay and tha Ring James Version of tha Bible," 
pp* 24-25. 
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opposed the Geneva Bibla* King James also disliked this 

Blbla because tha teachings in its notes ware clearly 

against his favorite doctrine of tha ** Divine Right of 

Kings." 

At this time in England*s history the Anglican Church 

was only halfway batwaan Protestantism and Catholicism* Tha 

high Aaglicana were ritualistic and ecclasiastical; tha 

Puritans baliavad in simplifying church careawiias* Tha 

Bishops* Bibla prepared by tha Anglicans did not prove to ba 

tha Bibla that the paopla wanted* It served as tha Bible of 

the Anglican party alone* 

Many saw the need of a atandard tranalatlon that 

would ba suitabla for ganaral use: in other worda, a national 

Bibla, not a party Bible, waa needed* A national Bibla would 

torn a bond of union Joining tha different political and 

raligioua groupa* Mora than that, paopla realized that tha 

meaning of various English worda was changing and that a new 

translation using the mora recant English vocabulary was to 

ba greatly desired. 

At tha death of Quaan Elizabeth In 1603, King James 

VI of Scotland came to tha throne of England as James I. 

Tha next year ha called a conference of high church officials 

froa both tha Puritan and tha Anglican parties* Tha meeting, 

over which tha King himaalf prasidad, was held at Hampton 

Court Palace for the purpose of diacuaaing tha diffarancaa 

in tha raligioua vlawa of tha two parties* 
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Many felt that tha confaranca waa a failure bacauaa 

so llttla was accomplished* One of tha Puritans present 

rather unaxpactadly auggastad tha idea of a naw tranalatlon. 

Tha propoaal mat with coldness and oppoaition* Although 

aany churchaan thought no mora about tha idea. King Jamea 

did not forgat tha matter* In July, 1604, he appointed 

fifty-four laamad man to take up tha work of translation* 

These man ware selected from both religious partiaa and ware 

allowed to call upon any other scholara in the kingdom if 

thay so daairad* 

Fifteen rules were laid down for tha carrying through 

of tha gigantic task* Ona in particular waa of especial 

importance in making tha translation a national Bibla: no 

marginal notes or doctrinal notea of any kind were to ba 

included* Thus, no partietalar party would ha favored with 

its pat doctrinal views* Other important rules were these: 

that the Bishops* Bibla should ba followed, and aa little 

altered as tha truth of tha original paraittad; if Tyndala*s, 

Matthew*s or tha Great Bibla agreed batter with tha original 

Greek and Hebrew texts than tha Biahopa* Bibla, thay were to 

follow tha translation that moat dosaly agreed with tha 

original texts*^2 

Planning for tha new version began in 1604, but tha 

actual translating did not gat underway until 1606* Work 

22prica, p* 271. 
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oontinuad until 1611* Publication waa achiavad that same 

year* 

Tha King Jamas translators spared no pains in an-

daavoring to explain and expreaa tha meaning of the Hebrew 

and Graak in tha daaraat and most praciaa Engllah poaalbla* 

For more than thraa hundrad yaara this aplandid tranalatlon 

haa endeared itaalf to milllona of paopla tha world over, 

wherever Engllah la spc^an* In this tranalatlon, a maatar-

pieca of Engllah litaratura, we aea tha culmination and 

crowning of a work begun by tranalatora canturiaa before* 

Tha tranalatora of 1611 made avary effort to grasp the true 

meaning of the (original so far as was possible with tha 

manuscripts than available* Thaae truths thay sought to 

axpraaa in clear, undaratandabla, idiomatic Engllah of their 

day* Tha King Jamas version has baan a powerful force in 

tha graatnaaa of tha Sngliah-apaaking nationa of tha world* 

Wa uaually think of tha King Jamea Veraion aa still 

having tha exact form in which it appeared in 1611* Tha 

truth la, it has gone through a seriaa of textual ravlalona. 

An edition in 1613 waa publiahad with over 300 changea* Other 

ravlalona appeared in 1629 end in 1638* A gz*aatar raviaion 

waa published at Caabridga in 1762; another, at Oxford in 

1769, which ineludad aodaraisation of apalling and punctuation, 

and correction of printing errora* In ganaral thia la the 

tranalatlon that we have today*^3 

23May, pp* 50-56* 
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Tha following la tha Twenty-third Paalm aa It appeared 

In tha 1611 edition: 

Paalma XXIII 

Davlda Confidence In Gods Grace 
A Paalma of David 

Tha Lord is my ahaphaard, I shall not want* 

2 Ha makath me to 11a dcwna In gz*eana paaturea: 
ha laadath raee baaide tha atill watara* 

3 He raatoreth my soule: he leadath me in tha 
pathas of righteousness, for his names sake* 

4 Yea, though I walke through the valley of the 
shadows of death, I will fear no evlll: for thou 
art with me, thy rod and thy staffs thay comfort 
me* 

5 Thou praparest a table before me, in the preaence 
of mine enemiaa: thou anolntaat my head with oyla, 
my cup runneth over* 

6 Surely goodnea and mercle ahall followe me all 
tha dalaa of ay life: and I will dwell in the houae 
of tha Lord for ever*24 

C* The Revlaed Standard Varalon of 1946 and 1952: 
Background and Characteriatlca 

Many tranalationa of tha Bible have baan made alnce 

tha King Jamaa Veraion waa laauad in l6ll. Some of thaae 

have been made by individuala and aome by groupa of acholara 

authorised by ecclasiastical bodiaa for that purpoaa. Much 

prograaa haa bean made in Biblical reaaarch; more ancient 

aanuacripta have baan diacovared; and there haa been an 

2^May, p. 57* Sea alao Appendix B. 
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incraasa in knowledge of tha languages used in tha manuscripts* 

Thasa have aarvad as motivating forces for new translations* 

Soaa of thaae tranalati«fia have baan attaapta to put tha 

Bibla into contaaporary languaga, dalibarataly avoiding tha 

axpraaaiona of tha King Jamea Varalon* In thia atudy no 

account of thasa translations will ba given other than of 

two that apparently lad to tha Revised Standard Veraiwi* 

Damanda for revision of tha King Jamas Version in 

tha ninataanth century lad to tha publication of the English 

Ravlsad Version, 1881-1885. Tha initiative for the trans

lation came fr<XB tha Church of England; tha flrat motion for 

a revision was made in tha Upper House of tha Convocation of 

Canterbury on February 10, 1870* Tha fifty-four members of 

the Revision Commlttaa was coapoaad of an Intardenoninational 

group of translators* The Committee was divided into two 

groupa: ona British and one Aaarican* The Brltlah group 

worked in tha Jerusalem Chamber of Westminister Abbay, 

London; tha Aaarican Group worked in tha Bibla House in 

Naw York City* May*a atatamant ia hara moat clarifying! 

Tha ganaral principlaa laid down for tha trana-
jra included tha following: Thay were to make ai 

few altarationa aa poaalbla In tha text of tha King 
Jamaa Version and to limit tha axpraaaion of auch 
alterations to tha languaga of tha King Jamea and 
earlier veraiona* Thay ware to uae as tha text from 
which to translate that for which tha evidence is 
decidedly preponderating: They were to z^viae tha 
italics, paragraphs, and punctuation, and also the 
headings of chapters and pagas*^^ 

25May, p* 70* 
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Tha Naw Testament editors worked for tan and a half 

years, finishing in Noveabar, 1880; tha Revised New Taatamant 

waa ralaasad to tha public in 1881* The Old Taatamant aditora 

worked fourteen yaara; thalr work waa finiahad in 1884, and 

publiahad in 1885. 

Tha Amarican commit tea cooparatad with tha Britiah 

coamittaa* Tha British ravisars sent copies of their work to 

tha Aaarican coemittaa; thay also agreed to take into con

sideration tha suggaati^*s of tha Amarican ravisars, and to 

allow tham to present an appendix containing tha diffarancas 

rejected by tha Sagliah comuittaa* In turn, tha Amarican 

ravisar agreed not to issue an edition of their own for 

fourtaan years* 

On August 26, 1901, tha Amarican revisara, who had 

continued in axiatanca aa a committee, iasuad tha Amarican 

Standard Version* In 1881 and 1883 two unauthorised adltlona 

of tha Naw Tastaaant ware published In this country using tha 

readings suggested by tha Amarican committee which ware put 

in tha appaadix of tha Engllah Revised Version* Tha Oxford 

and Caabridga University Presses printed a siailar edition in 

1898* l^ase publications aada apparent the nead for tha 

committee to pahlish tha Aaarican Standard Version In 1901* 

Tha publishars, Thoaas Nalaon and Sons, held tha copyright to 

provide protection against unauthorized editions* 

Tha changes in the Aaarican Ravlsad Version and tha 

English Ravlsad Varalon ware mora than Just a transfaranca of 
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raadinga froa tha Appendix of tha English Revised Version; the 

Appendix itaalf needed raviaion, for it had baan prepared 

hastily and contained only a faw of the Amarican coBaittaa*a 

auggaationa* Tha Aaarican Standard varalon nought to ba more 

conaistant in translating Graak words that have the aame 

aaaning; thay made a number of changes for tha aake of 

auphamiam; thay uaad "ita" rather than "hla" with a neuter 

antecadant more conaiatantly than tha Engllah Ravlaed version; 

thay more often aought to change archaiama in the vocabulary 

and dlctlcm; thay retained fewer Habraiama. (Literal trana

latlon of the Hebrew oftê ^ reaulta In moat unldioaatic 

Engllah.26) 

In tha book 2 ^ Anglo-Amarican Bibla Raviaion by 

aaabars of tha Amarican Revision Committea raaaona for tha 

changea made are given*27 The chief motivating force waa 

tha discovery of tha manuacripta, already mentioned in thia 

chapter, and of other matariala that throw light on tha 

Scrlpturaa. At tha time tha King Jamea Veraion waa trana

latad in l6ll, only about two thouaand manuacripta of tha 

Naw Taatamant text ware available for coapariaon, and thaae 

wara not manuacripta dating from tha aarly canturiaa of tha 

Chriatian church* Mora errora naturally appeared In the 

later manuscripts aa a raault of contlnuoua recopying through 

^^ASV, preface, pp* iii-ix. 

^'American Raviaion Coamittaa, Anglo-Amarlcain Bible 
Revision (Naw Yoiic, 1879), pp. 40-67. 
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tha centuries* Tha oldaat and very bast of the ancient 

Graak and Hebrew aanuacripta of tha Bibla have all been 

brought to tha attention of tha acholara alnce 1611* It 

waa alao tha desire of tha Aaarican Revision Committee to 

translate tha Blbla Into a languaga that would ba more 

undaratandabla to readers of tha day* Tha 1901 Amarican 

tranalatlon that raaultad la another Important atap In the 

prograsa of Biblical tranalatlon* 

Tha Engllah Ravlaed Varalon of 1881-1885 and tha 

American Standard Veraion of 1901 have won general approval 

and have becone faailiar- through thalr uae in church aarvicea* 

Yet even more recant diacovariaa in thia century have lad to 

tha tranalatlon that ia tha aubjaet of tha praaent atudy* The 

Reviaad Standard Varaicm of 1952 la an authorized raviaion of 

tha American Standard Veraion, publiahad in 1901, %^lch, in 

turn, waa a raviaion of tha King Jamea Veraion, publiahad in 

1611*28 

The American Standard Veraion had baan copyrighted 

by Thomas Nelson and Sons* In 1928 tha copyright was trana-

ferred to what was than known as the International Council 

of Religious Education* This Council established the American 

Standard Bibla Committee (Kow known as tha Standard Bible 

Committee) to ba tha custodian of the text of the American 

Standard Version* This committee of scholars was authorized 

28 Intro* 0* T*, p* 5. 
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to xindaz-taka a revision of tha translation if it appeared 

advisable* Tha commlttaa held five meetings in 1930-1932, 

but it was not until 1937 that b} vote of tha International 

council of Raligioua Educaticm tha revision was authorised. 

Tha council directed that tha resulting version should 

**aabody the bast results of modem seholarahip as to tha 

aaaning of tha Scrlpturaa, and express this meaning in 

English diction which ia dasignad x"or use in public and 

private worahip and preserves those qualities which have 

given to tha King James Version a supreme place in English 

literature*»29 n̂̂ ^ Cotancil also defined tha translators* 

task as 

tha ravision of tha present Amarican Standard 
Edition of tha Bibla in tha light of tha rastilts 
of nodam scholarship, this revision to be daaignad 
for uae in public and private worahip, and to ba 
in tha direction of tha simpla, classic English 
style of the King James Varaion*30 

Thirty-two scholars have aarvad as members of the 

CooHBittaa* Throughout thalr labora thay have benefited from 

tha counael of an Adviaory Board of fifty rapraaentativea of 

tha varloua cooperating danoainationa* Originally tha 

Coamittaa waa made up of fifteen mambara. Not more than 

five of tha mambara wara to ba ehoaan with a view to their 

coapatanca in Engllah litaratura and thalr axparienca in 

^9Intro, fi. T*, pp* 6-7. 

3^ay, pp. 105-106. 
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tha conduct of public worahip or in raligioua education* Not 

less than tan or more than twelve ware to ba choaen for their 

coapatanca in Biblical scholarship* It was later found 

necassaz*y to incraasa the membarahip, and some raplacaments 

were made during tha twenty-three yeara that tha Commlttaa 

haa baan in existence* The Committee was divided into an Old 

Testament Section and a New Taatamant Section* A final 

acceptance of tha completed tranalatlon of both the Old and 

Naw Taatamenta by a two-thirda vote of tha entire memberahip 

was required, but voting on details of tha translation within 

tha respectiva Old Taatamant and Naw Testament sections was 

by a simpla majority* In case of a tie vote, the reading of 

tha Amarican Standard Version was retained* 

Thonias Itslson and Bona agreed to underwrite tha 

expanses and publiah the new version; they ware granted ax-

clusiva right to publish tha Revised Standard Veraion for 

a pariod of tan yaara, after which it was to ba open to other 

publishars* 

On February 11, 1946, tha Revised Standard Version 

of the Naw Testament waa officially laauad at Columbua, 

Ohio* At that time Dr* Luther A* Weigla praaentad tha flrat 

copy of tha Revised Standard Varalon to tha International 

Council of Religious Education* In his addreas at that time 

Dr* Waigla axprassad his hope that tha Revised Standard 

Version would quickly come to ba uaad by miniatera and paopla 
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generally for reading and meditation in public and private 

worahip* Ha stated that ha did not iaagina tha King Jamaa 

Version would no longer ba uaad* Yat hia view waa that "%#e 

aoraly naad thia direct, vital phraaing of tha word of God 

in languaga that can readily ba understood by the paopla of 

oxkT time*"31 

Tha work on tha Old Taatamant continued* Tha date 

of tha publication of tha complated Bible waa September 30, 

1952* Tha flrat printing conaiatad of almoat 1,000,000 

voluaaa* Of thasa voluaas, 825,000 are of tha complete 

Bibla with a two-column page and 50,000 two-voluaa aeta of 

tha Old Tastaaant in slxigla-column page to ba coapanion 

voluaas to tha Ravlaed Standard New Teatamant in almllar 

form*32 

Tha purpose of this raviaion aa it haa baan aet 

forth by tha tranalatora ia to give to tha Engliah-apaaking 

world tha mora accurate tranalatlon that ia now poaalbla in 

tha light of tha diacovariaa of earlier manuacripta, tha 

rasaarchas in biblical archaeology, and tha unearthing of 

new inscriptional material* Tha Hebrew vocabulary ia now 

batter undaratood bacauaa of tha material available froa 

tha ancient cognate langiiagaa auch aa Aramaic and Akkadian 

(Assyrian and Babylonian)* In a tampla library in tha north 

3lMay, p* 111* 

32May, p* 112. 
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Canaanita territory at Modem Haa Shaara, ancient Ugarit, 

iaportant inacriptions ware found in 1929. Hundrada of 

thasa Hiscriptions written on clay tablata in alphabetic 

cunaifora (wadga-shaped) acript data back to 1400 B* C* (Tha 

inacriptiona allude chiefly to aytha of goda and goddaaaaa of 

tha Canaanitaa*) 

In 1947 Cyrus Gordon publiahad a gloasary of thaae 

inacriptiona which containa 2,309 worda* Thaae diacovariaa 

throw light on tha Hebrew vocabulary, for it ia thought that 

Habz*aw literature auat have contained many Canaanita forma of 

diction and imagery* It has baan varifiad that tha poetic 

forma in tha two lamguagaa have auch in coaaon*33 Through 

tha methods of ecaqparative linguistlea developed in tha 

great Indo-Buropaan philologiana of tha ninataanth century and 

later transferred to tha Semitic field, it has become poaalbla 

to sea tha intarralationa of dialecta and tha evolution of 

tha Habz*aw languaga itaalf far mora dearly than aver before*34 

An aqually important raaaon for raviaion of tha King 

Jamea Version is tha change since 1611 in English usage* Many 

axprassicms in tha King Jamea Version have become archaic, 

avan though thay may still ba generally intalligibla* Tha 

archaic form of tha pronouna thou, thaa. thy, thina are good 

axaaplaa* Tha verb andinga ath and j^, eat and adst sound 

strange to many aodam readers* Other words are entirely 

33May, p. 79. 

34Intro* fi* T*, p* 36* 
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obsolete, and without the halp of a dictionary could not ba 

undaratood* Tha graatast problaa in Engllah uaage ia that 

praaentad by thoaa worda which are atill in everyday uaage, 

but now convey a diffarant meaning froa that which they had 

in 1611 whan tha King Jamea Veraion was publiahad* 

Tha twentieth century tranalatora, according to their 

own atatamanta, have aought to praaerve all that la beat in 

tha earlier tranalationa of the Engllah Bibla, and to put tha 

meaaage of tha Bibla In aiapla, enduring worda that are worthy 

to atand in tha great Tyndala-King Jamea tradition* Tha 

revisers have aaphaslzad that their varalon Is not a new 

tranalatlon in tha latiguaga of today, nor a paraphrase which 

alma at atriklng idioma* 

Since tha veraion waa daaignad for uaa in public and 

private worahip, tha tranalatora have avoided colloquial or 

momentarily popular axpraasions that would be incooipatible 

with tha spirit of worship* The Standard Bibla Coaailttea haa 

aought clarity, diractnaaa, and aimplicity of vocabulary. 

Thay have avoided a literal tranalatlon of the Hebrew Idloma 

i^lch whan ao tranalatad are meaningless in English* If 

a diffarant conjunction than tha common coordinate con-

Jtinction "and" made tha meaning clearer, tha Committee haa 

fait free to make the substitution* Yat some of tha most 

familiar locutions of tha King James Version have baan 

ratainad avan though tha light of modern acholarship may have 
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shown tha way to a mora literally accurate translation. A 

good axaapla is tha retention of "shadow of death" in 

Psalm 23. Tha Hebrew word is elsewhere translated "gloom." 

The Standard Bibla Comaittae did not, to be sure, retain the 

KJV translations whara thay were clearly erroneous and rais-

laading, no matter how familiar and how cherished they might 

ba* Certainly, the Conaittaa avoided tha use of words that 

have undergone a marked change of meaning since l6ll* 

In tha poatlc passages of tha Revlaed Standard 

Varalon, many early Modem Engllah axpraaaiona now somewhat 

archaic have baan dalibarataly retained. In tha tranalatlon 

of tha Old Taatamant, some of tha Semitic idioma and figuraa 

of speech have been retained, espaeially in poetic paasages, 

last tha vigor and poetry so characteristic of tha original 

Hebrew be marred or utterly destroyed. 

The choice of tha English words has baan governed by 

tha particular meaning of each passage* The revisers did not 

try to use alwaya tha same English word for a given Greek 

or Hebrew word* If a locution was ambiguoua in the original, 

an attempt was made to put tha more probable meaning in the 

text, and the other in tha footnote. Euphemistic paraphrases 

were substituted for sane of the Habraw forms of expression 

that might offend the modern reader*35 

An Important principle that governed the work of 

tha Committee was that tha theological praauppoaitiona were 

33saa balow, pp* 136-140. 
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in no case to datarmina the choice of worda or tha reading 

of tha text* On tha contrary, the declared aim of tha 

Standard Bible Committee was 

to seek only the real meaning of every word and 
sentence in tha Scriptures, and to express Just 
that meaning as exactly and adequately as it can 
ba dona in English****Wa are glad to aay with the 
King Jamea tranalatora: "Trualy (good Chriatian 
Reader) we never thought from tha beginning that 
we ahould naad to make a new tranalatlon, nor yet 
to make of a bad one a good one***but to make a 
good ona better."36 

It muat ba borne in mind that tha twentieth century 

translators never intended to make a new veraion, but rather 

a revision of tha King James Verai<m, "the nobleat monument 

of English proae," and a work that haa had a greater in

fluence on the paraonal character and tha public Inatitutiona 

of tha Engliah-apaaking people than any other bo<^. The 

raajeaty, dignity, and power of tha 1611 veraion cannot be 

improved* The King James Bible was created in the great 

classic age. It has served as the standard of good writing: 

many of its great phrases have passed over Into common 

usage; many of the figures of speech have established them

selves as an enduring part of the language* 

36RSV, preface, p* ix* Sea balow in this study, 
pp, 264. 



CHAPTER III 

A LINGUISTIC SURVEY: EARLY MODERN ENGLISH 

TO TWENTIETH CENTURY ENGLISH 

Tha fact that languaga is in a conatant atate of 

change Juatifiaa in avary century. If not In every generation, 

new translations of tha Blbla and of other non-Engllah 

claaaica* 

Change in language ia ao gradual that thoaa who are 

raaponaibla for tha change are not often aware that it ia 

taking place* Spaach habita are auch that even In a stable 

community llngulatlc change ia constantly at work* Most 

paraons gain the impjrasslon that languaga Is somewhat rigid 

and unchangeable* It ia somewhat a shock to tham, therefore, 

to raaliza that even tha grammar of tha time of Shakeapaara 

provides a special field of atudy* 

It ia tha purpoaa of this chapter to note some of tha 

changes that have taken place ainca tha time of Shakeapeare,l 

for tha King Jamaa Varalon ia a product of that age* Tha 

iTha investigator ia aware that all atudanta of tha 
hlatory of tha English languaga are wall acquainted with 
tha obsarvationa offered in thia chapter* Yat the likelihood 
that thia thasia will ba read by atudanta who do not know 
tha hlatorv of tha Engllah language Juatifiaa their repre
sentation hara* 

36 
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style of tha King James Version reflected the living speech 

of Elizabethan and poat-Elisabethan England. It is not the 

style in which man express their thoughts today. Our 

tandancy ia to xxao short, terse urords in conversation, and 

to shorten tha narrative style* The style of the King James 

Version had tha power of enchantment; for, as Professor 

Charles A* Dinsaore has written in m a Engllah Bible ££ 

Litaratura: "Tha glory of the King James Varalon has always 

baan that it falls rightly on tha ear* In it tha meaning 

of words seams sat to music."2 Dinsmore attributes this 

quality to ita having baan irrittan in tha great age of 

English litaratura, during tha yeara whan Shakeapaara waa 

retiring from tha ataga. Ban Jonson was still at work, and 

John Mlltcm was entering tha world* The King James Version 

echoed tha richness and rhythm of tha English languaga at 

its beat* 

Tha tranalatora of tha Revised Standard Version 

racognisa that it is difficult to achiava in tha English 

of tha twentieth cantuz*y a tranalatlon with tha majesty and 

the aalodiousnass of Shakespeare *s day* The tandancy in 

twentieth cantury Engllah is for tha vocabulary and gram

matical forms to become increasingly clipped, nervous, and 

tanaa* 

^Intro* fi* T*, p* 62* 
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Varloua changes in tha English languaga have been, 

as wa have seen, one of tha chief motivating factors for the 

revision of tha King Jamea Version* Since this is tme, one 

is Justified in asking, i^at are tha moat outatanding of 

theae ehangas? 

Tha initial era of tha Modem Engllah pariod dataa 

approximately from 1450 to I65O* By tha flrat date tha 

languaga had lost moat of ita original inflactiona* During 

tha Ranaiaaanca savaral new factora—auch aa tha printing 

praaa, tha spread of education, and tha improved means of 

communication—caused tha development of the English language 

along somewhat diffarant lines* Tha most important important 

influence was the great humanistic movement of the Renaissance* 

Tha printing press was a powerful force for promoting and 

spreading a uniform language* 

Tha English of tha sixteenth century, although 

formally designated as "aodam," is far from tha present 

spaach of either Aaerica or Britain* Shakeapaara*s graaaar 

and often his vocabulary call for apacial atudy on tha part 

of tha average reader* 

Through a study of tha languaga of Shakeapaara, tha 

tandancias of tha languaga currant in hia time are obaarved* 

In gramnar, spelling, and vocabulary, tha languaga of 

Shakeapaara is that of tha Elisabathan Age in which he lived* 
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SlisabathaB Ingliah was not regulated by graaaara and 

diotionarias as our languaga has baan regulated since the 

ald-aightaanth eantury* Such fraadca aada it mora aua-

eaptibla to ahanga* Prmetically tha only authority was 

that of usage* 

Thm voeabttlary of Shakaspaara*a day provides many 

axaaplaa of change in tha English languaga* In Shakaspaara* 

pUys appear such words as l a S K . "ignominy" :3 allvchollv. 

••aalanahaly**: pariloua. ••parUous"; charact, "eharaatar"; 

£fei4asax» "physiognoay": inter*gatorY. "intarrogatory"; and 

nuaaroua ^»hatie forma such as graad. "agreed"; *cama. 

"aonoams"; * cation* **ooaasion"; frify. "affray"; splta. 

"daspita**: pointed. **appolntad"; ao^noa* "aacapas".^ 

Again, wa find that aany words in that pariod had 

diffarant aaanings froa those thay have today: dalibarata 

meant "wali^ad": inouiaition. "questioning"; invest. "to 

cloths or oovar"; pamicioua. "dastructiva"; raaa. "vaxad"; 

shaken. *>agitatad": plant, "sola of tha foot"; character. 

"iaprlat**: anatonizad. *laid upon ainutaly or analysed"; 

ffilTM^t^* "tlash oolor": pr9T9kff, "calls for"; aspersion. 

"sprinkling": dasparata* "without hops": dissolva. "loosen"; 

3Tha words used by Shakaspaara are underlined; tha 
aodam worda are anclosad In quotation max^s* 

^^^Sti"* **cj^l|^^. 1124221 ̂ ^^^f>^ la iba Making 
(Naw York, 1928), p* 17. 
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ragimant. "rule"; pedant, "achoolmastar"; impudent. 

"shamalaaa*"^ 

Thaae locutions found in Shakaspaara*s playa are 

good axaaplaa of aemantic change: knit U£, "parplaxad"; 

i& is. SXS. 2£# "innoculated in"; reckoning, "eatimation"; 

ghostly. "spiritual Father"; breather, "living or animate 

being"; faadars. "parasites"; fallowlv. "companionable"; 

.2a£ <̂ ull workings. "oparationa"; with acom ahov*d. "expelled"; 

such liaba. "membara of noble counael"; you have put him 

down* "depreaaed him"; fatherly and kindly, "natural power"; 

tastimoniad in hi.a own brin^lnga forth, "productions"; it 

ii QSk ifes wear, "fashion*"^ 

Combinationa of simpla words were made to express 

varied meanings: to come about meant "to veer around" or 

"to turn out to ba true"; in come behind there was aasociatad 

tha idea of **hoatile intent"; come by meant to "gat poaaaaaion 

of"; come forth, "to beco&e publicly known"; come In, "to 

gat within an opponent*a guard"; to come pff. "to eacapa"; 

to come over, "to aixrpass"; tg come up. "to come into 

faahion"; itg come upon. "to approach."7 

In Shakaspaara are to ba found such intanaifying 

axprasaiona aa: "grieve thea dearer than my death," 

^McKnight, p. 176. 

^IcKnlght, p* 181* 

^McKnight, p. 182* 
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"exceeding well read," "excellent well," "far unfit to be 

a sovereign"; "cut tha clouds full fast," "hugely politic," 

"a monstroua little voice," "monatroua delicate," "I am 

aainly Ignorant," "a marvelous witty fallow," "wondroua 

atranga snow," "give up yourself merely," " a passing valiant 

man," "I am right loath," "ha*8 ahrawdly vexed," "sore huirt 

and bruised," "lat tha supposed fairies pinch him sound," 

"will be well welcome," "clean atarved," "clean paat your 

youth*"^ 

By tha lata sixteenth and the aarly aaventeanth 

canturiaa, tha great changea which reduced the complicated 

inflactiona of Old Engllah to tha almplifiad onaa of Modem 

Engllah had aljraady taken place* 

The only inflections retained in Shakespeare *s time 

In tha noun were those marking tha pltiral and tha poasassive 

aingolar* Tha use of "a" to ahow tha plural of nouna had 

bacoaa aocaptad except for a faw nouna like aheap and swine 

with unchanged plurals, and a faw like mica and feat that 

form thalr plurals by vowel change* These forms we know are 

still in good usage today* Shakaspaara uaed a faw forma that 

today are obaolats; for axaapla, even, "eyea"; ahoon, "ahoaa"; 

and kins, "cows" or "cattle*" A faw other writara of thla 

pariod used hoaan aa tha plural of hoaa* Wa atill use a faw 

mixed pliirals like children and brethren and retain tha word 

oxen with its old inflac'uional ending* 

%fcKnight, p* 184. 
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Before tha aixtaanth century tha adjective had 

already lost all its endings that made diatinctlons in 

gander, number, and case* In Shakaspaara*s time thara was 

mora variation in tha use of '-or and -aat and in tha use of 

the adverbs more and most than in present-day English* 

Shakaspaara uaad such comparlaona aa honeatar and vlolenteat. 

which are now replaced by tha analytical forma* A double 

coaparatlva or auparlatlve la frequently found In tha works 

of Shakespeare and hla contemporariea: e*g., more larger. 

more boldaat. or Mark Antony*8 "Thla was tha most unklndest 

cut of all*" 

Another peculiarity of this pariod is tha "his" 

genitive* In Middle English the -es of tha ganitive, being 

unaccented, was often written and pronounced -Is or -Is* 

This made tha ending often identical with the pronoun his, 

i^ich ccaaonly lost its "h" whan unstressed* Consequently the 

ending was soaatimaa written aaparataly aa though tha poasessive 

case were a contraction of a noiin and tha pronoun "hia"* 

Shakaapaax*a wrote "Gainat the count hia gallaya I did aome 

aarvica." This usage troubled people until In the eighteenth 

cantux*y. Tha trace of this error is left in tha use of tha 

apostrophe to mark tha possaasiva* 

In tha sixtaanth cantury tha personal pronoun in tha 

form i^leh we use It today waa aatabllahad* This involved 

thx*aa changea: tha diauaa of thou, thy, and thaa: tha 

aubatitution of you for £e aa a nominative caae, and tha 
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introduction of tha uaa of its as tha possessive of ix* 

Tha aarliaat distinction between thou and yro^ was 

ona of number; thou was the singular and thee was the plural 

form for tha second parson pronoun* In the thirteenth 

cantury tha aingular forma—thou, thy, thae—were used to 

address thoaa with \thom one was vary familiar, or in 

addraaaing children, or persons of lower rank; tha plural 

forms—^xa» yonr. you—were uaad as a mark of respect in 

addressing a superior* The usage spread until ye, your, and 

you became tha usual pronouns of direct addreas regardless 

of rank or Intimacy* By tha late aeventeenth century tha 

singular foraa disappeared from polite apaech except among 

certain raligioua groupa* 

Originally a clear diatinction was made between the 

nominative xe and tha objective you* In tha fourteenth 

cantury you waa uaed aa the nominative and in the next 

century XS, waa uaed in tha objective caae* In tha King 

Jamaa Version %re find 2£ uaad aa tha nominative and you In 

tha objactive* Later in tha aeventeenth century you became 

tha form for both caaea aa it ia today* 

Until in tha seventeenth century thara was no neuter 

form its for tha posseaaive of ̂ * Tha nautar pronoun in 

Old English was declined m,, y ^ , iiim, hit* In Middle 

English hit in unstressed positions weakened to ̂  for tha 

aubjaot and object; his remained tha proper form of the 

file:///thom
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possaasiva inataad of ^ s as wa now uaa tha neuter poaaeaiva 

pronoun* Wa read in Shakeapaara*a Merchant ^ Venice thaae 

words of Portia: "How far that llttla candla throws hia 

baama*" Tha paraonal pronouna of tha third paraon aingular 

hSL» she, and JJt had a dietinctiva form for each gender In 

tha nominative and objective caaea* Varloua aubatltutaa were 

triad to avoid tha uaa of Jil̂  In the nautar* Soaatimaa It 

was uaad aa a poaaeasive aa when Horatio, daacribing tha 

ghoat in Hamlat says, "It lifted up it head," or whan tha 

Fool in King Lear aaya: "Tha hadga-aparrow fad tha cuckoo 

ao long, that it had it head bit off by it young*" Ihe uae 

^^ it*s spallad with an apostrophe continued until tha late 

eighteenth cantury whan tha praaent form ita aa neuter 

poaaeasive waa accepted in ganaral uaage* Thia form had not 

baan uaad at all in Shakeapaara*a tiaa, nor in tha l6ll 

edition of tha Bibla* 

Tha uae of who as a relative pronoun waa not 

davalopad imtil in tha sixtaanth cantury* Until tha 

fifteenth cantury that waa tha alaoat univaraal relative 

pr<moun* In tha fifteenth oantury which began to ba uaad 

alternately with that* Who had two earlier uaea; it waa uaad 

as an indafinita pronoun and as an intarrogativa in direct 

questicms* Our prasant-day uaaga of who as a relative pro

noun ia a contribution of aixtaanth cantury Engllah, but 

tha praaent diatinctlons of i^o and which in referring to 
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antacadants poasassing or lacking peraoiality had not than 

baan davalopad* 

Tha verb haa undergone mora changes in uaaga than 

tha other parts of spaach* Ona of thaaa diffe: ncea ia the 

uae of tha interrogative form of tha verb without an auxiliary. 

^ Macbeth Lennox asks, "Goaa the king hence today?" We 

would aay "Doea tha king go," or "la tha king leaving today?" 

In axpraaaiona that we uaa hg^ baan Shakeapaara uaed ift vary 

often* "la execution done on Cawdor?" In twentieth century 

English we would aay, "Haa Cawdor been executed?" 

Another notleaabla difference ia tha acarcity of 

prograaaive forma* Polonlua aaka, "What do you read, my ^ 

Lord?" Wa would aay, "What are you reading?" Praaent-day 

Engllah makes axtanslva uaa of the prograaaive forms of verbs. 

Tha extraordinary growth and extenaion of auch forma haa 

oceurrad ainca Shakespeare*a time.^ 

Another verbal conatruction that has davalopad alnce 

1611 ia tha coapound participle aa in auch phrases as "having 

spoken thus," "having decided to make the attampt," ate. 

Thara ara only thraa instances in Shakespeare of auch a 

conatruction, and laaa than thraa acore in tha Bibla. Thia 

construction aroaa in tha aixtaanth cantury. 

Btparsonal uaea of tha verb were much more common in 

tha aixtaanth century than thay ara today* Such locutlona aa 

^Baugh, A Hlatory pt the Engllah Language, pp* 304, 
361-365. 
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"It yaama me not"; "it dialikaa me"; "ao please him come" 

ara Shakespearian axpraaaiona which in more recent Engllah 

have baan raplacad by personal constructiona* 

Evan more notleaabla than tha ayntax of Elizabethan 

verba ara thalr inflectional andinga* Tha regular ending of 

tha third paraon aingular in the whole aouth and aoutheaatem 

part of England was -ath all during: the Middle Engllah pariod. 

In tha fifteenth century northaz*n forma with ^S, occaaiooally 

appeared* By the end of tha fifteenth cantury forms like 

tails, gives, and save pradominata, but one waa free to uae 

either. During tha first half of the sixteenth cantury the 

verba with tha z3L ^orm had become univeraal in tha spoken 

languaga, but tha -ath form was uaad in written English* 

During tha sixtaanth cantury another feature of the 

English verb ia tha occurrence of the H | form as an ending 

alao of tha third parson plural in expressions like "troubled 

minds that wakes" in Shakaspaara*a Lucrace. or "whoaa own 

hard dealings taachaa them to auapect the deada of othara" 

in tha Merchant stL ISSl£«» Plural forms in ^S, •^^ 

occasionally found as lata as tha eightaanth century* 

Many changes that were taking place in tha Old English 

strong verbs diuring the Middle English pariod ware reflected 

in tha languaga of Shakaspaara and his contemporaries. Some 

verbs davalopad weak forms in this pariod, for example, bida. 

crowd, flay* mow, draad. sprout * and wade. Strong forma alao 
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alternate with weak verba which had begun to change earlier* 

Among thasa were waxen (mora frequently used in tha Bible 

than waxed), saw or sowed, gnaw or gnawed. help or haloed* 

A nuabar of %raak forma like blowad. growad. ahinad. ahrinkad. 

awinged ware in fairly common uae, although thasa verba 

ultimately ramainad strong* In tha King Jamea Veraion which 

ia charactariatic of tha Engllah of thia pariod wa find auch 

prataritaa as brake, spake, drava. dava. tare, bare, and 

aware* Wa alao find that in the King Jamea Version tha 

participle bakan ia more frequent than baked* Brant waa 

used for burnt and brast for burst* Wayh and washen were 

frequently used aa tha paat tanae and past participle of 

waah until tha close of tha aixtaenth cantury* 

Tha use of idioms since Shakespeaz*a*s day has under

gone a vary notleaabla change* Shakespeare employs such 

axpraasions as thasa: "creeping like snail," "with as big 

heart aa thou," "in number of our friends," "within thia 

ails and half," "thy beauty*a form in table of my heart" 

whara tha modem idioa requires an article in all thaae 

casea* On tha other hand, %diare we aay "at length," "at 

last," Shakaspaara saya "at tha langth," "at tha laat*" 

Uaaga in his tiaa aada poasibla a diffarant placing of the 

nsgativa before tha verb as in "I not doubt," "it not appears 

to me," "she not danias it*" During this period tha double 

nagativa ia atill currant in atandard Engllah* Wa find theae 
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axpraasions in Shakaspaara: "Thou has spoken no word all 

thla while—nor undaratood none neither; I know not, nor I 

greatly care not; nor thia ia not my noae neither| nor 

never none shall mistress ba of it, save I alona*" 

The changes in tha uae of prapoaitlona between 

Shakeapaara*a apaech and oura are very obvioua* We find 

after used as we use §^i "1*11 rent the fairaat house in 

^^ sftar (at)lO three pence a day*" Notice other differancea 

in the prapoaitlona of idioma: "Our faara in (about) Banquo 

atlck deep"; "ona that I brought up of (from) a puppy; "he 

came of (on) an errand to me"; "Tia pity of (about) him"; 

"your name***I know not, nor by what wonder you do hit of 

(upon) mine"; "and not ba aaen to wink of (during) all the 

day"; "It waa well done of (by) you"; "I winder of (at) 

thalr being hara together"; "I am provided of (with) a torch 

baarar"; "I have no mind of (for) feaating forth tonight"; 

"I wara batter to ba married of (by) him than of another"; 

"That did but ahow thaa of (aa) a fool*"ll 

Saaantic change, that ia, change in tha meaning of 

worda, free Elizabethan Engllah to ciirrant Engllah can ba 

fully appraciatad only through a cloaa study of tha word 

usage of both periods* Such changes have baan conaidarad in 

aome detail in thia aurvey* 

i^Tha aodam uaaga is indicated within paranthaaea* 

^^Baugh, £ Hlatory fif J ^ Engllah Language. p* 308. 
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In any langnaga, asanings, spalllngs, sounds, syntax-

all ehanga* What is good English today aay not ba good English 

a faw yaars froa now* Usags is tha eritarioo to ba con-

sidax^d in dataralning tha aaaaptability of fonts and 

loautions* 



CHAPTER IV 

CHANGES IN' VOCABULARY 

A. A Statement of Organization 

Tha translators of the Revised Standard Version 

declare in their preface that a "major reason for revision 

of tha King Jaraes Version is the change since 1611 in 

English usage"!—those changes which we have aurveyad in 

tha preceding chapter* Tha revisers make it clear in their 

pamphlet-introductions to tha New and tha Old Testaments2 

that thay have sought to modamize tha English Bibla (1) by 

replacing locutixms in the King Jamas Version which are 

wholly obaolete to tha readers of our tiaa with current 

(twantiath cantury) locutlona; (2) by replacing locutions, 

words, inflectional forma, and idioms that "while still 

ganarally intalligibla"3 "have bacoaa archaic"4 with 

twantiath century equivalents; (3) by replacing with words 

which are understandable to tha modem reader those which 

!RSV, prataea, p* viii* 

^Intro* ]«• X* and Intro* fi* T* 

^RSV, preface, p. viii* 

50 
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have radically altered in meaning since 1611 as tha raault 

of tha procassas of aaaantic change* The approach hara 

dascrlbad is, of course, wholly justlfiabla and reasonable* 

Tha Committee of Revisers qualifies, howavar, thia 

linguistic approach in a most iaportant atatement, which 

dasarvas repeated emphasis: 

Tha Revised Standard Version ia not a paraphrase 
which aims at striking idioma. It ia a raviaion 
which aaaka to praaerve all that ia beat in tha 
Engllah Bibla as it has baan known and used through 
tha years. It is intended for use in public and 
private worahip, not merely for reading and 
instruction* Wa have reaiatad tha temptation to 
use phrases that are maraly currant usage, and have 
aought to put tha meaaage of the Bibla in aiaple, 
enduring worda that are worthy to atand in the great 
Tyndala-King Jaiaea tradition*? 

Such a dual purpose—to eliminate obsolete and 

archaic locutions and meanings and at tha same time to pre

serve tha styliatic tradition of the Renaissance translations 

of tha Bibla—raisaa certain iaauea and problema, full con-

aidaration of which muat ba delayed until we have datarmined 

to what dagrae and in what manner the purpoaa has been 

raalizad* Tha aim of the preaent chapter upon "Vocabulary 

Changes" and of tha two following chapters upon "Inflectional 

Changaa" and "Idiooa" will ba three fold: (1) to exhibit tha 

changes in locutions which tha Raviaad Standard Varalon 

tranalatora have baliavad to ba required by the normal 

davalopaant of tha l«mguaga, the inavitabla pi:x>ceaaea of 

^RSV, preface, p* ix* 
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llngulatlc change in Engllah ainca 1611;6 (2) to direct 

attention to varloua inconaiatanciaa in tha revisers* 

alterations and to numerous instances of changes that do 

not appear, to this inveatlgator, to ba Juatifiad by tha 

announced alma of tha Revised Standard Version; (3) to pre

pare tha ground, through such illustrations and analyses, 

for a critical examination of tha new translation froa the 

point of view of tha atudant of tha Engllah languaga and of 

Bngliah proaa atyla* 

Tha organization of tha preaent chapter, it will be 

obaarvad, ia datarmined by tha foregoing atatamant of tha 

prasant investigator*a alma* The flrat of tha two main 

aactlona will exhibit "Changea in Vocabiaary" which illixatrate 

tha raviaara* effort to take account of tha llngulatlc 

changaa of tha past thraa hundrad and fifty yaara* Tha 

aecond part of thia chapter will direct attention to Incon

aiatanciaa and daparturaa froa tha announced alma of tha 

reviaera, and wiU conalder to what dagrae auch incon

aiatanciaa and daparturaa are Juatified by thalr daalre to 

avoid tha aaraly contamporaz*y and to uaa "words that ara 

worthy to atand in tha great Tyndala-King Jamea tradition*"^ 

Before undertaking any auch concrete analyaia and 

diaplay of illuatratlona, it is wall to straaa again that 

^Intro* If* !•, pp. 54-56* 

'RSV, preface, p* ix* 
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tha preaent inquiry ia for obvioua raaaona not concamad with 

changes aada in tha Raviaad Standard Veraion i^lch are due to 

tha daaira and effort of tha twantiath century tranalatora to 

achiava tha highaat degree of accuracy in reproducing in 

Engllah tha meaning of tha original Hebrew and Greek 

Scrlpturaa* Such changea ara, of courae, numeroua; and 

mora than a faw aay appear in paaaagaa hara cited in lllua-

tration of altarati^ia required by tha proceaaaa of llngulatlc 

change in Engllah* In ao far aa poaalbla, however, tha 

preaent investigator has sought to exclude froa conaidaration 

locutions and pasaagea changed in an effort to achieve 

greater accuracy in tranalatlon* Yat auch changaa have a 

great intrinaic interaat and iaportance to tha reader of tha 

naw version* Certainly aoaathing of tha nature of tha ex

cluded material ahould ba made clear to tha reader of tha 

prasant study* For these reasons, a collection of passages 

illustrating alteration in aaaning froa that of tha King 

Jamas Version is presented in Appendix A* 

B* Changes Illustrative of Normal Davalopaant from 
Early Modem Engllah to Preaent-Day Engllah 

1* Dafinitiona of Ohsolata and Archaic Locutlona, Traditional 
Terma; Saaantic Change* 

Wa have obsax*vad that changaa in vocabulary that 

appear in a comparison of tha Revised Standard Version of 

1952 with tha King Jamas Varalon of 1611 coaprahand changea 
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from Obaolete locutlona to Currant (20th cantury) locutlona, 

Ĵ̂ «tt ̂ 3^haic locutions to Currant locutions, froa locutions 

^^ s Traditional character to those of a more Contemporary 

stamp, and froa aaanings of an Obaolete or Archaic character 

to meaninga that have c<mtamporary currency* Tha terma 

Obaolete. Archaic. and Traditional require praciaa definition 

hara* 

^ Obaolete word or locution, according to the Naw 

International Dictionary, second edition, ia to be defined 

aa ona no longer in currant uaage; no longer practical or 

used; fallen into diause; of a discarded type or fashion; 

diauaad, out of data. If a word haa bean uaad in any important 

literary work since 1660, it ia not claaaifiad as obsolete in 

^ba New International* In the New Standard Dictionary an 

obsolete word is defined as one that has ceased to be used 

in living speech* Tha Naw Standard marks words as obsolete 

that have not baan used by writers of idiomatic English 

ainca l^X)* 

The Nfiw (Oxford) Engllah Dictionary (NED) defines 

an obaolata word as one no longer used; of a discarded type 

or fashion; disused, out of data* 

Ohsolata words, than, are hara considered to ba thoaa 

words which ara no l<»igar employed for purpoaas of general 

discourse—whether spoken or written* Since auch worda ara 

no longer in tha currant uaaga of prasant-day spaakara and 
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writara of English, thay are maaninglesa to a reader without 

historical training or unvarsad in early Modem Engllah 

litaratura* 

Obaolata worda are, tharafora, neither ganarally 

intalligibla nor in general use. But do thay have any 

currency on apacial lavela of tha languaga, such aa the 

liturgical, tha poetic, tha oratorical, or the conacioualy 

literary aiming at an affect of archaiam? The anawer muat 

be no, even though rare inatancaa of their aaploymant may 

ba found in tha apaech or writing of individual contemporariea* 

Locutlona defined balow as Archaic are atill although on 

infraquant oeeaaions employed in prayer, hymns, sermons, 

verse compositi<ms, and tha more elevated aacular orations 

such as those of Winston Churchill* Obsolete %rords on tha 

contrary are vanished, extinct, wholly outmoded; any instance 

of their use by a contamporax*y can ordinarily ba diamlaaed aa 

a mare eccantricity, a freak of fancy or of erudition on tha 

pajrt of one wholly indifferent to communicaton* 

^ Archaiam is defined in tha Naw International 

Dictionary as "tha use of an old fashioned Idiom, diction, 

or style in spaach*" Tha Naw Standard Dictionary definea an 

archaism aa "belonging to a former pariod; going out of uae; 

antiquated: obaolascant; as an archaic expression*" Tha Naw 

English Dictionary offara this dafinition: "Tha retention of 

iaitation of what ia old or ohsolata; tha aaploymant of 

languaga, art, ate* of tha characteriatlca of an earlier 
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period***.a slight tinga of archaism was thought by Bacon 

and Ralaigh congenial to an alavatad style*" 

Wa uaually understand the aaaning of Archaic 

locutlona whan aaployad in sarioua contexts* Wa do not, 

howavar, thua aaploy tham today in ganaral diacourae whether 

written or apokan* Tha great influence of tha Bibla on tha 

English languaga has baan rasponaibla for tha retention of 

many archaic axprassiona* Moat locutlona one daacribaa aa 

archaic ara raraly uaad by tha praaant-day generation, 

except for purpoaaa of a rather atrainad humor* 

For our purpoaa, an Archaiam ia a locution belonging 

to a former pariod atill aaployad upon rare occaalona in 

certain foraa of writing and apaaking, but raraly if aver 

encountax*ad in aarioua ganaral diacourae* 

Any currant uaa of Obaolata locutlona may ba con

aidarad an inatanca of anachroniaa, if not of abaurdity* 

Archaic worda and phrases and in particular certain Archaic 

inflectional forms appear avan today upon occaaion in poetry 

and in tha mora alavatad typaa of proae* In liturgical and 

hyanodic compoaitiona otharwiaa archaic forma auch aa thou. 

thy, and thaa have mora than occaaional uaa, and might even 

ba dascrlbad as currant and living forms* In tha personal 

assay a flavor of archaiam is still not out of place; elsa-

whara, archaisms ara aaployad chiefly for purposes of irony, 

parody, or of sonewhat atrainad and affected huaor* As such 
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thay raaain part of tha arsenal of tha profaaaional writer In 

tha year 1952—avan though a part rarely called into action* 

Notwithstanding such Instancea of occaaional uae. 

Archaisms, it auat ba confessed, raaain on tha border marches 

of currant languaga* Not so with Traditional words or 

phrases and forms—a necessary and important but much dis

regarded category of the languaga, and aapacially of tha 

languaga of tha Engliah-apaaking ch\irchea and of Engllah 

(and Amarican) litaratura* Traditional locutlona are almoat 

univaraally Intalligibla to cultivated and uncultivated 

alike* Traditional locutions constitute a major portion of 

tha languaga of prayer, hymns, of all but tha most modernistic 

poetry, of all elevated public address, and of auch philo

sophical writing* Thay may appear not Infrequently In the 

novel and tha eaaay* A hardly limited number appear not 

infrequently in ganaral written diacourae, and are heard at 

tiaaa in apaach, n^ethar cultivated or homely—where they 

harmoniza with tha traditional and old-faahlonad alamanta of 

rustic and domaatic language* Certain of tha Biblical worda 

and phraaaa dassiflad below as Traditional may indeed 

manlfaat an archaic flavor; all will give an Impreaalon of 

sturdy antiquity; but thay are atill an active and a living 

part of tha languaga; and it would ba wholly inaccurate to 

diaaiss thaa aa archaisms* 

Tha axaaplaa froa tha King Jamea Veraion that follow 

ara llluatratlve of auch traditional locutlona: "Because thou 
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bsst hearkened unto tha voice of thy wifa," Gan. 3:17; "but 

wa will abide in tha street all night," Gan. 19:2; "that tha 

Lord cast down great stones," Josh* 10:11; "Yoiir fathers 

dwelt on tha other side of tha Jordan in old time," Josh* 

24:2; "Ha that putteth not out his money to usury." Ps* 15:5; 

"A wrathful man stirrath up strife," Prov* 15:18. 

Change of meaning ia a familiar llngulatlc davalopaant 

now ordinarily rafarrad to aa Semantic Change* It ia an 

iaportant aspect of tha field of "Samantica"* 

In tha New International Dictionary "aeraantica" ia 

defined aa "the aciance of meaninga, aa contraatad with 

phonetics, the science of sounds; tha historical and psycho

logical atudy and the classification of words or forms, viewed 

as vital and nomal factors in linguistic davalopaant. In

cluding auch phanoaana as spaclalizatlon and axpanalon of 

meaning, meliorative and parjorative tandancies, metaphor, 

adaptation, and tha like*" 

Gray offara this dafinition: "Samantica, tha aecond 

of the predominantly paychological aapecta of linguiatica, 

deals with tha evolution of the meaning of words and with 

tha reasons for thalr survival, decay, disappearance, and, 

somatiaas, revival, as wall as with the causes of creation 

of naw words* It seams safe to affira that vary few worda, 

if any, excepting those recently coined, exactly retain their 

original meanings; and in countless instances their connotations 
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have 80 changed that only patient and often intricate 

reaaarch oan ravaal their priaary significations,"8 

Tha laat atatement ia aignifleant* A major reason 

for tha new version offered by the translators of the 

Revised Standard Veraion is that a large number of words in 

the King James Version have changed in meaning. Many of 

thaaa words we find marked aa archaic or obaolete in the 

dictionarlea for their usage in the King James Version* An 

example is the uae of the verb "meat," used in the aenae of 

food; whan heard predominantly in situationa where fleah-food 

waa concerned, the dominant element became for more and mor« 

apaakera, not "food" but "flesh food."9 

Tha word fastidious is found in 1440 with the 

significance "proxad," "scornful," but later in the century 

the word is used by both Mora and Elyot in its more usual 

Latin sense of "distasteful," "disgusting*"1^ 

Margaret Bryant has observed that "man must realize 

that words are employed denotatively and connotativaly; that 

words are changing qtiantities which depend upon their context; 

^Louis H* Gray, Foundations gf Language (Naw York, 
1939), p. 249. 

9uonard Bloomfiald, Lanioiage (New York, 1933), 
p. 435. 

l^Albart C* Baugh, A His^siX SL th£ Eng^^fh Ly^gmtf;a, 
p* 276* 
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that worda ara not aaparata and fixed entltiea, are not 

thinga, but ara ayrabola that mean what one makea them mean*"ll 

2* Obaolata Locutlona* 

Wholly obaolete locutlona are faw in number in tha 

King Jamea Veraion, surprisingly faw, in fact. A Juatifi-

cati<m for tha Raviaad Standard Veraion, aa aet forth by the 

Amarican Standard Bibla Committee, ia tha naad to change the 

obaolata locutlona to locutlona current in praaent-day Engllah* 

Examplaa given below are of worda that are now com

pletely obaolata* In all tha examplea given for illuatratlona, 

in thia chapter and all tha other chapters, tha King Jamea 

tranalatlon la written flrat followed by tha text of the 

Raviaad Standard Varalon* 

Gen* 25:29 

KJV: And Jacob aod pottage: and Eaau came from tha field, 
and ha waa faint: 

RSV: Once whan 
from tha field 

Jacob waa boiling pottage.12 Eaau came In 
, and ha waa famiahad* 

Gen* 41:4 //, 
.^ 

KJV: And tha ill favoured and lean flaahed kina did aat 
up tha aeven wall favoured and fat kine* 

RSV: And tha gaxmt and thin cowa ate up the aeven aleak 
and fat cowa* 

llMargarat M* Bryant, Modern Engllah and Ita Heritage 
(New York, 1949), p. 356* 

l^Tha word "pottage" is a traditional locution. 
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Obsolete Terma 

Joah* 6:9 

KJV: And tha armad man went before the prlaata that blew 
with tha truapata, and tha rareward came after tha ark, 
tha priasta going on, and blowing with the trumpata. 

RSV: And tha ax*mad man want before tha prlaata who blew 
tha trumpets, and tha rear guard came after tha ark, 
while tha trumpets blew continually. 

Josh* 9:5 / ^ ^ - ^ 

KJV: and old ahoaa and clouded upon thalr feat, 

RSV: with worn-out, patched aandala on their feat. 

Job 9:33 

KJV: Neither ia thara any dayaman betwixt ua, that might 
lay hia hand upon ua both* 

RSV: Thara ia no uaoira between ua, who might lay his 
hand upon us both* 

Job 41:18 

KJV: By hia naasings a light doth shine, and his eyes are 
like tha eyelids of tha morning* 

RSV: His anaazings flash forth light, and his eyes are like 
the ayalids of tna dawn* 

Isa* 7:23 

KJV: whara thara wara a thouaand vinea at a thousand 
ailvarlings. 

RSV: whara thara used to ba a thouaand vines, worth a 
thouaand shekels pf silver. 
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Obsolete Terms 

Isa* 8:21 

KJV: And thay shall pass through it, hardly bestead 
and hungry; 

ZBVi Thay will pass through the land, greatly 
distressed and hungry; 

Dan* 4:19 

KJV: Than Daniel, whose name was Baltaahazzear, was 
astoniad for one hoiir, 

RSV: Than Daniel, whoaa name was Baltashazzar, was 
dismayed for a long tiaa, 

Luka 14:32 

KJV: ha aandath an ambassaga. and daaireth conditions of 
paaca* 

RSV: ha sands an embassy and aaka terma of peace. 

John 2:6 

KJV: containing two or three firkina apiece* 

RSV: each holding twenty or thirty gallona* 

I Cor* 10:11 

KJV: Now all thaae thinga happened unto them for 

saassfiisfis JA^^.XC ^o^ > ( .;̂  ^^ 
RSV: Now thaae thinga happened to tham aa a warning. 

I Petar 5:3 

KJV: but being enaamplea to tha flock* 

RSV: but being examples to tha flock. 
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3. Archaiama* 

Aa we have obaarvad, a major Juatlflcation for tha 

tranalatlon of tha Raviaad Standard Veraion ia tha change 

alnce I6II In Engllah uaage* Many locutions have become 

archaic since the publication of tha King James Version. 

Although most of thasa locutlona are atill generally undar

atood by the cultivated reader, they have no more than the 

moat occaaicmal uaa in currant Engllah* Tha examplea given 

balow by no means axhauat the Hat* Archaic axpraaaiona 

that involve an inflectional change ara praaanted in 

Chapter V, "Inflectional Changaa*" Archaic idioms are 

illustrated in Chapter VI, "Idioms." 

Gan* 4:5 

KJV: And Cain was vary wroth. i ̂ <, 

RSV: So Cain was very angjx. 

Gen* 7:13 

KJV: la ihSL selfsame isx entered Noah, "̂ " / 

J^V: Oa tha vary same day Noah*..entered 

</ 

Gen* 12:5 

KJV: And Abram took Sarai his wifa, and Lot his 
brother*8 son, and all their aubatance that thay had 
gathered, 

RSV: And Abram took Sarai hia wifa, and Lot hia 
brother*a aon, and all thalr poaaassions which thay 
had gathered. 
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Archaiama 

Oan* 14:11 

KJV: all thair victuala.l3 

RSV: And all thair proviaiona. 

Gan* 18:11 

KJV: Now Abraham and Sarah were old and wall atricken 

RSV: Now Abraham and Sarah ware old, advanced in age; 

Gan* 18:24 

KJV: Paradvanture there ba fifty righteous within the 
city; 

RSV: Suppose thara ara fifty righteous with the city: 

Gan* 19:34 

KJV: yastamight u ̂  

BSV: l a s t night 

Gan* 21:10 

KJV: Cast out thia bondwoman and har son: 

RSV: Cast out this slave woman with har son; 

Gan* 37:33 /̂  

KJV: Joseph is without doubt rant in pieces* 

RSV: Joseph is without doubt torn to places* 

1^"Victuals" Is a good example of an archaiam that 
atill haa currency in old-faahlonad apaach* 
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Afc^ti^a 

Gan* 38:27 

KJV: And it came to paaa in tha tiaa of har travail. 

RSV: Whan the tiaa of har dalivax̂ v came, 

Joah* 2:4 

KJV: There came man unto me, but I wiat not whence 
thay wara: 

RSV: True man came to ma, but I did not know whara 
thay came froa; 

Joah* 2:5 

KJV: whithar tha men want I wot not: 

RSV: n^ara tha men %fant I do not know: 

Joah* 2:12 

KJV: ainca I have ahawad ypu kindneaa. that ye will 
alao ahaw kindnaaa unto my rather*a houae, 

B37i that aa I have dftfil>t kfn^^y Hifeli lou, you alao 
will deal kindly with ay father*a houae, 

Joah* 5:8 / 

KJV: that thay abode in thair placea in the caap, 

RSV: thay ramainad in thair placea in the camp, 

Joah* 5:10 

KJV: and kept tha paasovar on tha fourteenth day of tha 
month £t avan 

RSV: thay kept tha paasovar on tha foiirtaanth day of tha 
month j|t evening 

11" 'f 

u 
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Archaisms 

Joah* 10:19 

KJV: and amita the hindaost of tham; suffer tham not 
to antar into thair cltlaa: 

RSV: fall upon thalr rear, do not let them enter thair 
citiaa; " ^ 

Josh* 10:28 

KJV: ha utterly destroyed, tham, and §Q^ the aoula 

RSV: ha utterly daatroyad avary paraon in It, 

Joah* 11:6 

KJV: thou ahalt hpugh thair horaea, and bum thair 
chariota with fire* 

RSV: you ahall hamstring thair horaea, and bum their 
chariota with fire* 

Joah* 11:9 

KJV: ha boughed their horaea, 

BSYi ha hamatrung thair horses. 

Josh* 15:9 

KJV: and the border was drawn from the top of tha hill 
unto tha fountain of the water 

RSV: than tha botindary extanda from tha top of tha 
mountain to tha apring of the waters 

Joah* 15:9 

KJV: and tha border was drawn to Baalah 

RSV: than tha boundary bands round to Baalah 
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Archaiama 

Joah* 17:13 

KJV: Yat it came to pass, whan the children of Israel 
Hfilie HS2S21 strong, 

RSV: But i^an tha paopla of Israel grew strong, 

Joah* 20:7 

KJV: And thay appointed Kedaah in Galilaa 

RSV: So they ̂ gt apart Kedesh in Galilee 

Josh* 23:12 

KJV: Elaa if ya do in any wise go back, and cleave unto 
tha z*amnant of thasa nations, 

RSV: For if you tux*n back, and .loin tha remnant of thaaa 
nations left here ammig you, 

Ruth 2:19 

KJV: and whara wroughtast thou? 

RSV: And %fhara have you worked? 

Ruth 2:19 

KJV: And she ahewad har mother in law with whom aha had 
wrought* 

RSV: So she told har mother-in-law with whom aha had 
KSrkfi^. 

Ruth 1:14 

KJV: but Ruth clave unto har* 

RSV: but Ruth clung to her* 
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A^^bfifaa 

Ruth 2:13 

KJV: and for that thou haa apokan friendly unto thine 
handmaid* 

RSV: for you have comforted me and apokan kindly to 
your maidservant* 14 

Job 14:8 

KJV: Though tha root thereof wg^ old in the earth, 

RSV: Though ita root grow old in tha earth. 

Job 14:10 

KJV: man ĝ vft̂ h ]i£ ihgi gh£gt, y ^ .y 

RSV: man breathea hia last. //^ 

Job 14:18 

KJV: And surely tha mountain falling cometh to nought. 

fiSV: But tha mountain falls and crumble a away. 

Job 16:4 

KJV: if your aoul were in my aoul*a atead. 

RSV: if you ware in my place. 

Job 39:28 

KJV: She dwallath and abidath on the rock, 

^li On tha rock ha dwallal^ and makea hia home* 

l^e have hara a change from an archaic to a 
traditional locution* 

l^"Dwall8" ia a traditional term retained. 
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Archaiama 

Psalas 15:3 

KJV: Ha that backbitethl^ not with hia tongue, 

RSV: who doaa not alandar with hia tongue, 

Paalma 32:3 

KJV: Whan I kept ailanca, my bonaa waxed old through 
ay roaring all the day long* 

RSV: Whan I declared not ay ain, mx body wasted away 
through ay groaning all day long* 

Proverbs 1:6 

KJV: tha words of tha wiae, and thair dark aavinga* 

RSV: tha words of tha wiae, and thair riddlea* 

Provarba 1:25 

KJV: But you have aat §t nought all my counael, and 
would none of my reproof: 

BS7: and you h^va ignored all my counael and would 
have none of my reproof, 

Provarba 2:7 

KJV: ha ia a buckler to tham that walk uprightly* 

RSV: ha ia a ahiald to thoaa who walk in integrity. 

Proverbs 2:12 

KJV: from tha man that apeak froward thinga; 

RSV: from men of perverted apaach, 

l^"Backbitath" is a homely archaism* 
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Archaisms 

Provarba 3:32 

KJV: For tha froward ia abomination to tha Lord: 

RSV: For tha perverae man ia an abomination to the Lord, 

Ecclaa* 2:1 

KJVi I aaid in mine heart. Go to now, I will prove thea 
with mirth, * 

RSV: I aaid to myaelf, "Coma now, I will make a teat of 
pleasure; 

Eccles* 2:11 

KJV: Then I looked on all tha works that my hands had 
wrought. and on tha labour that I had laboured to do: 
and, behold, all was vanity and vexation pf spirit. and 
thara was no profit under tha sun* 

RSV: Than I conaidarad all that my handa |iad dona and 
the toll I had spent in doing it, and beholJ, all was 
vanity and a striving after wind, and there waa nothing 
to be gained under tha aun* 

Ecclas* 5:6 

•̂̂ ŝ Suffer not thy mouth to cause thy flesh to sin; 

^^2 hSi, aSS. y<*̂ ^ aouth lead you Into sin, 

Ecclaa* 5:12 

KJV: but tha abundance of tha rich will not auffar hia 
to alaap* 

BSVi the surfaitl7 of tha rich will not Jj^ him alaap. 

RSV text* 
'"Surfeit" la a literary term leaa clear In the 
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Arph#ipi?8 

Ecclase 10:9 

KJV: VhoBo ramoyeth stones shall ba hurt therewith; and 
ha that claavath wood ahall ba endangered thereby* 

RSV: Ha who ouarriafi stones is hurt by tham; and he who 
splits logs is endangered by them* 

Isa« 3:8 

KJV: because thair tongue and thair doings ara against 
tha Lord* 

RSV: because thair spaach and thair deeds 8u*e against 
tha Lord, 

Isa* 4:6 

KJV: and for a place of refuge, and for a covert from 
storm and froa rain* 

RSV: and for a raiTuga and a shelter froa the storm and 
rain* 

laa* 6:2 

KJV: Above it stood tha aaraphims: each one had six 
wings; with twain ha covered his face, and with twain 
ha eovarad his feat, and with twain ha did fly. 

RSV: Above him atood the aaraphia; each had aix winga: 
with two ha covered hia face, and with two ha covered 
hla fast, and with ijca be flaw* 

laa* 7:25 

KJV: And on all hilla that shall ba digged with tha 

fattook, thara ahall not coma thither the faar of riars and thorns: but it shall ba for tha sanding 
forth of oxan, and for tha treading of lesser cattle * 

RSV: And as for all tha hills which used to ba hoad 
with a hoa. you will not coma thara for faar of briers 
and thorns; but thay will become a place where cattla 
ara lat loose and whara shaap tread* 
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Archaisms 

Isa* 14:8 

KJV: Since thou art laid down, no feller Is come up 
against us* ^^ ^ 

RSV: Since you wara laid low, no hawarl^ comes up 
against us* 

Isa* 14:23 

KJV: and I will awaap it with tha baaom of daatmction, 

RSV: and I will swaap it with the broom of daatmction, 

laa* 24:2 

KJV: Aa with tha taker fif uaury. ao with tha giver £f 
uaury to him* 

RSV: As with tha creditor, ao with tha debtor* 

laa* 32:7 

KJV: Tha inatrumanta alao of tha churl are evil: 

B37i Tha knavariaa of tha knaval^ are evil; 

Isa* 40:6 

KJV: All flash is grass, and all tha goodlinass thereof 
is as tha flo%ier of tha field* 

BSVi All flash is grass, and all its beauty is Ilka the 
flower of tha flald* 

Isa* 40:12 

KJV: and mated out haavan with tha span, 

B37t and marked off tha haavans with a span, 

l^"Hawar" is a traditional term ratainad in the RSV* 

^^"Knava" is traditional or litarax*y in tha RSV* 
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Archaiama 

laa. 40:15 

KJV: Behold, tha nationa ara aa a drop of a bucket, and 
*^^ counted aa tha amall duat of tha balance: 

RSV: Behold tha nationa are Ilka a drop from a bucket, 
snd ara accounted aa tha duat on the acalaa* 

laa* 40:20 

KJV: he aeakath unto him a cunning workman to prepare 
a graven iaaga, that ahall not ba aovad. 

RSV: ha aaaka out a akillful craftaman20 to aet up an 
image that will not move* 

laa* 40:23 

KJV: ha makath tha Judgea of tha earth aa vanity* 

RSV: and makea tha rulara of tha earth aa nothing* 

Ezak* 38:4 

KJV: even a great company with bucklara and ahialda, 
all of thaa handling awords: 

RSV: a great company, all of tham with bucklar21 and 
ahiald, wielding aworda: 

Ezak* 38:12 

KJV: To take a spoil, and i£ take 3, pray: to turn 
thine hand upon tha desolate places that are inhabited* 

RSV: to aaize spoil22 and carry off plunder; to assail 
tha waste placaa which ara not Inhabited* 

^^"Skillful craftaman" ia a traditional or litaraz*y 
term* 

^^"Buckler" ia a traditional term retained in tha RSV. 

22NSpoil" ia an archaiam ratainad in tha RSV* 
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Archaiama 

Dan* 1:12 

K«̂ V* Prove thy aarvanta, I baaaach thaa, ten daya; 

^^s Test your aarvanta for tan daya; 

Dan* 2:1 

KJV: wherewith hia aplrit waa troubled, and his sleep 
brake from him* 

RSV: and hia apirit was troubled, and his sleep left him* 

Dan* 8:5 

KJV: and tha goat had a notable horn batwaan hia eyaa. 

RSV: and tha goat had a conapicuoua horn between hia 
ayes* 

Dan* 8:7 

KJV: and he waa moved with cholar againat him, and amote 
tha ram, and brake hia two horns: 

RSV: and ha was enraged against him and struck tha ram 
*^^ broke hia two horns; 

Dan* 8:8 

KJV: Tharafora tha ha goat waxed vary great: 

RSV: Than tha ha-goat magnified himaalf axcaadingly:23 

Dan* 8:9 

KJV: And out of one of them came forth a llttla horn, 
idiich waxed exceeding great. 

RSV: Out of ona of tham came forth a llttla horn, which 
grew axcaadinglv great. 

^^"Magnifiad himaalf axceadingly" is a traditional 
locution ratainad in tha RSV* 
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Archaisms 

Dan* 8:23 

KJV: a king of fierce countenance, and understanding 
dark sentences. shall stand up* 

1^7: a king of bold countenance, one who understands 
riddles, ahall arise* 

Dan* 8:24 

KJV: and ha shall daatrov wondarfiaiv. 

RSV: and ha shall causa fearful dastmctlon. 

Jonah 1:11 

KJV: for tha aea wrought. and waa tampaatuoua. 

RSV: Por tha aea grew mora and more tampaatuous* 

Luka 1:19 

KJV: and am sent to speak unto thea, and to shew thaa 
these glad tidings* 

RSV: and I was sent to apaak to you, and t£ bring you 
thia good nawa* 

Luke 1:23 

KJV: And it came to pass, that, aa aoon aa tha daya 
of his ministration were accomplished, he departed to 
his own house* 

RSV: And whan his tiaa of aarvica was ended. he went 
to his hooa* 

Luka 1:80 

KJV: And tha child grew, and waxad strong in apirit, and 
was in tha daaarta till tha day of hia ahewing unto laraal* 

RSV: And tha child grew and became atrong in spirit, 
and ha waa in tha wildamaaa till tha day of his 
manifastation24 to Israel* 

24wManifastation" is a literary term hardly to ba 
nxnactad in tha RSV text* 
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Archaisms 

Luka 2:49 

^^^^ wist 21 USH ̂ bat I must ba about my Father *s 
businaas? 

^3^< 3iA XSil not know that I must ba in my Father *s 
house? 

Luka 3:16 

KJV: but one mightier than I comath, tha latchat of 
ndiose ahoaa I am not worthy to unlooaa* 

RSV: but ha who is mightier than I ia coming, tha 
thong25 of \ihoaa sandals I am not worthy to untie* 

Luka 4:41 

KJV: And ha rebuking tham suffered them not to speak: 

RSV: But ha rebuked tham and would not allow them to 
apaak, 

Luka 5:3 

KJV: and prayed him that ha would thruat out a little 
froa tha land* 

RSV: ha aakad hia to put out a little froa tha land* 

Luka 5:6 

KJV: And whan thay had dona thia, thay encloaad a great 
multitude of fishes: and thair net brake* 

RSV: And whan thay had dona thia, thay encloaad a great 
ahoal pf fiah;26 and aa thair nata were breaking. 

^^"Hiong" is a traditional term very llttla used 
today which has baan ratainad in tha RSV* 

"̂ "̂Shoal of fish" ia a traditional locution ratainad 
in tha BSYm 

file:///ihoaa
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Archaiama 

Luka 5:27 

KJV: And after thaae thinga he want forth, and aaw 
a publican, named Levi, sitting at the receipt of 
cuatom: 

RSV: After thia ha %yfn̂  out, and aaw a tax collector, 
named Levi, aitting at tha tax office: 

Luka 6:38 

KJV: For with tha aame meaaure that ya mete withal it 
ahall ba maaaurad to you again. 

RSV: For tha measure you give will ba the meaaure you 
gat back* 

Luka 6:41 

KJV: And why baholdast thou tha mote that ia in thy 
brother*a aye, but parcaiveat not tha beam that la 
in thina own aya? 

RSV: Why do you sea tha apack that ia in your brother*s 
aye, but do not notice the log that ia in your own aye? 

Luka 7:39 

KJV: Now whan tha Phariaea which )i§d bidden him aaw It, 
ha apaka within himaalf, aaying, 

RSV: Now whan tha Pharisee who ha^ invited him saw it, 
ha said to himsalf, 

Luka 8:1 

KJV: preaching and shewing tha glad tidings of tha 
kingdom of God: 

RSV: preaching and bringing tha good nawa of tha kingdom 
of God* 
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Archaiama 

Luka 10:40 

KJV: But Martha waa cuabarad about much aerving, 

RSV: But Martha waa diatractad with auch serving; 

Luka 10:40 

^^^i bid har tharafora that aha halp ma* 

RSV: Tall har than to halp me* 

Luka 11:43 

KJV: for ya lova tha upparmoat aaata in tha aynagoguea, 
and graatinga in tha marketa* 

RSV: for you lova tha bast seat in tha aynagoguea and 
aalutationa in tha market placaa* 

Luka 12:39 

KJV: that if tha goodman ^f J ^ houae had known what 
hour the thiaf would comeTna would have watched, and 
not have auffered hia houaa to ba broken through* 

RSV: that if tha houaaholdar had known at what hour the 
thiaf waa coming, ha would have baan awake and would 
not have left hla houaa to ba br^an into* 

Luka 12:50 

KJV: and how am I atraitaned til it ba aceoapliahadi 

RSV: and how I am constrained until it ia aceoapliahadi 

Luka 13:7 

KJV: Than said ha unto tha drassar of hia vineyard. 

RSV: And ha said to tha vinadraaaar.27 

27itvinadrassar" ia not too clear in tha RSV text* 
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Archaiama 

Luka 13:7 

KJV: why cuabarath it tha ground? 

RSV: why ahould it uae up tha ground? 

Luka 14:10 

KJV: But whan thou art bidden. go and ait down in tha 
lowaat rooa! that whan ha that bade thea comath, ha 
aay aay unto thaa, FrianJ, go uphlgEar: than ahalt 
thou have worahip in the praaance of them that ait at 
meat with thaa* 

RSV: But whan you are invited, go and alt in tha 
lowest placf. so that whan your boat cornea ha aay 
aay to you, *Friend, go up higher*; then you will 
ba honored in tha preaence of all who ait at table 
with you* 

Luka 15:12 

KJV: Father, give me tha portion of gooda that fallath 
to ma* 

RSV; * Father, give roe tha ahara of property that falla 
to ma* * 

Luka 15:32 

KJV: It waa meat that we ahould make merry, and be glad; 

RSV; It waa fitting to make marry and ba glad, 

Luka 20:47 

KJV: Which devour widowa* houaaa, and for a ahaw aaka 
long prayers: 

RSV: Who devour widows* houaaa and for a pretence make 
long prayers* 
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Archaisms 

Luka 21:2 

KJV: And he saw also a certain poor widow casting In 
thither two mites* 

RSV: And he saw a poor widow put in two copper coins* 

Luka 21:34 

KJV: And take heed to youraalves, laat at any time your 
haarta be overcharged with aurfeiting. 

RSV: But take head to youraalvea laat your hearta be 
weighed down with diaaipation. 

Luke 22:11 

KJV: And ya ahall aay unto tha goodman of the houaa. 
the Maatar aaith unto thaa. Where is tha guastchambar. 

RSV: and tall tha houaaholdar. *The teacher aaya to 
you. Where ia tha gueat room. 

Luka 22:39 

KJV: And ha came out, and want aa h£ waa wont, to tha 
mount of olivea; 

RSV: And he came out, and want, %a vj&s hl£ custom, to 
tha Mount of Olivea; 

Luka 23:11 

KJV: And Herod with his sen fif jfly: sat him at nought, 
and mocked him, 

RSV: And Harod with his soldiara treated him with con-
tampt and mocked him; 

John 2:15 

KJV: And when ha had made a scourge of small cords, 

RSV: And making a whi£ of cords. 
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Archaisms 

John 3:8 

KJV: Tha wind blowath where it listath. 

RSV: Tha wind blowa whara it wills. 

John 4:53 

KJV: and himsalf baliavad, and his whole house* 

RSV: and ha himaalf believed, and all his household * 

John 5:3 

: In thasa lay a great multitude of iapotant folk, 
blind, halt, withered, waiting for tha aoving of 

KJV: 
of 
tha water* 

RSV: In thaaa lay a multitude of invallda. blind, 
jjma, paralysed* 

John 5:6 

KJV: Wilt thou ba made whole? 

ftSV: Do you want to bg, healed? 

John 5:14 

KJV: Behold, thou art made whole; 

RSV: Saa, you are walll 

John 5:21 

KJV: For aa tha Father ralaath up tha dead, and ouickeneth 
thaa: even ao tha Son quickeneth whom ha will* 

RSV: For aa tha Father raiaea the dead and givaa them 
Ufa, so also tha Son gives life to whom ha will* 
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krchaizft.ii 

John 6:19 

KJV: So whan thay had roH'ed about five and twenty... 
furlonga. 

RSV: Whan thay had rowed about thraa or four miles, 

John 15:1 

KJV: I am tha true vine, and my Father ia the huabandman. 

RSV: I am tha true vine, and my Father ia tha vinadreaaer. 

John 18:2 

KJV: for Jeaua ofttimaa reaorted thither with hia 
disciples* 

RSV: for Jeaua often met there with hla diaciples* 

John 18:20 

KJV: whithar tha Jews always resort: 

RSV: whara all Jews cono together; 

John 20:15 

KJV: Sir, if thou have borne him hence, 

RSV: Sir, if you have carried him away, 

John 20:23 

KJV: Whose soever sins ya remit, they are remitted 
unto tham; 

HSV: If you forgive the sins of any, they are forgiven: 

John 21:7 

KJV: ha girt hia fiahar*a coat unto him, (for he waa 
naked,) anSTdid caat himaalf into tha aea* 

R37i ha put on hla clothaa, for ha waa atrippad for 
work, and sprang into the aea* 
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John 21:8 

KJV: but as it were two hundred cubits. 

RSV: but about a hundrad yards off* 

John 21:22 

KJV: If I will that ha tarry till I come, 

RSV: If it is my will that ha remain until I come, 

I Cor* 1:7 

KJV: So that ya come behind in no gift; 

RSV: so that you are not lacking in any spiritual gift, 

I Cor* 1:10 

KJV: that ya ba perfectly .joined together 

RSV: that you be united 

I Cor* 1:27 

KJV: But God hath choaen tha fooliah thinga of tha 
world to confound tha wiae; 

KS7i but God choaa what ia fooliah in the world to 
shame the wise; 

I Cor. 1:28 

KJV: yea, and thinga which are not, to bring to nought 
thinga that are: 

RSV: even thinga that are not, bo bring to nothing 
thinga that ara. 
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Archaisms 

I Cor. 4:9 

KJV: For I think that God hath set forth us tha aooatlaa 
laat, aa it wara appointed to death: for we are made a 
apactacla unto the world, and to angals, and to man* 

RSV; For I think God h ^ exhibited us apostlaa aa laat 
of all, like man aantencad to death: bacauae we have 
become a apactacla to the world, to angela and to men. 

I Cor. 10:27 

KJV: If any of tham that believe not bid you to a feaat, 

RSV: If one of the unbelievera invltea you to dinner 

I Cor* 12:10 

KJV: to another divara kinda of tongues; 

RSV: to another various kinds of tongues, 

I Cor* 15:9 

KJV: For I am tha laaat of tha apoatlaa, that am not 
meat to ba called an apoatle, 

RSV: For I am the least of tha apoatlaa, unfit to ha 
called an apoatle, 

I Cor* 15:36 

KJV: that which thou aowaat j^ not oulckanad. except 
It diaa* 

RSV: What you sow doea not come to life unleas it dies* 

I Cor* 15:45 

KJV: And so it it written, Tha first man Adam was made a 
living soul; tha last Adam was made a quickening apirit* 

RSV: Thus it is written, "Tha first man Adam became a 
living being"; tha last Adam became a Ufa giving apirit* 
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Archaisms 

I Cor* 16:4 

KJV: And if It (ba) meet that I go also, 

RSV: If it (seams) advisable that I should go also, 

I Cor* 16:6 

KJV: And it may ba that I will abide, yea, and winter 
with you, 

RSV: and perhaps I will stay with you or even anand the 
winter, 

I Cor. 16:13 

KJ7i Watch ya, atand faat in tha faith, ouit you like 
men* ba atrong* 

RSV: Ba watchful, atand firm in your faith, be 
coxuragaous. ba atrcaig* 

I Patar 2:1 

KJV: Wherefore laying aside all malica, and all guile, 
and hypocriaies, and envies, and all evil speakings. 

KS7: So put away all malice and all guile and insincerity 
and envy and all slander* 

I Pater 2:18 

KJV: not only to tha good and gentle, but alao to the 
froward* 

iiSVi not only to tha kind and gentle but alao to the 
ovarbaaring* 

I Patar 3:18 

KJV: being put to death in tha flash, but quickanad by 
tha Spirit: 

RSV: being put to death in tha flash but made aliva 
in tha spirit; 
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:(ev* 1:5 

KJV: and tha first begotten of the rjoad, 

RSV: the first bom of tha dead, 

Rav* 2:20 

KJV: Kotwithatanding I have a few things against thee, 
bacausa thou sufferast that woman Jezebel, 

^7t But I have this against you, that you tolerate 
the woman Jezebel, 

Bav. 8:13 

KJV: And I beheld, and heard an angal flying through the 
midst of heaven * saying with a loud voice. Woe, woe, woe, 
to the inhabiters of the earth by raason of the other 
voices or the trumpet of tha three angals, which are yat 
to sound: 

trunpata which tha three angels are about to blowJ" 

Rav* 9:16 

KJV: And tha nurrbar of £hs. army fif ifehf, horseman 
%iare two hundrad thousand thouaand: 

RSV: Tha number of tha troopa of calvary waa twice 
tan thousand tiaaa tan thouaand; 

Rav* 11?9 

KJV: and shall not suffer thair dead bodies to ba put In 
graves* 

RSV: and rafuaa to lat tham ba placed in a tomb. 
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Rav* 11:13 

KJV: and tha remnant wara affrighted, and gave glory to 
tha God of haavan* 

RSV: and tha rest ware terrified and gave glory to tha 
God of haavan* 

4. Traditional Locutions 

Tha translatora of tha Revised Standard Version have 

not only raplacad tha obaolata and archaic locutlona of the 

King Jamea Veraion with locutlona currant In twentieth 

century English; thay have alao in a multitude of passages 

raplacad locutions of a traditional character and connotation 

—whether poetic, liturgical, foranaic, or elevated and 

litarary-^with locutlona of a more contemporary atamp* On 

tha other hand, in harmony with the raviaera* purpoaa to 

continue the Tyndala-King Jamea atyliatic tradition, thay 

have—in many other context a—retained worda and phraaaa of 

a traditional character—including, in many inatancaa, worda 

alsawhare replaced by mora modem locutlona* 

It ia to ba amphaaized again that locutlona we have 

plaoad in this category of tha Traditional are in avary 

instance intalligibla to the educated reader of the praaent 

day, are in not a faw inatancaa employed by auch a reader in 

hia writing and spaach, and ara wholly faailiar to the 

Protestant Christian ^o attanda aarvicea of "public and private 

worship*" Tha denotations and connotationa of auch traditional 
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tarma ara atill clear to tha reader to whom tha Ravlaed 

Standard Varalon ia addreaaed*28 7^^ proceaaaa of aemantic 

change have altered such locutlona little, if at all* Tha 

neceaaity of tha raplacamant of auch locutlona with locutions 

of a more modem stamp would seem In many Instances open to 

question* Tha prasant Inveatlgator doea not, however, pro-

poaa to challenge tha altarationa exhibited in tha praaent 

aactlona* Thay are tha natural conaaquance, it would appear, 

of a trend away trom tha traditional and toward the con

temporary, a trend of which tha Revised Standard Version In 

Its entirety ia itself a striking instance* Each individual 

alteration is alao no doubt dafenaible* Clear and familiar 

aa thay may ba, many may exhibit to aome raadera an old-

fashioned. If not allghtly archaic caat* Tha examplaa of 

change hara displayed ahould, however, ba conaldered in 

cmijunction with tha axaaplaa of what appear to ua wholly 

unneceaaary changea noted balow In Section C* 3 of the 

praaent chapter. 

Gan* 3:17 

KJV: Bacauaa thou haat hearkened unto the voice of thy 
wifa, 

RSV: Bacauae you have liataned to tha voice of your 
wife, 

2^RSV, preface, p* ix* 



Gan* 4:8 
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KJV: and it caaa to pass, whan thay wara in tha field, 
that Cain rose up against Abel hia brother, and slaw him* 

RSV: And whan they were in the field, Cain rose up 
against his brother Abal, and killed him* 

Gan* 7:1 

KJV: Come thou and all thy house into the ark; 

RSV; Go into tha ark, you and all your houaehold. 

Gan* 8:12 

KJV: And ha stayed yat other seven daya; and aant forth 
tha dove; 

RSV: Than ha waited another aeven daya, and aent forth 
tha dove; 

Gan* 8:21 

KJV: And tha Lord emallad a sweat savour: 

RSV: And whan tha Lord smallad tha pleasing odor. 

Gan* 9:13 

KJV: I do sat my bow in tha cloud, and it shall be for 
a token of a covenant batwaan ma and tha earth* 

RSV; I sat my bow in tha cloud and It ahall be a aign 
of tha covenant batwaan me and tha earth* 

Gan* 19:2 

KJV: And thay said, nay; but wa will abide In tha atreat 
all night* 

RSV: They said, "No, we will spend tha night in tha 
straat*" 
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Traditional Terms 

,̂  ,• Dropped in RSV 
Gone 19:U ^^*^~ ^ 

KJV: And thay smote tha man that wara at the door of tha 
houaa with blindness, 

RSV: And thay struck with blindness tha man who were at 
tha door of tha house. 

Josh* 2:12 

KJV: and give aa a true token: 

B37% and give ma a sure sign. 

Josh. 10:11 (_ 

KJV: that tha Lord cast down great st<mas 

RSV: tha Lord threw down great stones 

Josh* 24:2 lA. 

KJV: Your fathers dwal^ on tha other side of tha flood 
in old tiaa, 

RSV: Your fathers lived of old beyond the Euphrates, 

Ruth 1:4 

KJV: and thay dwelled there about ten yaara* 

RSV: Thay lived thara about tan yaars* 

Ruth 1:13 

KJV: Would ya tarry for tham till thay were grown? 

RSV: would you tharafoara wait till thay were grown? 
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Dropped in RSV 
Ruth 3:3 ^ ^ 

KJV: Wash thyself tharafora, and anoint thaa, and put 
thy raiment upon thea, 

RSV: Wash thaarafora and anoint yoursair, and put on 
your bast ff.l9^^^fff 

Ruth 3:13 ,,5^3 

KJV: Tarry this night, ^ 

^V: Remain thia night, 

Ruth 4:7 

KJY: How this was tha manner in former time in laraal 

RSV: Now this was tha cuatom in former times in Israel 

Job 1:1 

KJV: and ona that feared God, and eschewed evil* 

RSV; ona who feared God, and tuimad away from evil* 

Job 1:17 

KJV: Tha Chaldeans made out thraa bands, and fall upon 
tha camels, 

RSV: "Tha Chaldaana formed thr^e companiaa, and made £ 
raid upon tha camels 

Job 1:19 

KJV: And, behold, thara cama a great wind froa tha 
wildamass, and smote tha four corners of the house, 

RSV: and bahold, a great wind cama acroas the 
wildamass, and struck tha four comers of tha 
house. 



Job 2:11 
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Dropped ija RSV 

KJV: for thay had aada an appointment together to cc»ne 
to mourn with him and to comfort him* 

RSV: Thay made an appointment together to cone to 
condole with him and comfort hia* 

Job 39:22 

KJV: Ha mockath at faar, and is not affrighted: 

RSV: Ha laughs at faar, and ia not dismayed: 

Job 42:4 

KJV: I will demand of thae, and declare thou unto ma* 

RSV: I will Question you, and you declare to me* 

Prov* 3:26 

KJV: For tha Lord shall ba thy oonfidanca, and ahall 
kaap thy foot from being taken* 

RSV: for tha Lord will ba your confidence and will 
kaap yoiu* foot from being caught* 

Prov* 3:30 

K«̂ :̂ ?triva not with a man without cauae, 

B37i Do not contend with a man for no reaaon, 

Prov. 15:18 

K«̂ V* A wrathful man atirrath up atrifa: but ha that ia 
slow to angar appaasath strife* 

ft37: A hot-tampsrad man s t irs up s tr i fe , but ha who ia 
slow to angar quiata c<Mitantiai* 
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Pro,. 20:11 l^^B^ia-S! 

KJV: Evan a child ia known by hia doinge. 

RSV: Evan a child makes himsalf known by his acts. 

Isa* 1:13 

KJV: Bring no mora vain oblations: 

RSV: Bring no mora vain offerings: 

Isa. 2:19 

KJV: whan ha ariaeth to ahaka terribly the earth 

RSV: yfhen ha rises to terrify tha aarth* 

laa* 3:2 

KJV: Tha mighty man, and tha m§n s£ war. 

RSV: tha mighty man and tha aoldiar. 

laa* 7:1 

KJV: but could not prevail aj^ainst ^t* 

RSV: but thay coiHd not conquer it* 

Isa* 24:12 

KJV: and tha gate is smitten with destruction* 

RSV: tha gates are battered into ruins. 

Isa* 40:25 

KJV: To whom than will ya liken me, 

RSV: To whom than will you compare mat 
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Ezak* 37:8 "S^^TlTMI 

KJV: And whan I bahald. lo, the sinews and tha flesh 
came upon thaa, 

RSV: And as I looked. thara were sinawa on them, and 
flash had coma upon tham, 

Ezak* 39:4 

KJV; I will give thaa unto tha ravenous birds of every 
sort, and to tha baaata jgf ijif field to ba devoured* 

RSV: I will give you to birds gl prav of avary aort 
and to tha wild beasts to ba davourad* 

Dan. 2:21 

KJV: ha givath wiadom unto tha wiae, and knowledge to 
tham that know underatandinf: 

RSV: ha givaa wisdom to tha wiae and knowledge to thoae 
who have understanding: 

Dan* 6:9 

KJV: Wherefore king Dariua algnad tha writing and tha 
dacraa. 

fiSV: Tharafora King Darius signed tha document and 
interdict. 

Dan. 8:11 

KJV: and tha place of his sanctuary waa caat down* 

RSV: and tha place of hia aanctuary was overthrown* 

Luka 1:21 

KJV: and aarvallad that hs. tarried ao l<mg in tha temple* 

RSV: and thay wondered ftt his delay in tha tampla* 
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Dropped In RSV 
Luka 2:48 

KJV: Son, why haat thou thua dealt with uf? bahold, 
thy father and I have sought thaa aorrowing* 

RSV: Son, why have you treated \xa go? Behold, your 
father and I have baan looking Tor you anxioualy* 

Luka 3:9 

KJV: every traa therefore which bringath not forth 
good fruit ia hewn down, and caat into the fire* 

RSV: avary traa therefore that does not bear good 
fruit ia cut down and thrown into tha fire* 

Luka 4:39 

KJV: and ImBediataly ahe arose and minlstarad \mto 
£ ] ^ . 

RSV: and iamadiataly aha rose and served them* 

Luka 6:22 

KJV: and whan thay shall separate ;̂ 2il f̂ *̂<» their 
CQmpifty, / 

RSV: and whan thay exclude you 

Luka 6:28 

KJV: and pray for tham which daspitafullv u§e you* 

RSV: pray for those who abuse you* 

Luks 11:46 

KJV: for ya lada man with burdens grievous to b^ boma. 

RSV: for you load men with burdona hard to bear. 
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Dropped in RSV 
Luka U:47 

KJV: for ya build tha sepulchres of tha prophets, 

RSV: for you build tha tombs of tha prophets 

Luka 16:28 

KJVi that he may taatifv unto tham, 

RSV: ao that ha aay warn tham, 

Luka 18:13 

KJV: but amote up<»i hia breaat, 

RSV: but beat hia braaat, 

Luka 19:31 

KJV: Why do ya loose him? 

RSV: Why ara you untying it? 

Luka 19:45 

KJV: And ha want into tha tampla, and began to caat out 
thaa that aold therein, 

RSV: And ha entered tha taaplo and began to drive out 
thoaa who sold, 

Luka 22:24 

KJV: And thara was alao a strife among tham, which of 
tham should ba accoimtad tha graatast* 

RSV: A Dlsputa also arose among tham, which of tham 
was to be regarded as tha graatast* 



Luka 23:26 
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Dropped in RSV 

KJV: and on hia they laid tha croaa, that ha might 
bear it after Jeaua* 

RSV: and laid on him tha croaa, to carry it behind 
Jeaua* 

Luka 23:32 

KJV: And thara %rara alao two other, malefactors, lad 
with him to ba put to death* 

RSV: Two others also, who ware crimlnala. were led 
away to ba put to death with him* 

Luka 24:29 

KJV: But thay conatrainad hia, aaying. Abide with ua: 
for it ia toward evening, and tha day ia far apent* 
And ha want in to tfirry with tham* 

RSV: but thay conatrainad him, saying. "Stay with us, 
for it is toward evening and the day is now far spent*" 
So ha want in to stay with tham* 

John 1:18 

KJV: ha hath declared him* 

RSV: ha haa made hia known* 

John 1:38 

KJV: Thay said unto him. Rabbi, (iirtiich is to say, being 
intarpratad. Master), whara dwalleat thou? 

RSV: And thay said to him, "Rabbi (which meana Teacher), 
whara §£e xfiu ataving?" 



John 2:8 
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•liBTPTT. 

KJV: Draw out now, and bear unto tha governor of tha 
faaat* 

RSV: Now draw aome out, and take it to tha ataward of 
tha feast* 

John 3:22 

KJV: and there ha tarried with tham, and baptized* 

RSV: thara ha remained with tham and baptized. 

John 3:24 

KJV: For John waa not yet caat into priaon* 

RSV: For John had not yat baan put in priaon* 

John 4:27 

KJV: What aeakest thou? 

RSV: What i2 XSH HiSk? 

John 4:38 

KJV: I aant you to reap that whereon ya beatowed no 
labour: 

RSV: I sent you to reap that for which you did not labor. 

John 4:40 

KJV: thav basough 
and ha iSSalSL thar 

sought him that ha would tarry with tham: 
ara two daya* 

RSV: thay a ^ a d hia to stay with tham; and ha stayed 
thara two daya* 
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1 ^ ^ m^ Dropped in 
John 6:52 ^ 

KJV: Tha Jews tharafora strove among themselves, 

RSV: Tha Jews than disputed among themaalves, 

John 16:13 

KJV: and ha will shaw29 you things to come* 

RSV: and ha will dadara to you tha things that ara 
to coma* 

I Cor. 1:10 
* 

KJV: Now I baaaach you,**.that ya all apaak tha same 
thing, 

^^* ^ sppsal to you,***that all of you agree 

I Cor* 3:14 

KJV: If any man*8 work abide which he hath built 
tharaupon, ha shall racaiva a reward* 

RSV: If tha work i^ich any man haa built on tha 
foundation axirvivaa. ha will receive a reward* 

I Cor* 4:15 

KJV: for in Christ Jasua I have begotten you through 
tha goapal* 

RSV: For I bacaaa your father in Chriat Jeaua through 
tha goapal* 

^^"Shaw" atill has some currency in Britiah English* 
Saa Barnard Shaw, Tha Coaplata Plays of (London: Constable, 
1931). Saa, e.g., pp. 696, 697, 701, 751, 703. 
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Dropped in RSV 
I Cor* 10:23 ^**^ ̂  ^^^ 

KJV: all things ara lawful for ma, but all thinga 
adify not. 

RSV: All thinga are lawful, but not all thinga build 
U£* 

I Petar 4:15 

KJV: But lat none of you auffar aa a mtirdarar, or as a 
thief, or as an evil doer, or as a busybody3Q in other 
men*9 mattara* 

^Vi But lat none of you suffer as a miurdarar, or a 
thief, or a wrongdoer, or a mischief-maker* 

Rev* 4:5 

KJV: And out of tha throne proceeded lightnings and 
thundarings and voices: 

RSV; From tha thr<ma issue flashes of lightning. and 
voices and paals of thujider, 

Rav* 6:15 

KJV: And tha kings of tha aarth, and tha great men, 
and the rich men, and tha chief captaina. and the 
mighty man, and every bondman and every free man, hid 
thamaalvea in tha dana and in tha rocka of the 
mountaina; 

RSV: Than tha kings of tha aarth and the great men 
and tha ganarala and tha rich and tha atrong, and 
every one, alava and free, hid in tha caves and 
among tha rooks of tha mountains. 

3^"8asybody" is a word fraquantly used in colloquial 
discourse in prasent-day Amarican English. 
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Vraditionnl Terms 

Propped in RSV 

Rav* SiB 

KJV: And the sac<md angal aotinded. and as it were a 
great mountain burning with fira was caat into tha 
aea: 

RSV: Tha aecond angal blow hia truapat, and aoaathing 
like a great aountain,^umTng witE Hra, waa thrown 
into the aea; 

Rav* 14:2 

KJV: And I heard a voice from heaven, aa the voice of 
many watara, and aa tha voice of a great thunder: and 
I heard tha voice of harpara harping with thair harpa: 

P3V: And I heard a voice from heaven like tha sound of 
aany watara and Ilka tha aound of loud thunder; tha 
voice I heard was like tha sound of harpers playing on 
their harps, 

Rav* 18:9 

KJV: shall bewail har, and lament for har, 

RSV: will weep and wail over har 

Rav* 19:13 

KJV: And ha was clothed with a vesture dipped in blood: 

RSV: He Is cl^^l in a robe dipped in blood. 

5. Semantic Changes 

Tha graatast problem today for tha raadar of tha King 

James Version is that presented by words which ara still in 

comaon usage but irtilch convey a meaning diffarant froa that 

31"Clad" is a traditional term ratainad in RSV; 
"clothed" is mora aodam than clad* 
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which thay conveyed in 1611 < Such words have often lost part 

of thair Early Modem Engllah aignlficatlon* In other 

inatancaa the area of meaning haa been aharply contracted or 

liaitad* In atill other inatancaa, tha area of meaning haa 

baan expanded or ganaralizad* Caaea are not lacking of a 

radical shift or transfer in meaning* Moat atriklng of all 

ara tha worda which ahow marked connotatlve change, whether 

in tha direction of degeneration or of alavation. Of all 

auch catagoriaa of aemantic change and of tha ravlalona 

which they have neceaaitatad In tha 1952 text, illustrative 

examplaa follow: 

Gan. 1:11 

KJV: And God aaid, Lat tha earth bring forth graaa, tha 
herb yielding aeed, 

RSV: And God aaid, "Lat tha aarth put forth vegetation, 
plspta yielding saad, 

Gan* 2:11 

KJV: that is it %^ich compasseth tha whole land 

RSV: it ia tha one which flowa around the whole land 

Gan* 3:1 

KJV: Now tha aarpant waa more aubtil than any baaat ^ 
the field which tha Lord God had made. 

RSV: How tha aarpant waa mora aubtla than any other wild 
creature that tha Lord God had made* 
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Gan* 4:5 

KJV: But unto Cain and to hia offering ha had no raspsct* 

RSV: but for Cain and his offering ha had no râ  

Gan. 4:12 

KJV: a fugitive and a vagabond ahalt thou ba in tha earth 

RSV: you ahall ba a fugitive and a wanderer on tha earth. 

Gan* 4:21 

KJV: ha was the father of all such as handle the harp 
and organ* 

RSV: ha was tha father of all those who play the lyre 
and pipe* 

Gan* 6:9 

KJV: Noah was a Juat man and perfect in his ganarations, 

BSyi Noah was a righteous man, blamelaaa in hia 
generation; 

Gan* 6:20 

KJV: Of fowla after thair kind, and of cattla after 
their kind, 

RSV: Of tha bijrds according to their kinda, and of tha 
animala according to thair kinda, 

Gan* 8:1 

KJV: and God made a wind to paaa over tha aarth, and 
tha watara asswaged: 

RSV: And God made a wind blow over tha aarth, and tha 
waters subsided: 
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Gan* $1$ 

KJV: Alao he aant forth a dove from him, to see if the 
watara were abated froa off tha face of tha ground* 

RSV: Than ha aent forth a dove from him, to see if the 
watara had aubaidad froa tha face of tha ground; 

Gan* 9:3 

KJV: Every moving thing that liveth ahall be meat for 
you; 

RSV: Evaz*y moving thing that Uvea ahall be food for 
you; 

Gan. 17:12 

KJV: ha that ia bom in tha houaa, or bought with money 
of any atrangar. 

RSV: whether bom in your house, or bought with your 
m<may from any foreigner 

Gan* 18:5 

KJV: And I will fetch a morsel of bread, and comfort xS, 
your haarta: 

RSV: while I fetch a morael of bread, that you may 
refresh youraalvea. 

Gan* 22:1 

KJV: God did tampt Abraham, 

RSV: God taatad Abraham, 

Joah* 1:17 

KJV: According aa wa haax^anad unto Moses In all things, 
so will we hearken unto thaa: 

RSV: Just as wa obavad Mosaa in all things, ao wa will 
obey you; 
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Joah* 1:18 

KJV: and will not hearken unto thy worda 

RSV: and diaobeya your words 

Josh* 4:4 

KJV: Than Joshua called tha twelve men, whom he had 
prepared of tha children of laraal, 

RSV: Than Joahua called tha twelve men from the people 
of Israel, whom he had appointed. 

Joah. 4:20 

KJV: And thoae twelve atonea, which they took out of 
Jordan, did Joahua pitch in Gilgal. 

RSV: And those twelve atonea, which thay took out of 
tha Jordan, Joahua aet UP in Gilgal* 

Josh* 7:9 

KJV: For tha Canaanitas and all tha inhabitants of the 
land shall hear of it, and ahall environ us round, 

BSV: For tha Canaanitaa and all tha inhabitants of the 
land will hear of it, and will surround ua, 

Joah* 7:21 

KJV: and a wedge of gold of fifty ahakals weight, 

RSV: and a ^§£^ of gold weighing fifty ahakals. 

Josh* 9:5 

KJV: And old shoes and clouted upon thair faat, and old 
garments upon thaa; 

BS^: with worn-out, patched sandals cm thair faat, and 
worn-out clothes; 
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Josh. 9:19 

KJV: But all tha princaa aaid unto all tha congregation, 

RSV: But all tha laadara said to all the congregation. 

Josh* 10:20 

KJV: whan Joshua and tha children of Israel had made an 
and of slaying tham with a vary great slaughter, till 
thay wara conaumad. 

RSV: Whan Joahua and tha men of laraal had finiahad 
alaylng thaa with a vary great alaughtar, until they 
ware wiped out. 

Joah* 11:14 

KJV: And all tha apoil of thaaa citiea, and the cattle, 
tha children of laraal took for a prey unto themaalvea; 

RSV: And all tha apoil of thaaa citiaa and the cattla, 
the people of larael took for thair booty: 

Joah* 17:15 

KJV: If thou ba a great people, 

RSV: If you ara a numeroua people, 

Ruth 2:14 

KJV: And Boaz aaid unto har. At mealtime coma thou 
hither, and aat of tha bread, and dip thy morael in 
tha vinegar* And she aat baaide tha raapara: and he 
reached bar parched com, and she did eat, and waa 
aufficad. and left* 

ItS7i And at mealtime Boaz aaid to her, "Come hara, and 
eat aoma bread, and dip your morael in tha wine*" So 
aha aat baaida tha reapers, and ha paaaad to har parched 
grain: and aha ate until aha waa aatiafied. and aha had 
aoma left over* 
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Job 1:10 

KJV: and his aubatance ia incraaaad in the land* 

RSV: and hia possaaaions have incraaaad in tha land. 

Job 1:20 

KJV: Than Job aroae and rant hia mantle. 

RSV: Than Job aroaa, and rent hia robe. 

Job 14:13 

KJV: that thou wouldaat keep me aecret. 

RSV: that thou wouldaat conceal aa 

Job 16:3 

KJV: Shall vain worda have an end? 

BSYi Shall windy worda have an and? 

Job 41:7 

KJV: Canat thou fill hla akin with barbed Irona? 
or his head with fish apeara? 

RSV: Can you fill hia akin with hamoona. or hia 
head with fiahing spaars? 

Ps* 14:3 

KJV: Thay are all gone aside. 

RSV: Thay have all gone aatrav. 

Pa* 15:1 

KJV: Lord, who ahall abide in thy tabernacle? 

RSV: 0 Lord, who ahall aojoum in thy tent? 
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Pa* 37:30 

KJV: Tha mouth of tha rightaoua apeaketh wiadcm, and 
hia tongua talkath of .iudgaant* 

RSV: Tha aouth of tha rightaoua uttara wiadom, and hla 
tongua apaaka Juatlce* 

Prov* 2:16 

KJV: To deliver thaa frca tha strange woman, even from 
tha stranger which flattax^th witnhar words; 

KJV: You will ba aavad from tha looaa woman, from tha 
adventuress with har amooth worda, 

Prov* 16:9 

KJV: A man*s heart devisath his way; 

RSV: A man*s mind plans his way, 

Prov* 16:27 

KJV: An ungodly man diggath up evil: 

RSV: A worthless man plots evil, 

Ecclaa* 2:7 

KJV: alao I had great possessions of great and amall 
cattla above all that were In Jerusalem before me: 

RSV: I had also great possessions of hards and flocks. 
mora than anyone who had baan before ma in Jaruaalam* 

Isa. 1:2 ) 

KJV: I have nourished and brdught up children, 

RSV: Sons have I reared and broiight up. 
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lea* 1:9 

KJV: Except tha Lord of hosts had left unto us a vary 
small remnant. 

RSV: If tha Lord of hosts had not laft ua a few 
atirvivora * 

Isa* 3:3 

KJV: the cunning artificer, 

RSV: the skillful magician 

Isa. 3:18 

KJV: and thair cauls. and their round tires like tha 
moon, 

RSV; tha headbands, and tha crescents; 

laa. 6:6 

KJV: having a live coal in his hand, 

HSV: having In his hand a burning coal 

laa* 6:7 

KJV: and thina iniquity is taken away, and thy sin 
fiUDSad* 

RSV: your guilt ia taken away, and your ain forgiven* 

Isa. 7:12 

KJV: neither will I tampt tha Lord* 

RSV: and I will not jjut tha Lord Jo ihg. test* 
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Isa* 7:18 

KJV: that tha Lord shall hiaa for tha fly that la In 
tha uttarmoat part of tha rlvara of Egypt, 

RSV: tha Lord will whiatla for tha fly which ia at the 
aourcaa of tha streams of Egypt. 

Isa* 7:25 

KJV; but it ahall ba for tha sanding forth of oxen, 
and for tha treading of leaaar cattle * 

RSV: but they will become a place where cattla are 
lat looaa and whaz*a aheap tread* 

Isa. 35:3 

KJV: Strengthen ya tha weak hands, and confirm tha 
faabla knaas* 

RSV: Strengthen tha weak handa, and make firm tha 
faabla knaas* 

Isa* 40:2 

KJV: Spaak ya comfortably to Jeruaalem, 

RSV: Spaak tenderly to Jaruaalam, 

laa* 40:15 

KJV: Bahold, tha nationa are aa a drop of a bucket, and 
sra counted aa tha amall duat of tha balance: 

RSV: Bahold, tha nationa are like a drop froa a bucket, 
snd ara accounted aa tha dust on tha acalea; 

laa. 40:20 /- / /;V77 

KJV: ha aaakath imto hla a cunning workman 

RSV; ha saaks out a skilful craftsman 
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Saaantic Changaa 

Ezak. 38:20 

KJV: and tha fowla of tha haavan, 

RSV: and tha birda of tha air, 

Dan. 1:13 

KJV: Than lat our countenancea be looked up«i before 
thae, and tha countenance of the children that eat of 
tha portion of tha king*a meat; 

RSV: Than lat our appearance and tha appearance of the 
youtha who eat tha king*a rich food be obaarved by you. 

Dan. 2:18 

KJV: that Daniel and hia fellowa ahould not pariah 

RSV: ao that Daniel and his companions might not pariah 

Luka 1:5 

KJV: Thara waa in tha daya of Herod, tha king of Judea, 
a certain priaat named Zachariaa, or the coxirae of Abia: 

RSV: In tha daya of Herod, king of Judaa, there was a 
priaat named Zachariah, of tha divlaion of Abljah; 

Luka 1:15 

KJV: and ha shall be filled with the Holy Ghoat. 

RSV: and he will be filled with the Holy Spirit. 

Luke 1:36 

KJV: And, behold, thy cousin Elisabeth, 

RSV: And behold, your kinswoaan Elisabeth 
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Luke 1:55 

KJV: Aa he apake to our fathera, to Abraham, and to hla 
aeed for ever. 

RSV: aa he apoke to our fathera, to Abraham and to hla 
poaterlty for ever* 

Luke 1:63 

KJV: And he aaked for a writing table. 

RSV: And he aaked for a writing tablet. 

Luke 3:17 

KJV: Whoaa fan la in hia hand, and he will thoroughly 
purge hia floor, and will gather the wheat into hia 
gamer: but the chaff he will bum with fire 
unquenchable* 

RSV: His winnowing fork is in his hand, to clear his 
threshing floor, and to gather the wheat into 

ire* franary. but the chaff he will bujm with unquenchable ii 

Luke 4:11 

KJV: And in their hands they shall bear thee up, lest 
at any time thou dash thy foot against a stone* 

HSV: and *0n their hands they will bear you up, lest 
you strike your foot against a stone.* 

Luke 5:27 

KJV: And after these things he went forth, and saw a 
publican, named Levi, sitting at the receipt ^f custom: 

RSV: After this he went out, and aaw a t§jK collector, 
named Levi, sitting at the tgx office: 
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Luke 6:1 

KJV: And it came to pass on the aecond sabbath after the 
flrat, that he went through the corn fielda: and hia 
diaciplea plucked the eara of corn.3^ and did eat, mbbing 
them in their handa. 

RSV: On a aabbath, while he waa going through the 
grainfielda. hia diaciplea plucked and ate aome eara 
S£ &£iiE» nibbing them in their handa. 

Luke 8:32 

KJV: And there waa an herd of aany awine feeding on the 
mountain: and they beaought him that he would auffar 
them to enter into them. And he auffered them* 

HSV: Now a large herd of awine was feeding there on the 
hillside; and they begged him to let them enter theae. 
So he gave them leave* 

Luke 9:3 

KJV: And he aaid unto them. Take nothing for your Journey, 
neither atavea, nor sfrip* neither bread, neither money; 
neither have two coata apiece* 

RSV: And he said to them, "Take nothing for your Journey, 
no ataff, nor b^g, nor bread, nor money, and do not have 
two tunica* 

Luko 9:42 

KJV: And aa he waa yet a coming, the devil threw him 
down, and tare hia* 

RSV: While he waa coming, the demon tore him and 
convulaed him* 

^2Thi8 inatanca of aemantic change ia to be noted aa 
occuring in American Engllah only. 
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Luke 10:25 

KJV: And, behold, a certain lawyer atood up, and tempted 
hia, aaying, Maater. what ahall I do to inherit eternal 

RSV: And behold, a lawyer atood up to put him to the 
teat, aaying, "Teacher, what ahall I do toTnherit" 
eternal life?" 

Luke 10:41 

KJV: And Jeaua anawered and aaid unto her, Kartha, 
Martha, thou art careful and troubled about many 
thinga: 

RSV: But the Lord anawered her, "Martha, Martha, you 
A^^ snxloua and troubled about many thinga; 

Luke 12:17 

KJV: And he thought within himself, saying. What shall 
I do, because I have no room where to bestow my fruits? 

RSV: and he thought to himself, *What shall I do, for 
I have nowhere to store my crops? * 

Luke 14:8 

KJV: When thou art bidden of any man to a wedding, sit 
not down in the highest room: lest a more honourable man 
than thou be bidden ot him. 

RSV: When you are invited by anyone to a marriage feast, 
do not sit down in a place of honor, aaving to them, leat 
a more eminent man than you be invited by hla; 

Luke 20:11 

KJV: And again he aent another aervant: and they beat 
him also, and entreated him shameftilly, and sent him 
away empty* 

RSV: And he sent another servant; him also they beat and 
treated shsaefully. 
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John 2:20 

KJV: Then said the Jews, Forty and six years was this 
temple in building, and wilt thou rear It up in three 
days? 

RSV: The Jews then said, "It has taken forty-six years 
to build this temple, and will you raise it up in three 
days?" 

John 4:5 

KJV: near to the parcel of ground that Jacob gave to 
his son Joseph* 

RSV: near the field that Jacob gave to his son Joseph* 

John 4:52 

KJV: Then enquired he of them at what hour he began to 
amend* 

RSV: So he asked them the hour when he began to mend, 

John 5:13 

KJV: for Jesus had conveyed himself away 

RSV: for Jesus had withdraim. 

John 6:11 

KJV: and likewise of the fishes as much as they would. 

BSy; so also the fish, as much as they wanted* 

John 6:24 

KJV; When the people therefore saw that Jesus was not 
there, neither his disciples, they also took shipping. 
and came to Capernaum, seeking for Jesus* 

RSV: So when the people saw that Jesus was not there, 
nor his disciples, they themselves got Into the boats 
and went to Capernaum, seeking Jesus* 
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Semantic Changes 

John 7:28 

KJV: Then crie^ Jesus in the temple as he taught, aaying, 

RSV: So Jesus proclaimed. as he taught in the temple, 

John 13:26 

KJV: Jesus anawered. He it ia, to whom I ahall give a 
a2£, when I have dipped It* 

1^71 Jeaua anawered, "It ia he to whoa I ahall give 
this morael when I have dipped it." 

John 15:2 

KJV: and every branch that beareth fruit, he purgeth 
it, 

RSV: and every branch that does bear fmit he prunes. 

I Cor* 1:29 

KJV: That no flesh should glory in his presence. 

RSV: 80 that no hiiman being might boast in the presence 
of God* 

I Cor* 2:1 

KJV: And I, brethx*en, ndien I came to you, came not with 
excellency stL speech or of wisdom declaring unto you 
the teatiaony of God* 

RSV: When I came to ^ou, brethren, I did not come 
proclaiming to y 
worda or wiadoa* 
proclaiaing to you the teatimony of God in lofty 

I Cor* 2:14 

KJV: But the natural man receiveth not the thinga of 
the Spirit of 

RSV: T 
of the 
RSV: The unapiritual man does not receive the gifts 

Spirit of God, 
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Semantic Changes 

I Cor* 4:12 

KJV: being persecuted, we auffar it: 

RSV: when peraecuted, we endure; 

I Cor* 7:25 

KJV: Now concerning virgins I have no commandment of 
the Lord: 

RSV: Now concerning the unmarried. I have no command 
of the Lord, 

I Cor* 7:31 

KJV: for the fashion of this world passeth away* 

RSV: For the form of this world is passing away. 

I Cor* 8:1 

KJV: Knowledge puffeth up, but charity33 adifieth* 

RSV: "Knowledge" puffa up, but love builds up* 

I Cor. 10:10 

KJV: Neither murmur ye, as some of them also murmxired, 

RSV: nor grumble. as some of them did 

I Cor* 10:25 

KJV; Whatsoever is sold in the shambles, that eat, 

RSV: Sat whatever ia aold in the meat market 

33The Engllah Revlaed Veraion of 1881 and the 
Aaarican Standard Version of 1901 read "love" inatead of 
"charity*" The Tyndale tranalatlon uaed "love*" Wycllff 
used "Charite*" See Kay, pp* 27-28* 
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Semantic Changes 

I Cor* 12:18 

KJV: But now hath God aet the membera every one of 
thea in the body, aa it hath pleaaad him* 

RSV: But aa it ia, God arranged the organa in the 
body, each one of them, aa he choaa* 

I Cor* 13:4 

JWV* Charity auffereth long, and ia kind; 

^V* Ĵ ovs ia patient and kind; 

I Cor* 15:36 

KJV: that which thou aowaat is not quickened, except 
it die: 

RSV: What you aow doea not come to life unleas it dies* 

I Cor* 15:42 

KJV: So also is the resurrection of the dead. It is 
sown in corriiption: it is raised in incorruptiwx: 

RSV: So it is with the resurrection of the dead. What 
ia sown is perishable, what is raised is imperishable. 

I Cor* 15:45 

KJV: The first man Adam was made a living soul; the last 
Adam was aada a quickening spirit* 

RSV: The first man Adam became a living being; the last 
Adam became a life-giving spirit* 

I Cor* 16:15 

KJV: and that they have addicted themselves to the 
ministry of the saints, 

RSV: and they have devoted themselves to the service 
of the saints; 
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Semantic Changes 

I Thess* 4:15 

KJV: For this we say unto you by the word of the Lord, 
that we which are alive and remain unto the coming of 
the Loz^ shall not prevent them which are asleep. 

RSV: For this we declare to you by the word of the Lord, 
that we who are alive, who are left until the coming 
of the Lord, shall not precede those who have fallen 
asleep. 

II Thess* 2:7 

KJV: For the mystery of Iniquity doth already work: 
only he who now letteth will let, until he be taken 
out of the way* 

RSV: For the mystery of lawlessness is already at 
work; only he who now restrains it will do so until 
he is out of the way* 

I Peter 2:4 

KJV: To whom coming, as unto a living stone, disallowed 
indeed of men, but chosen of God, and precious, 

RSV: Come to hia, to that living stone, rejected by 
men but in God*8 sight chosen and precious; 

I Peter 3:2 

KJV: While they behold your chaate conversation coupled 
with fear* 

RSV: when they see your reverent and chaste behavior* 

I Peter 3:18 

KJV: For Christ also hath once suffered for sine, the 
Just for the unjust, that he might bring ua to God, being 
put to death in the fleah, but quickened by the Spirit: 

RSV: For Chriat alao died for alna once for all. the 
rlghteoua for the unklghteoua, that he might bring 
ua to God, being put to death in the fleah but made 
alive In the spirit; 
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Semantic Changea 

Rev* 11:9 

KJV: And they of the people and klndreda and tonguea 
and nati(»i8 ahall aea their dead bodies three days and 
an half, and ahall not suffer their dead bodies to be 
put in graves* 

RSV: For three days and a half men from the people a 
and tribaa and tonguea and nationa gaze at their dead 
bodiaa and refuse to let them be placed in a tomb. 

Rev* 12:13 

KJV: And when the dragon aaw that he waa caat into the 
earth, he peraecuted the woman which brought forth the 
man child* 

RSV: And when the dragon saw that he had been thrown 
down to the earth, he pursued the woman who had borne 
the male child* 

Rev* 19:21 

KJV: And the reanant were slain with the sword of him 
that sat upon the horse, which sword proceeded out of 
his mouth: and all the fowls were filled with their 
flesh* 

RSV: And the rest were slain by the sword of him who 
sits upon the horse, the 8word that iaauea from hia 
mouth; and all the birda were gorged with their fleah* 

6* Influence of American English. 

The present inquiry haa revealed only a very few 

Instancea of change which aeem due to the Committee of the 

Revlaed Standard Version addraaaing their translation to 

American readers* 
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Ruth 2:2 

KJV: Let cie now go to the field, and glean eara of corn 
after hia in whose sight I ahali find grace* ^ ^ 

RSV: Let me go to the field, and glean among the eara 
fif graln^» after him in whoae eight I ahall find Tavor. 

Ruth 2:14 

KJV: And ahe aat bealde the reapara: and he reached her 
parched com. 

RSV: So ahe aat beside the reapers, and he passed to 
har parched grain: 

Prov* 3:9 

KJV: Honoxur the Lord with thy substance, 

RSV: Honor35 the Lord with your substance 

Prov* 3:28 \ 

KJV: Say not unto thy neighbour. 

RSV: Do not aay to your neighbor. 

3H'SD defines "com" as a seed of any one of the 
cereals, as of idieat, rye, barley, etc*, as the term is 
used in Britain* In U* 3. maize, an Indian com, is applied 
both to the separated seeds, and to the growing or reaped 
crop* Wheat, rye, barley, oats, etc* are in the U* S* 
called collectively grain* Com in U* S* must therefore be 
underatood to mean maize* 

35words ending in -oiir in British spelling as 
"labour" are atill apalled with an -our, but in American 
apalling the -or form haa been adopted aa labor* 
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Americaniama 

Luke 1:19 

KJV; I am Gabriel, that atand in the preaence of God; 
and am sent to apeak unto thee, and to ahew3^ thee theae 
glad tidinga* 

RSV: I am Gabriel, who atand in the preaence of God; 
and I waa sent to speak to you, and to bring you this 
good news* ' 

lAdce 6:1 

KJV: And it came to pass on the second sabbath after 
the first, that he went through the com fielda: and 
hia diaciplea plucked the eara of com, and did eat, 
rubbing them in their handa* 

fiB7i On a sabbath, while he waa going through the 
grain fields.37 his disciples plucked and ate aom 
eara of grain, rubbing them in their handa* 

-'' . /", 

< * 

Luke 12:6 

KJV: Are not five sparrows sold for two farthings.38 ̂ ^^^ 

RSV: Are not five sparrowa aold for two pennies? 

C* Inconsistencies in and Daparturaa from the 
Pattern of Normal Development 

The foregoing aection of the preaent chapter haa dis

played changea in phraaing that appear in a compariaon of 

36»shew" still has aome currency in Iriah and Britiah 
Engllah* See above, footnote 29, p. 99. 

37A cornfield in England ia a field of any cereal that 
is grown in the country; in the U* S* it is a field of maize 
or Indian com* See the NED* 

3^A farthing is a quarter of a penny (until the 17th 
centuary chiefly a silver coin; subsequently of copper alloys. 
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the Revised Standard Version of 1952 with the King James 

Veraion of l6ll: changes the reasonableness and the harmony 

of which with the announced principles of the twentieth 

century version almost no one would be inclined to question 

seriously* In this, the cloaing aection, attention is 

directed to certain alterations and certain inconsistencies 

which, if not directly challangeable, are more likely to 

occasion doubts and reservations* The twentieth century 

reviaera prepare ua indeed for certain inconalatenciea in 

the abandonment or retention of traditional locutions* They 

have defended, for example, their quite deliberate retention 

in the Twenty-third Paalm and other extremely familiar 

passages in both Testaments of the tlme-hcmored cadences and 

phraaaa* (Introduction to Old Testament, p. 58*) Such a 

policy and procedure are quite understandable* Yet one may 

wonder whether the 1952 reviaera have realized how numerous 

and how glaring and how often inexplicable auch variatlona 

and discrepancies may appear to the x̂ eader who has a more 

than pasaing acquaintancaahip with the King Jamea and later 

veraiona* In quite another category we find a multitude of 

altarationa in the 1952 version which on the aurface at leaat 

reveal no rationale or fixed principle of reviaion* Still 

more questionable are the occaaional changea from the healthy 

now of bronze*) In tranalationa of the N* T* it waa uaed 
for the two Roman coina jy| and quadrana. reapectively the 
tenth and the fourth part of a denariua. See the NED. 
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bluntneaa of Early Modern Engllah to the aqueamiahnaas of 

the late Victorian period* One ia aurprised to observe such 

a trend in a version intended for mid-twentieth century 

readersI 

No direct challenge or criticism, it must be 

repeated, is here intended to such inconsistent retentions 

or to such alterations* Where challenges are to be made, 

they are best delivered by a Biblical scholar versed both 

in the original scriptural tongues and in the history of 

English style and of the English language* None the less. 

It remains the obligation of the investigator lacking such 

training and such authority to advance reservations where 

reservations are indicated by prolmged consideration and 

close examination* 

1* Retention of Traditional Locutions* 

Many traditional locutions to be found in the King 

James Veraion have, as we have observed, been replaced in 

the Revised Standard Version by phrasing of a more modem 

stamp* Yet many of such traditional expreaaions are still 

to be found in the Revised Standard Version* We must keep 

in mind that it was not the purpose of the revisers to 

make a completely new translation. They wished to convey 

the spiritual tone and connotation which the King James 

Version has for all devout English-speaking Protestants. 
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Unless the King James Version offered an entirely erroneous 

translation, the Comaittee introduced changes in direct 

proportion to the familiarity and to the devotional and 

literary associations of the passage.39 This, no doubt. 

Justifies the not infrequent inconsistencies. At the same 

time, the student of language raay wonder whether a version 

constructed on auch principles represents the English 

language of any one period or an English literary style of 

any one school and tradition* 

Gen* 1:11 

KJV: And God aaid. Let the earth bring forth graaa, 

ZS7: And God aaid, "Let the earth put forth vegetation. 

Gen* 2:3 

KJV: And God blessed the seventh day, and aanctified 
it: 

RSV: So God blessed the seventh day and hallowed it. 

Gen* 2:5 

KJV: And every plant of the field before it was in the 
earth, and eveiry herb of the field before It grew: 

RSV: when no plant of the field was yet in the earth 
and no herb of the field had yet sprung up 

39lfitro* fi* T*, pp* 57-58* 
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Traditi 

-* n* RSt 
Gen* 2:15 

KJV: And the Lord God took the man, and put him Into the 
garden of Eden to dress it and to keep it* 

RSV: The Lord God took the man and put him In the garden 
of Eden to till it and to keep it* 

Gen* 2:24 

KJV: Therefore shall a man leave his father and his 
mother, and ahall cleave unto his wife: 

HS7t Therefore a man leaves his father and his mother 
^^^ <:leave8 to his wife. 

Gen* 3:15 

KJV: And I will put enmity between thee and the woman, 
and between thy seed and her seed: 

RSV: I will put enmity between you and the woman, and 
between your seed and her aeed; 

Gen* 4:7 

KJV: and if thou doeat not well, ain lieth at the door* 

RSV: And if you do not do well, sin jjA crouching at 
the door; 

Gen* 6:9 

KJV: Noah was a :|u8t man and perfect In h is generations, 

RSV: Noah was a rlfehteous man, blameless In his 
generation; 

Gen* 8:3 

KJV: and after the end of the hundred and fifty days the 
waters were abated* 

RS7: At the end of a hundred and fifty days the watera 
bed abated: 
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T ^ 
RetSnedln'tSV 
Traditional Terma 

iSii Gen* 9:20 

KJV: And Noah began to be an huabandman. 

RSV: Noah was the first tiller of the soil* 

Gen* 14:23 

KJV: That I will not take from a thread even to a 
ahoelatchet. 

RSV: that I wo\ild not take a thread or a sandal-thong 

Gen* 24:14 

KJV: And let it come to pass, that the damsel to whom 
I shall aay, 

B37i Let the maiden to whom I shall say. 

Gen* 27:13 

KJV: only obey my voice. and go fetch me them. 

lRS7i only obey my word, and go, fetch them to me. 

Josh* 5:6 

KJV: because they obeyed not the voice of the Lord: 

RSV: because they did not hearken to the voice of the 
Lox^; 

Josh. 6:11 

KJV: So the ark of the Lord compassed the city, going 
about it once: 

RSV: So he caused the ark of the Lord to compass the 
city, going about it once; 
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Traditional Terms 
Retained in RSV^ 

KJV: And ye. In any wise keep yourselves from the 
accursed thing. 

RSV: But you, keep youraelvea from the things devoted 
to destruction, 

Josh* 9:16 

KJV: And it came to pasa at the end of three daya after 
they had made a league with them, 

RS7i At the end of three daya after they had made a 
covenant with them. 

Joah* 11:14 

KJV: And all the apoil of theae citiea, and tha cattla, 
the children of larael took for a prey unto themaelvea; 

RSV: And all the appil of theae citiea and the cattle, 
the people of Israel to<^ for their booty; 

Josh* 22:19 

KJV: then paaa ye over unto the land of the poaaeaaion 
of the Lord, wherein the Lord*a tabernacle dwelleth, 

RSV: pass over Into the Lord*s land where the Lord*s 
tabernacle stands. 

Josh* 24:2 

KJV: Your fathers dwelt on the other side of the flood 

nSV: Your fathers lived ^f old beyond the Euphrates, 

Ruth 1:5 

KJV; And Mahlon and Chilion died also both of them; and 
the woman was left of her two sons and her husband. 

RSV: And both Mahlon and Chilion died, so that the 
woman was bereft of her two sons and her husband. 
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« w ^ ,^ Retained in RSV 
Ruth 2:13 

KJV: and for that thou hast spoken friendly unto thine 
bfR^g^fd, 

RSVi and apokan kindly tp your maidservant. 

Ruth 2:20 

KJV: The man is near of kin^O ^nto us, one of our next 
kjLnSSSa* 

RSV: The man ia a relative of ours, one of our nearest 
kin* 

Ruth 4:7 

KJV: A man plucked off his shoe, and gave it to his 
neighbour: 

RSV: the one drew off his sandal and gave It to the 
other. 

Job 3:18 

KJV: they hear not the voice of the oppressor* 

RSV: they hear not the voice of the taskmaster* 

Job 39:12 

KJV: Wilt thou believe hia, that he will bring home 
thy seed, and gather it into thy bam? 

^71 Do you have faith in him that he will return, and 
bring your grain to your threshing floor? 

^^"Kin" is a homely archaism and Southemism (U* S*) 
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Teras 

Job 39:28 —***—^ -^ -̂ ^̂  

KJV: She dwelleth and abidath on the rock, upon the 
SIM& 9L the rock, ̂ n^ the strong place* 

ftSli On the rock he dwells and makes his home in the 
fastness of the rocky crag* 

Ps* 2:8 

KJV: Ask of me, and I shall give thee the heathen for 
thine inheritance. and the uttermost parts of the earth 
for thy possession* 

RSV: Ask of me, and I will make the nations your 
heritage. and the enda £f the earth your poaaeaaion* 

Pa* 3:7 

^^^» save me, 0 my God: 

KSV: Deliver41 me, 0 ay GodJ 

Ps* 3:7 

KJV: thou hast broken the teeth of the ungodly* 

RSV: thou dost break the teeth of the wicked* 

Ps. 14:4 

KJV: Have all the workers pf iniquity no knowledge? 

SS7: Have they no knowledge, all the evildoera 

Pa* 22:18 

KJV: They part my garmenta among them, and caat lota 
upon my veature* 

RSV: They divide my garmenta among them, and for my 
ft̂ ffnl̂  ̂ bey caat lota* 

^The BSy translation is more literary and traditional 
than the KJV rendering* 
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Traditional Terms 
Retained inlSV^ 

KJV: Thou art ay hiding place; thou shalt preserve me 
from trouble; thou shalt compass me about with songs of 
deliverance* 

RSV: Thou art a hiding place for me, thou preservest 
me from trouble; thou dost encorapass me with 
deliverance* 

?a. 37:1 

KJV: Fret not thyself becauae of evildoera. 

RSV: Fret not yourself because of the wicked, 

Eccles* 2:10 

KJV: for my heart rejoiced in all my labour: and this 
was my portion of all rsy labour* 

BS7i for my heart found pleasure in all my toil, and 
this was my reward for all my toll* 

Ecclaa* 5:12 

KJV: but the abtindance of the rich will not auffar him 
to sleep* 

RSV: but the surfeit^2 ^f t;he rich will not let him 
sleep* 

Eccles* 6:3 

KJV: If a man beget an hundred children, 

HSV: If a man begeta a hundred children, 

laa* 3:2 

KJV: The mighty roan, and the man of war, 

RWV: the aighty man and the aoldiar, 

^2The literary term ia leaa clear in the RSV text* 
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Traditional Tarma 

laa* 3:U Het^ned i n - l T 

^i^L*^® ^̂ r** ̂ ^^^ enter into Judgment with the ancient a 
of hia people, *̂̂ ~"* * 

RSV: The Lord entera Into Judgment with the eldera 

laa* 14:8 

KJV: Since thou art laid down, no feller la come up 
againat ua* 

RSV: Since you were laid low, no hewer cornea up 
againat ua* 

laa. 18:5 

KJV: and take away and cut down the branchea. 

RSV: and the apreading branches he will hew away. 

laa* 32:7 

KJV: The inatrumanta alao of the churl are evil: 

RSV: The knaveriea of the knave are evil; 

laa* 32:16 

KJV; and righteouaneas remain in the fruitful field* 

RSV: and rightaouanaaa abide^3 in the fmitful field* 

Ezek* 37:10 

KJV: and they lived, and atood up upon their feet, 
an exceeding great army* 

fiSVi and they lived, and atood upon their feet, an 
exceedingly great boat* 

^3«Abide" in the RSV ia more traditional than 
"remain" in the KJV' 
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Traditional Terms 

n -5 ̂ o RetainedTn' RSV Dan. 3:12 

KJV: these men, 0 king, have not regarded thee: 

RSV: These men, 0 king, £§^ no heed to you; 

Dan* '̂ :8 

KJV: Therefore the he goat waxed very great: 

HSV: Thea the he-goat p>̂ |gp̂ f̂ <fH himself exceedingly; 

Dan* 9:19 

KJV: 0 Lord, hearken and do; 

RSV: 0 Lord, give heed and act; 

Jonah 1:17 

KJV: Now the Lord had prepared a great fish to swallow 
up Jonah. 

B3Y: And the Lord appointed a great flah to swallow 
up Jonali; 

Jonah 3:6 

KJV: For word came iinto the king of Nineveh, 

RSV: Then tidings reached the king of Nineveh, 

Jonah 3:10 

KJV: and God repented of the evil, that he had said 
that he would do unto them; and he did it not. 

RSV: God repented of the evil which he had said he 
would do to them; and he did not do it. 
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Luk. 1:80 .̂ -»̂ ,.wv ^n S ? innciT 

KJV: and was in the deserts till the day of shewing 
unto larael* * **** 

RSV: and he was in the wildemeaa till the day of hla 
manife8tatiQn44 to larael. 

Luke 3:7 

KJV: 0 generation of vipera, 

RSV: You brood of viperal 

Luke 3:8 

KJV: Bring forth therefore fruita worthy of repentance, 

RSV: Bear fruita that befit^^ repentance, 

Luke 3:16 

KJV: the latchat of whoae ahoaa I am not worthy to 
unlooaa: 

RSV: the thong of i^oae aandala I am not worthy to 
untie; 

Luke 5:6 

KJV: they incloaed a great multitude of fiahea: 

RSV: they encloaad a great ahoal of flah; 

Luke 13:7 

KJV: Then aaid he unto the dreaaer of hia vineyard. 

RSV: And he aaid to the vinedreaaer. 

•m^ 

^"Manifaatation" ia a literary tenn. 

^^"Befit" ia not idiomatic twentieth century Engllah. 
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Traditional Terma 
Retained in dS^ 

KJV: In the mean while hia disciples prayed him, saying, 
Master, eat. 

RSV: Meanwhile the disciples besought him, saying, 
"Rabbi, eat*" 

John 15:16 

KJV: and that your fruit should remain: 

RSV: and that your fmit should abide; 

I Cor* 4:6 

KJV: And these thizvga, brethren. I have in a figure 
tranaferred to myaelf and to Apolloa for your aakea; 

RSV: I have applied all thia to myaelf and Apolloa 
for your benefit, brethren. 

I Peter 3:14 

KJV: But and if ye auffar for rightaouanaaa aake. 
happy are ye: 

RSV: But even if you do auffar for rightaouanaaa 
sake, you will be bleaaed. 

Rev. 7:17 

KJV: For the Lamb which la In the mldat of the throne 
ahall feed them, and shall lead them unto living 
fountaina of water: 

RSV: For the Lamb in the aidst of the throne will be 
their ahepherd, and he will guide thea to apringa of 
living water; 

Rev* 12:4 

KJV: and the dragon stood before the woman which was ready 
to be delivered, for to devour her child aa soon as it 
was bom* 

RSV: And the dragon stood before the woman who was about 
to bear a child, that he might devour her child when she 
brought it forth: 
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2* Blunt to Polite 

Certain expressions in the Revised Standard Version 

have been changed froa an apparently blunt expreaaion to a 

more polite form* The King James Veraion aought to give aa 

exact a rendering aa poaalbla of the phraaeology of the Old 

Testament* Since the ancient Hebrews lived cloae to the 

earth, aome of their forma of expx*eaaion may offend more 

refined modern tastev For some of theae locutions, the 

tranalatora have aubatituted euphemiatic paraphraaea. For 

certain meaninga the Hebrew language haa its own euphemiatic 

idioma which do not correspond to English uaage* The 

principle adopted by the Coeaiittee waa, "In general the 

canons of taste now prevailing among Christian people in 

this country have been obaarved*"^6 jet one may wonder in 

certain inatances whether such altaratiims have not been 

dictated by a Victorian prudery, an unwholesome squeamishnens, 

quite inappropriate and incongruous to the expreaaion of 

moral and raligioua trutha* 

Gen* 4:25 

KJV: For God, aaid ahe, hath appointed me another aeed 
inatead of Abel, 

HSV: for ahe said, "God has appointed for me another 
child inatead of Abel, 

46 Intrp* 0* X«» P* 60* 
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Euphemisms in. RSV 

Gen* 5:3 

KJV: and begat a S(m in his own likeness, 

RSV: he became the father of a son in his own likeness. 

Gen* 38:2 

KJV: and Jif iS!& llSllf 

^V: ba parried her 

Ps* 22:10 

KJV: I was cast upon thee from the womb: thou art my 
<̂ od from sx mother*s belly* 

RSV: Upon thee was I cast from my birth, and since mx 
mother bore me thou hast been my God* 

Prov. 5:19 

KJV: and be thou ravished always with her love* 

RSV: be infatuated always with her love* 

Eccles* 10:1 

KJV: Dead flies cause the ointment of the apothecary to 
send forth a stinking savour; 

RSV: Dead flies make the perfumer*s ointment give off 
sn evil odor: 

Isa* 14:19 

KJV: that go down to the stones of the pit; as a carcase 
trodden under feet* 

RSV: who go down to the stones of the Pit, like a dead 
body trodden under foot* 
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Euphemisms in RSV 

Oan* 1:3 

KJV: and of the king'e seed, and of the princes; 

RSV: both of the roval family and of the nobility, 

Dan* 5:6 

KJV: so that Jht Joints fif ̂Ji loins were loosed, and 
his knees saote one against another* 

^^« hil Ximha gave way, and his knees knocked together* 

Luke 9:17 

KJV: And they did eat, and were all filled: 

RSV: And all ate and \mra satisfied* 

Luke 13:8 

KJV: till I shall dig about It, and dung it: 

RSV: till I dig about it and put on manure* 

John 7:38 

KJV: He that believeth on ae, aa the Scripture hath 
aaid, out of hia belly ahall flow rivera of living 
water* 

HS7: He who believea in me, aa the acripture haa aaid, 
*0ut of hia heart ahall flow rivera of living water** 

John 7:42 

KJV: That Chriat cometh of the aeed of David, 

RSV: that the Chriat J^ descended from David, 
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Sur>hemlBmff in RSV 

John 11:39 

KJV: Lord, by thla time he stinketh: for he hath been 
dead rour days* 

^!*K!l:f'^i ^l l^^^ 5^"* ^i^SISL will be s& odor, for he has been dead four days* 

I Cor* 4:18 

KJV: Now aome are puffed U£, aa though I would not 
come to you* 

RSV: Some are arrogant, aa though I were not coming 
to you* 

I Cor* 5:9 

KJV: I wrote unto you in an epiatle not to company 
wl^^ fomicatorat 

RSV: I wrote to you in my letter not to aaaociate 
with imaoral men: 

I Cor* 6:13 

KJV: Meata for the bellv. and the bellv for meata: but 
God shall destroy both it and them* Now the body ia not 
ô** fornication, but for the Lord; and the Lord for the 
body. 

RSV: "Food ia meant for the stoaach^7 ^j^d the atoaach for 
food"—and God will deatroy both one and the otEerT The 
body ia not meant for immorality, but for the Lord, and 
the Lord for the body. 

I Cor* 6:15 

KJV: ahall I then take the membera of Chriat and make 
them the membera of an harlot? 

RSV: Shall I therefore take the membera of Chriat and 
make thea membera of a proatitute? 

^7other passagea aa in Gen* 3:14 and Matthew 12:40 
retain the word bellv in the ftS7. 
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Supheciisms in RSY 

I Cor. 7:11 

KJV: and let not the husband put away his wife. 

RSV: and that the husband ahould not divorce hia wife. 

I Cor* 10:6 

KJV: Kow theae thinga were our examples, to the Intent 
we should not lust after evil things, as they also lusted 

RSV: Now these things are warnings for us, not to desire 
evil as they gj^* 

/, 
I Peter 5:2 > 1^' -•" 

KJV: not for filthy lucre, but of a ready mind; 

RSV: not for shameful gain but eagerly. 

3. Consideration of Neceaaity of Change* 

In the examplea that follow the phraaing of the Revlaed 

Standard Veraion ia either aynonymoua with the phraaing of 

the King Jamea Version or the difference in denotation ia ao 

imperceptible that the raaaona for the change are not apparent 

to the present inveatlgator* Such changea are, to be aure, 

few in number in comparison to the number of changes which can 

be Justified by reference to the announced principles of the 

Revised Standard Version* Yet It can be argued that the 

changes in the vocabulary in the examples here presented in 

no way add to the directness, simplicity, or clarity of 

the passages in which they appear. In certain instances 
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indicated by specific axmotation they would seem to represent 

a loss in directness, simplicity, and clarity of expression* 

In the quotations that are listed the underscored 

wojrds are the only onea to which an objection is raised as 

to the necessity of the change in the locutions of the two 

versions* If the locution in question Involves an in

flectional change, the inflectional change is not considered; 

attention is directed only to denotative and connotatlve 

aspects of the underacored worda* 

Gen* 4:15 

KJV: And the Lord aet a mark upon Cain, 

RSV; And the I#ord put a mark on Cain, 

Gen* 27:23 

KJV: And he diacemed him not, 

RSV: And he did not recognize him. 

Josh* 1:7 

KJV: that thou mayest prosper whithersoever thou goest* 

RSV: that you may have good success wherever you go* 

Josh* 1:9 

KJV: be not afraid 

RSV: be not frightened.^^ 

48The RSV locution is less simple than that of the 
KJV* 
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Unnecessary Changes? 

Josh* 13:14 

KJV: the sacrificea of the Lord God of Israel aade by 
fire are their inheritance, 

BSV: the offerinaa by fire to the Lord God of larael 
are their inheritance, 

Joah* 13:16 

KJV: and all the plain by Medeba; 

RSV: and all the tableland by Medeba; 

Joah* 14:5 

KJV: and they divided the Land. 

RSV: they allotted the Land* 

Josh* 14:7 

KJV: to espy out the land; 

RSV: to spy out the land; 

Josh* 18:10 

KJV: and there Joshua divided the land unto the children 
of Israel 

RSV: and there Joahua apportioned^^ the land to the 
people of Israel, 

Josh* 20:4 

KJV: that he may dwell aaong thea* 

RSV: and he shall remain with them* 

49"Appoxniioned" is more erudite than "divided*" 
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Unneceaaary Changea? 

Joah* 21:5 

KJV: And the rest of the children of Kohath had by lot 
out of the families of the tribe of Ephraim, 

RSV: And the reat of the Kohathitea received by lot froa 
the familiea of the tribe of Ephraia, 

Joah^ 22:1 

KJV: Then Joahua called the Reubenltea, 

BS7: Then Joahua aumaoned the Reubenltea, 

Josh* 22:12 

KJV: the whole congregation of the children of laraal 

RSV: the whole assembly of the people of Israel 

Josh* 23:2 

KJV: And Joshua called for all Israel, 

RSV: Joshua siamnoned all Israel, 

Josh* 24:9 

KJV: arose and warred against Israel, 

RSV: arose and fought against Israel; 

Ruth 4:11 

KJV: and be famoua in Bethlehem: 

RSV: and be renowned^Q in Bethlehem; 

^OMKanowned" ia more erudite than "famous." 
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Unnecessary Changes? 

Job 16:7 

KJV: But now he hath made me weary: 

RSV: Surely now God haa worn ae out:^1 

Job 39:26 

KJV: Doth the hawk fix by thy wiadom, 

RSV: la it by your wiadom that the hawk soars. 

Job 42:6 

KJV: Wherefore I abhor myself, 

RSV: therefore I despise myself, 

Ps* 3:8 

KJV; Salvation belongeth unto the Lord: 

RSV: Deliverance belongs to the Lord; 

Prov* 1:2 

KJV: to perceive the words of understanding; 

^V: understand words of insight. 

Prov* 1:22 

KJV: and the scomers delight in their scorning. 

nsV: How long will scoffers delight in their scoffing 

^iThe RSV term is somewhat undignified colloquial 
English. 
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Unneceaaary Changea? 

Prov* 1:31 

KJV: and be filled with their own devicea* 

RSV: and be p^tatji^^ with their oma devicea* 

Prov* 2:11 

KJV: understanding ahall keep thee: 

RSV: underatandlng will guard you; 

Prov* 3:7 

KJV: and depart froa evil* '^ "̂  

RSV: and turn away from evil* 

Prov* 3:11 

KJV: deapiae not the chaatening of the Lord; 

RSV: do not despise the Lord*a diacipline 

Prov* 3:U 

KJV: neither be weary of hia correction: 

RSV; or be weary of hia reproof. 

Prov* 3:25 

KJV: neither of the deaolation of the wicked, 

REV: or of the ruin of the wicked. 

/ 

52 "Sated" is an erudite word* 

*-,: 

^ - - ^ ^ 
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Unneceaaary Changea? 

Prov* 1:31 

KJV: and be filled with their own devicea* 

RSV: and be sated^2 ĵ̂ th their own devices* 

Prov* 2:11 

KJV: understanding ahall keep thee: 

BSYi understanding will guard you; 

Prov* 3:7 

KJV: and depart from evil. 

RSV: and turn away from evil. 

Prov* 3:11 

KJV: deapiae not the chastening of the Lord; 

RSV: do not despise the Lord*8 discipline 

Prov* 3:11 

KJV; neither be weary of his correction: ̂  

RSV: or be weary of his reproof. 

Prov* 3:25 

KJV: neither of the desolation of the wicked, 

REV: or of the ruin of the wicked, 

^^"Sated" is an erudite word* 
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Unnecessary Changes? 

Prov* 3:29 

KJV: Devise not evil against thy neighbour, 
^V: Do not plan evil against your neighbor 

Prov* 4:9 

KJV: a crown of glory shall she deliver to thee* 

RSV: she will bestow on you a beautifxil crown* 

Prov* 4:26 

KJV: Ponder the path of thy feet, 

^V: Take heed to the path of your feet, 

Prov* 5:9 

KJV: and thy years unto the cruel: 

RSV: and your yeara to the mercileaa; 

Prov* 5:16 

KJV: Let thy fountaina be dianeraed abroad, 

RSV: Should your apringa be acattered abroad, 

Prov* 6:24 
ij •-— 

KJV: To keep thee froa the evil woman, 

RSV: to preseirve you from the evil woman, 

Prov* 6:25 

KJV: neither let her take thee with her eyelids* 

RSV: and do not let her capture you with her 
eyelaahea* 
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Unnacossarv Chatir.nr>? 

Prov* 15:7 

KJV: The lipa of the wiae dlanerae knowledge: 

HSV: The llpa of the wiae spread knowledge; 

Prov* 15:18 

KJV: but he that is slow to anger appeaseth strife. 

RSV: but he who is slow to anger quiets contention. 

Prov* 15:19 

KJV: The way of the slothful man ia aa an hedge of 
thoma; 

RS^f: The way of a aluggard is overgrown with thorns, 

Prov* 16:14 

KJV: but a wise man will pacify It* 

HSV: and a wise man will appease^3 i w . 

Prov* 19:20 

KJV: Hear counael. and receive inatructlon, 

^V: Listen to advice and accept Inatructlon, 

Prov* 20:22 

KJV: Say not thou, I will recompense evil; 

RSV: Do not aay, "I will repay evil"; 

^3»Appeaae" is a raore erudite word than "pacify." 
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Unneceaaary Changes? 

Ecelos* 1:3 

KJV: What profit hath a man of a l l his laboxir 

RSV: What does roan gain by a l l the t o i l 

Ecdcs* 2:10 

KJV: I withheld not my heart froa any .lov: 

liSV: I kept my heart from no pleasure. 

Ecelos* 4:13 

KJV: who will no more b^ admcmlahed. 

HSV: who will no longer take advice. 

Ecclea. 5:12 

KJV: The sleep of a labouring man is sweet, 

RSV: Sweet is the sleep of a laborer. 

Eccles* 6:10 

KJV: neither aay he contend with him that is mightier 
than he* 

RSV: and that he ia not able to dispute with one 
stronger than he* 

laa* 1:16 

KJV: Wash you, aake you clean; put away the evil of 
your doings froa before mine eyes; 

RSV: Wash yourselves; make yourselves clean; remove 
the evil of your doings froa before ay eyes; 
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Unnecessary Changes? 

Isa* 6:7 

KJV: and thine iniquity is taken away, 

RSV: your guilt is taken away, 

Isa* 9:16 

KJV: For the leaders of this people cause them to err; 
and they that are led of them are dastẑ oyad* 

RSV; for those who lead thla people lead them aatrav. 
and thoae who are led by thea are swallowed up* 

Isa* 14:25 

KJV: That I will break the Aaayrian in my land, and upon 
my mountaina tread him under foot: 

RSV: That I will break the Assyrian in my land, and upon 
my mountains trample him under foot; 

laa* 24:3 

KJV: The land shall be utterly emptied, and utterly 
spoiled: 

RSV: The earth shall be utterly laid waste and utterly 
despoiled: 

Isa. 24:5 

KJV: The earth also is defiled 

RSV: The earth lies polluted 

Isa. 24:18 

KJV: and the foundations of the earth do shake* 

RSV: and the foundatimis of the earth tremble* 
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unnecessary Changes? 

Ezek. 37:7 

KJV; So I prophesied as I was commanded: and as I 
prophesied, there was a noise, and behold a shaking, 
and the bones came together, bone to his bone* 

BBYi So I prophesied aa I was coaaanded: and as I 
prophesied there was a noise, and behold, a rattling: 
and the bones came together, bone to its bone* 

Ezek. 38:13 

KJV: hast thou gathered thy company to take a prey? 

RSV: Have you assembled your hosts to carry off plunder, 

Ezak. 38:19 

KJV: For in ay Jealousy and in the fire o£ mjr wrath 
have I spoken, 

RSV: For in my Jealousy and in my blazing wrath I 
declare, 

Ezek* 38:20 

KJV: and all the men that are upon the face of the earth, 
shall shake at my presence, 

HSV: and all the men that are upon the face of the earth, 
ahall quake at my preaence. 

Ssek* 38:20 

KJV: and every wall ahall fall to the ground* 

RSV: and every wall ahall tumble to the ground* 
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Unneceaaary Changea? 

Ezek* 39:10 

KJV: and they shall apoil thoae that apoiled them, 
and r2k thoae that robbed them, 

RSV: they will deapoil thoae who deapoiled them, and 
Plunder those who plundered^^ them, 

Ezek* 39:23 

KJV: and gave them Into the hand of their enemlea: 

fiSli and gave them into the hand of their adveraarie8,55 

Dan* 1:2 

KJV: which he carried into the land of Shinar to the 
houae of hia god; and he brought the veasels to the 
treasure house of his god* 

RSV: and he brought them to the land of Shinar, to 
the house of his god, and placed the vessels in the 
treasury of his god* 

Dan* 1:17 

KJV: God gave them knowledge and skill in all learning 
and wiadom: 

RSV: God gave them learning and akill in all lettera 
and wisdoa; 

Dan* 5:6 

KJV: and hia thoughta troubled him, 

RSV: and his thoughta alarmed hia; 

^^"Plunder" and "plundered" are more erudite if leaa 
traditional than the KJV terms* 

55The locution in B37 ia more erudite than that in 
the KJV* 
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Unneceaaary Changea? 

Dan* 5:26 

KJV: Thia ia the interpretation of the thing: 

RSV: Thia is the Interpretation of the matter: 

Dan* 6:13 

KJV: That Daniel, which ia of the children of the 
captivity of Judah, regardeth not thee, 

RSV: That Daniel who ia one of the exllea from 
Judah, paya no hefd to you, 

Dan* 6:20 

KJV: he cried with a lamentable voice unto Daniel: 

RSV: he cried out in a tone of angulah and aaid to 
Daniel, 

Dan* 8:4 

KJV: I aaw the ram puahing westward, 

RSV: I aaw the ram charging weatward 

Dan* 9:5 

KJV: We have ainned, and have committed iniquity. 

RSV: we have ainned and done wrong* 

Jonah 2:2 

KJYi I cried by reaaon of mine affliction unto the 
Lord, and he heard me; 

RSV: I called to the Lord out of my diatreaa. and he 
answered me; 
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Unnecessary Changea? 

Jonah 2:9 

KJV: Salvation ia of the Lord. 

^V: Deliverance belonga to the Lord! 

Luke 1:22 

KJV: for he beckoned unto them, and remained apeechleas* 

RSV: and he made signs unto them and remained dumb* 

Luke 1:29 

KJV: and cast in her mind what manner of salutation 
this should be* 

RSV: and considered in her mind what sort of meeting 
this might be* 

Luke 1:77 

KJV: To give knowledge of salvation unto hia people 
by the remiaaion of their sins, 

RSV: to give knowledge of salvation to his people in 
the forgiveness of their sins, 

Luke 2:48 

KJV: And when they saw him, they were amazed; 

RSV: And when they saw him they were astonished: 

Luke 4:9 

KJV: And he brought him to Jerusalem, and set him on 
a pinnacle of the temple, 

RSV: And he took him to Jerusalem, and set him on the 
pinnacle of the temple. 
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Unnecessary Changes? 

Luke 4:20 

KJV: And the eyes of all them that were in the 
synagogue were fastened on him. 

RSV: and the eyes of all in the synagogue were fixed 
on hia* 

Luke 5:4 

KJV: Launch out into the deep, and let down your nets 
. dri for a draught* 

RSV: £ 
a catc 
RSV: Put out into the deep and let down yotir nets for 

atch* 

Luke 5:11 

KJV: they forsook all, and followed him. 

RSV: they left everything and followed him. 

Luke 5:15 

KJV: and great multitudea came together to hear, 

RSV: and great multitudea gathered to hear 

Luke 5:17 

KJV: that there were Pharisees and doctors of the law 
sitting by, 

RSV: there were Pharisees and teachera ^ the l^w 
sitting by, 

Luke 6:17 

KJV: and the company of his diaciples, 

RSV: with a great crowd of his disciples 
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Unnecesaarv Changea? 

Luke 6:18 

KJV: And they that were vexed with unclean aplrlts: 

RSV: and thoae who were troubled with unclean apirlta 

Luke 6:21 

KJV: Bleaaed are ye that hunger now: for ye ahall be 
filled* 

RSV; Bleaaed are you that hunger now, for you ahall 
be satlafied* 

Luke 6:35 

KJV: for he ia kind unto the unthankful and to the 
evil* 

BS7i for he ia kind to the ungrateful and to the 
selfish* 

Luke 7:34 

KJV: Behold a gluttonous m^n. and a winebibber. a 
friend of publicana and ainneral 

RSV: *Behold, a glutton and a drunkard. a friend of 
tax collectors and ainneral* 

Luke 7:41 

KJV; the one owed five hundred pence. and the other 
fifty* ^ ^ 

HSV: one owed five hundred denarii^6 ŷ̂ ^ the other 
fifty* 

56 "Denarii" ia more erudite than "pence*" 
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Unneceaaary Changea? 

Luke 8:23 

KJV: and they were filled with water, and were in 
Jeopardy* 

RSV: and they were filling with water, and were In 

Luke 8:40 

KJV: And it came to paaa, that, when Jeaua waa returned, 
the people gladly received hia: 

RSV: Now when Jeaua retumed, the crowd welcomed him, 

Luke 9:25 

KJV: For what ia a man advantaged, if he gain the whole 
world, and loaehlmaelf, or be caat away? 

RSV: For what does it profit a man if he gaina the 
whole world and losea or forfeita himaalf? 

Luke 9:45 

KJV: But they underatood not thia aaying, and it waa 
hid from them, 

^71 But they did not underatand thia aaying, and it 
^^^ concealed froa thea, 

Luke 11:7 

KJV: Trouble me not: 

BS7i Do not bother57 me; 

^^The use of "bother" here iapressea at leaat one 
reader aa too undignified a locution for Biblical uae* 
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Unneceaaary Changes? 

Luke 12:56 

KJV: ye can discem the face of the sky and of the earth; 

RSV: You know how to interpret the appearance of earth 
and sky; 

Luke 15:29 

KJV: neither transgressed I at any time thy commandment; 

RSV: I never disobeyed your cooaiand; 

Luke 16:14 

KJV: and they derided him* 

RSV: and they acoffed at him* 

Luke 18:5 

KJV: I will avenge her, leat by her continual coming 
ahe weary me* 

BSVt I will vindicate her, or she will wear me out^^ 
by her c<»itinual coming* 

Luke 18:14 

KJV: for every one that exalteth himself shall be 
fibfi££d; 

RSV: for every one who exalts himself will be humbled. 

Luke 19:21 

KJV: For I feared thee, because thou az*t an austere man: 

RSV: for I was afraid of you, because you are a severe 
man; 

58 "Wear me out" is an undignified colloquialism* 
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Unnecessary Changes? 

Luke 19:45 

KJV: And he went into the temple, 

BS7: And he entered the temple 

Luke 19:46 

KJV; My house is the house of prayer: but ye have made 
it a den of thieves* 

nS7t *My house shall be a house of prayer*; but you have 
made it a den of robbers* 

Luke 20:24 

KJV: Whose image and superscription hath It? 

RSV: Whose likeness and inscription has it? 

Luke 22:37 

KJV: For I say unto you, that this that is written 
must yet be accomplished in me, 

RSV: For I tell you that this scripture must be 
fulfilled in me, 

Luke 23:26 

KJV: they laid hold upon one Simon, 

BBVi they seized one Simon 

Luke 24:4 

KJV: two men stood by them in shining garments: 

HS7: two men stood by them in dazzling apparel; 
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Unneceaaary Changea? 

Luke 24:22 

KJV: Yea, and certain women also of our company aade 
us astonished. 

RSV: Moreover, some women of our company amazed us. 

Luke 24:31 

KJV: And their eyes were opened, and they knew him; 

RSV: And their eyes were opened and they recognized him; 

John 1:31 

KJV: And I knew him not: but that he should be made 
manlfaat to Israel, therefore am I come baptlaing with 
water* 

RSV: I ayaelf did not know him; but for this I came 
baptizing with water, that he might be revealed to 
Israel* 

J<^m 3:36 

KJV; He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting 
life: and he that believeth not the Son shall not 
see life; but the wrath of God abideth on him* 

RSV: He who believes on the Son has eternal life; he 
who does not obey the Son shall not see life, but the 
wrath of God reata upcm him* 

John 5:36 

KJV: for the worka which the Father hath given me to 
finiah. the same works that I do, 

RSV: for the works which the Father has granted me 
iSL accomplish, these very works which I am doing* 
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Unneceaaary Changea? 

John 6:17 

KJV: Cthe diaciplea] entered into a ahip, and went over 
the sea toward Capernaum* 

RSV: [the diaciples] got into a boat, and started acroaa 
the aea to Capernaum* 

John 6:63 

KJV: It ia the spirit that quickeneth; the flesh 
profiteth nothing: 

RSV: It is the spirit that gives life, the fleah is of 
B2 svail: — *-

John 7:12 

KJV: And there was much murmuring among the people 
concerning him: 

BSMi And there was auch muttering about him among the 
people* 

John 7:49 

KJV: But thia people who knoweth not the law are curaed* 

RSV: But this crowd, who do not know the law, are 
accursed*>" 

John 8:13 

KJV: Thou bearest record of thyaelf; thy record ia not 
true* 

RSV: You are bearing witneaa to yourself; yoiu* teatimony 
ia not true* 

59«»Accur8ed" ia more traditional than "cxiraed*" 
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Unneceaaary Changea? 

John 9:31 

KJV: Now we know that God heareth not ainnera: 

RSV: We know that God doea not liaten to sinners, 

John 9:37 

KJV: and it la he that talkath with thee* 

RSV: and it ia he who aneaka to you* 

John 10:6 

KJV: Thia parable spake Jeaus unto them: 

RSV: Thia figure Jeaua uaed with them, 

John 10:12 

KJV: and the wolf catcheth them, and acattereth the 
sheep* 

BS7i and the wolf anatches them and acattera them* 

John 10:18 

KJV: This commandment have I received of my Father. 

RSV: this charge I have received from my Father. 

John 10:36 

KJV: Say ye of hla, whom the Father hath sanctified, 
and sent into the world, 

RSV: do you aay of hia whom the Father conaecrated and 
aent into the world. 
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Unnecessary Changes? 

John 11:19 

KJVI And many of the Jews came to Martha and Mary, to 
comfort them concerning their brother* 

RSVt and many of the Jews had come to Martha and Mary 
^^ consoleQ^ them conceming their brother* 

John 14:3 

KJV: And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will 
come again, and receive you unto myself: that where I 
am, there ye may be alao* 

RSV: And when I go and prepare a place for you, I will 
come again and will take you t^ myself, that where I 
am you may be also* 

John 15:16 

KJV: Ye have not choaen me. but I have chosen you, and 
ordained you, that ye ahould go and bring forth fmit, 

R37i You did not choose me, but I chose you and appointed 
you that you should go and bear fruit 

John 16:7 

KJV: I t i s expedient for you that I go away: 

RSV: i t i s t g your advafntair̂ e that I go away, 

John 17:19 

KJV: And for their sakea I sanctify myaelf, 

RSV: And for their sakea I consecrate myself. 

60RSV uses a less familiar tera* The whole con
struction is distinctly xmidioaatic in present-day Engllah* 
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^Pfi»Cffff<fnr Chyigea? 

I Cor* 1:22 

KJVz For the Jewa require a sign, and the Greeks aeek 
after wiadom: 

RSV: For Jewa demand aigna and Greeka aeek wiadoa, 

I Cor* 2:2 

KJV: For I determined not to know anything among you, 
save Jesus Christ, and him cmcified* 

RSV: For I decided to know nothing among you except 
Jeaua Chriat and him crucified* 

I Cor* 3:13 

KJV: Every man*a work ahall be made manifest: for the 
day ahall declare it, 

RSV: each roan*a work will become manlfaat; for the Day 
will diacloae it, 

I Cor* 3:22 

KJV: or thinga present, or things to come: all are 
yoiura* 

RSV: or the preaent or the future, all are youra; 

I Cor* 7:11 

KJV: let her remain unmarried. 

RSV: let her remain aingle 

I Cor* 7:14 

KJV: For the unbelieving husband is sanctified by the 
wife, 

RSV: For the unbelieving husband ia consecrated through 
his wife. 
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Unnecesaarv Changes? 

I Cor* 7:25 

KJV: yet I give my Judgment. as one that hath obtained 
aercy of the Lord to be faithful* 

RSV: but I give my opinion as one who by the Lord*a 
mercy ia truatworthy* 

I Cor* 10:11 

KJV: and they are written for our admonition. 

RSV: but they were written down for our Instruction. 

I Cor* 10:13 

KJV: but will with the temptation also make a way to 
escape, that ye may be able to bear it* 

RSV: but with the temptation will alao provide the 
way of escape, that you may be able to endure it* 

I Cor* 11:1 

KJV: Be ye followers of me, even as I also sm of Christ. 

RSV: Be imitators of me, as I am of Christ. 

I Cor* 12:1 

KJV: Now conceming spiritual gifta, brethren, I would 
not have you ignorant* 

RSV: Now conceming spiritual gifta, brethran, I do not 
want you to be uninformed* 

I Cor* 12:22 

KJV: Nay, much more those members of the body, which 
seem to be more feeble. are necessary: 

RSV: On the contrary, the parts of the body which seem 
to be weaker are indispensable. 
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Unnecessaary Changes? 

I Cor. 12:31 

KJV: But covet eamestly the best gifts: 

RSV: But eamestly desire the higher gifts* 

I Cor* 13:3 

KJV: though I give my body to be burned, and have not 
charity, it profiteth me nothing* 

^V: if I deliver my body to be bumed, but have not 
love, I gain nothing* 

I Peter 1:4 

KJV: To an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, 
and that fadeth not away, ̂ eserve^ in heaven for you, 

RSV: and to an inheritance which ia imperishable. 
undefiled, and \infading, kept in heaven for you, 

I Peter 1:5 

KJV: Who are kept by the power of God through faith 
unto salvation ready to be revealed in the last time* 

}iS7: \iho by God*a power are guarded through faith for 
a aalvation ready to be revealed in the laat time* 

I Peter 1:11 

KJV: when it teatified beforehand the aufferinga of 
Chriat, and the glory that ahould follow* 

RS7i when predicting the sufferings of Chriat and the 
aT̂ V?fqû nt gj>pry* 

I Peter 1:20 

KJV: Who verily waa foreordained before the foundation of 
the world, but waa aanifast in these last times for you, 

RSV: He was destined before the foundation of the world 
but waa made manifest at the end of the times for your 
aake* 

file:///infading
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Unnecessary Changes? 

I Peter 1:22 

KJV: Seeing ye have purified your souls in obeying the 
truth through the Spirit unto unfeigned love of the 
brethren, 

RSV: Having purified your aouls by your obedience to 
the truth for a sincere love of the brethren, 

I Peter 2:18 

KJV: Servants, be sub.1ect to your masters with all fear; 

RSVz Servants, be submissive to your masters with all 
respect, 

I Peter 2:23 

KJV: Who, when he was reviled, reviled not again; when 
he auffered, he threatened not; but committed himaalf 
to him that Judgeth righteously: 

RSV: When he was reviled, he did not revile In return; 
when he auffered, he did not threaten; but he trusted 
to him i0ho Judges .justly* 

I Peter 4:2 

KJV: That he no longer should live the rest of his time 
in the fleah to the luata s£ SS£» ^^^ ^® ^^« ̂ ^H ©^ 
God* 

RSV: so as to live for the rest of the time in the fleah 
no longer by human paaaiona but by the will of God. 

I Peter 4:12 

KJV: Beloved, think it not atranga conceming the fiery 
trial which ia to try you, aa though aome atranga thing 
happened unto you: 

RSV: Beloved, do not be aurpriaed at the fiery ordeal 
which cornea upon you Jo prove you, aa though something 
8tx*ange were happening to you. 
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Unneceaaary Changes? 

I Peter 4:18 

KJV: And if the righteous scarcely be saved, where ahall 
the ungodly and the ainner appear? 

RSV: And "If the rlghteoua man ia acarcely aaved, where 
will the impioua and sinner appear?" 

I Peter 5:4 

KJV: And when the chief Shepherd shall appear, ye shall 
receive a crown of glory that fadeth not away. 

RSV: And when the chief Shepherd is manifested you will 
obtain the unfading crown of glory. 

I Peter 5:5 

KJV: for God reaisteth the proud, and giveth grace to 
the humble. 

ZSMi for "God opposes the proud, but gives grace to the 
humble*" 

I Peter 5:8 

KJV: Be sober, be vigilant: becauae your adversary the 
devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about. seeking whom 
hSL "sy devour* 

RSV: Be sober, be watchful* Your adversary the devil 
J£2H1S j 
tevour* Srowls around like a roaring lion, seeking someone to 

Rav* 2:4 

KJV: Nevertheless I have somewhat againat thee, becauae 
thou haat left thy flrat love* 

R3\fi But I have this against you, that you have 
abandoned the love you had at firet* 
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Unnecessary Changes? 

Rev* 2:7 

KJV: To him that overcometh will I give to eat of the 
tree of life, which la in the midat or"the paradiae 
of God* *̂  

RSV: To him who ccmouera I will grant^l to eat of the 
tree of life, which ia in the paradiae of God* 

Rev* 3:19 

KJV: Aa many aa I love, I rebuke and chasten: be 
zealous therefore and repent* 

RSV: Thoaa whom I love, I reprove and chasten; ao be 
sealoua and repent* 

Rev* 8:4 

KJV: And the amoke of the incense, which came with the 
prayers of the saints, ascended up before God out of the 
angel*s hand* 

RSV: and the 8m<^e of the incense rose with the prayers 
of the saint a from the hand of the angel before God* 

Rev* 8:6 

KJV: And the aeven angela which had the aeven trumpets 
prepared themselves to aound* 

RSV: Now the seven angels who had the seven trumpets 
made ready to blow them* 

Rev* 9:6 

KJV; And in those days shall men seek death, and shall 
not find it; and shall desire to die, and death shall 
flee trom them* 

HSV: And in those days men will seek death and will not 
find it; they will long to die, and death files from them. 

6lThe RSV here employs a less familiar word. 

^ 
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Unnecessary Changes? 

Havo 9:14 

KJV! kgStSA the four angels which are bound in the great 
river Euphrateso 

^V: Releaae the four angela who are bound at the great 
river Euphrates* 

Rev* 10:1 

KJV: And I saw another mighty angel come down from 
heaven, clothed with a cloud: 

RSV: Then I aaw another aighty angel coaing down froa 
heaven, wrapped in a cloud. 

Rev* 11:5 

KJV: And if any man will hurt them, fire proceedeth out 
of their mouth, and devoureth their enemlea: and if any 
man will hurt them, he must in this manner be killed* 

RSV: And if any one would harm them, fire pours froa 
their aouth and consumes their foea; if any one would 

thea, thua he ia doomed to be killed* 

Rev* 12:1 

KJV: And there appeared a great wonder in heaven; 

RSV: And a great portent62 appeared in heaven. 

Rev* 12:3 

KJV: and aeven crowna upon hia heads. 

RSV: and aeven diadema upon his heads* 

62 "Portent" is a more learned, leas faailiar word* 
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Unnecessary Changes? 

Rev. 13:10 

KJV: he that killeth with the sword aust be killed with 
the sword* " ̂ ^^ 

^V: if any one alays63 with the sword, with the sword 
aust be ilaia* 

Rev* 14:6 

KJV: And I saw another angel fly in the midst of heaven, 
having the everlasting gospel to preach unto them that 
dwell on the earth, and to every nation, and kindred, and 
tongue, and people* 

RSV: Then I saw another angel flying in midheaven, with 
<^ sternal goapal to proclaim to thoae who dwell on 
earth, to every nation and tribe and tongue and people; 

Rev. 14:U 

KJV: And the smoke of their torment ascendeth up for 
ever and ever: 

B37i And the smoke of their tonsent goes up for ever 
and ever; 

Rev* 14:13 

KJV: Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from 
their labours; and their worka do follow thea* 

RSV; "Blessed indeed,*' says the Spirit, "that they aay 
rest from their labors, for their deeds follow theal" 

Rev* 14:15 

KJV: Thrust in thy sickle, and reap: 

^V: Put in your sickle, and reap, 

63The verb "slay" is more traditional than the "kill' 
of the KJV text* 
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rnnecesssrv Changes? 

Rev, 15:1 

KJV: And I saw another sign in heaven, great and 
aarveloua. 

RSV: Then I saw another portent^^ in heaven, great 

and j£^iaiiy,e •• 

Rev^ 15:4 

KJV: for all nations ahall come and worship before thee: 
for thy judgments ^^^ made manifest* 

HSV: All nations shall come and worahip thee, for thy 
Judgments have been revealed* 

Rev* 15:5 

KJV: And after that I looked, and, behold, the teaple 
of the tabernacle ££ the testimony in heaven was opened: 

RSV: After this I looked, and the temple of the tent s£^ 
%fitness in heaven was opened. 

Rev* 16:9 

KJV: And men were scorched with great heat, and 
blasphemed the name of God, which hath power over 
these plagues: 

RSV: men were scorched by the fierce heat, and they 
cxirsed the name of God imo had power over thoae plagues. 

Rev* 16:19 

KJV: And the great city was divided into three parte, 

RSV: The great city waa aplit into three parts. 

6^30^ footnote 62. 
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Unneceaaary Changes? 

Rev. 17:17 

KJV: For God hath put in their hearts to fulfill his 

RSV: for God has put it into their hearts to carry out 
his, purpose 

Rev. 18:1 

KJV; and the earth was lightened with his glory* 

RSV: and the earth waa made bright with hia aplandor* 

Rev* 18:4 

KJV: And I heard another voice from heaven, aaying. Come 
out of her, my people, that xfi. be jâ k partakers of her 
sins, and that ya receive not ofner plagues* 

RSV: Then I heard another voice from heaven saying, 
"Come out of her, ay people, leat you take part 
in her sins, lest you ahare inner plagues; 

Rev* 18:6 

KJV: And double unto her double according to her worka: 

RSV; and repay her double for her deeda: 

Rev* 18:11 

KJV: for no man buyeth their merchandiae any more: 

RSV: alnce no one buya their cargo any more. 

Rev* 18:17 

KJV: For in one hour so great riches is come to nought* 

BS7i In one hour all this wealth has been laid waste* 
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Unnecessary Changes? 

Rev* 19:7 

KJV: Let us be glad snd re.ioice. and give honour to him: 

RSV: Let us re.ioice §j^ exult and give him the glory. 

Rev* 19:9 

KJV: And he saith unto me. These are the true savinga 
of God* 

RSV: And he aaid to me, "These are true words of God*" 

Rev* 19:12 

KJV: and he had a name written. that no man knew, but 
he himself* 

RSV: and he has a name inacribed which no one knows but 
himaalf* 

Rev* 19:20 

KJV: And the beast waa taken. 

RSV: And the beaat waa captured. 

Rev* 19:21 

KJV: and all the fowla were filled with their fleah* 

BSVi and all the birda were gorged with their flesh* 



CHAPTER V 

INFLECTIONAL CHANGES 

The reader of the King Jamea Veraion Is conscious of 

phraaing and forma of worda that are not In common uae today. 

At least some of these differences are due to the use of 

inflectional forms that have disappeared since 1611. In 

general the translators of the Revlaed Standard Version 

have changed theae archaic forms to forms characteristic of 

current Engllah* Notable exceptiona to auch a policy of 

alteration appear, however* 

Such inflectional changea are here conaldered in the 

order in which they are treated by Profeaaor Baugh: nouna, 

adjectivea, pronouns, and verba*1 

In early Middle Engllah two Inflectional pattema 

were oz*dinarily used to indicate the plural: the ^1, or »es 

from the Old English strong declension and the -en aa in 

oxen froa the Old Engllah weak declenalon* By I6II, or In 

Early Modem Engllah, the ̂  plural had become the dominant 

form except for a few nouns like sheep and swine with 

unchanged plurals* In the sixteenth century a few survivals 

of the old weak plural in ̂  still occur* Certain of these 

^A History qf the English Language. pp. 297-307. 
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plural forms of nouns appear in the King Janes Version as 

in Daniel 3:21: "Then these men were bound in their coats, 

their hosen. and their hats." The archaic plural of klne Is 

used in the King James Version in Genesis 41:3: "And, behold, 

seven other kine came up after them out of the river"; the 

Revised Standard Veraion reads "And behold, aeven other cowa. 

gaunt and thin, came up out of the Nile after them." The 

only aurvival that we have today of the Old Engllah plural 

Is ox;oxen. For example, John 2:14 reada in the King Jamea 

Version: "And found in the temple thoae that aold oxen"; 

the Reviaad Standard Veraion retains the "oxen": "In the 

temple he found those who were selling oxen." 

The only other change In the plural made since the 

l6ll version ia the plural brethren for our modem Engllah 

brothers* The form brethren Is used today to apply to thoae 

of the same religious sect; brothers denotes blood relationship* 

In Genesis 27:29 of the King James Version ia found "be Lord 

over thy brethren": the Revised Standard Version changes It 

to "Be Lord over your brothers." Yet the Revised Standard 

Version retains the word brethren In some passages; as, for 

example, in Joshua 1:14 of the King James Version: "but ye 

shall pasa before your brethren armed." The Revlaed Standard 

Veraion ia "but all the men of valor among you ahall paas 

over armed before your brethren." The retention or alteration 

of the King Jamea reading does not seem to be governed by any 

fixed principle. 
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All the inflections of the adjective—except for 

comparison—disappeared toward the close of the Middle 

Ingliah period. Thia and that, with the plurala theae and 

thoae, are the only adjectives that show traces of the complex 

Old English inflections that expreaaed gender, number, and 

caae by diatinct forma. In the aixtaenth century the forma 

of the comparative and auparlatlve degrees were not alwaya 

like those In usage today* The two methods we use to form 

the comparative and superlative, the auffixes ^^SL <^^ -est 

and the adverbs more and most, have been customary since Old 

English times* ,, 

The use of^eldesfas an adjective ia found in the King 

James text of Genesis 24:2: "And Abraham said unto his eldest 

servant of his house*" The Revised Standard Version reads: 

"And Abraham aaid to his servant, the oldest of his house*" 

Another example of the same form Is found in Genesis 29rl6 

of the King James Version: "And Laban had two daughters, the 

name of the elder was Î eah*" The Revised Standard Version 

gives: "Now Laban had two daughters; the name of the older 

waa Leah*" 

Certain obaervationa may be offered here conceming 

adverbial uaage* The adverba in the King Jamea tranalatlon 

exhibit more than occasional differences* The adverb without 

the suffix »ly was frequently used in the King James Version* 

In Genesis 27:34 we read: "with a great and exceeding bitter 

cry*" The Revised Standard Version revises it to read: "with 
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•» exceedingly great and bitter cry*" Another use of the same 

form in the King James Version is Ezekiel 37:10: "stood up 

upon their feet an exceeding great army"; the Revised Standard 

Veraion renders it: "stood upon their feet, an exceedingly 

great host*" Another use for the adverb exceeding was in the 

sense in which very is used today. In the King James trans

lation Daniel 3:22 uaes "exceeding hot"; the Revised Standard 

Version uses "very hot." 

The uae of clean for entirely ia found in Joahua 3:17 

of the King Jamea Version: "until all the people were passed 

clean over Jordan"; the Revised Standard Version reads: "until 

all the nation finished paaalng over the Jordan*" The frequent 

use of whence. whither, and wherefore ia charactariatic of 

the diction of the King Jamea Version* An example In the 

King Jamea Veraion is found in Genesia l6:8: "Whence cameat 

thou? and whither wilt thou go?" The Revlaed Standard 

Version i*evises it to: "Where have you come from and where 

are you going?" In the King Jamea Version, Geneala 28:15 la 

found: "In all places whither thou goeat"; while the Revlaed 

Standard Veraion haa "wherever you go*" 

The adverbs thence. hence. thither and hither ao 

often used as adverbs of place In the King James translation ' 

are today c<maidered archaic, poetic or literary.2 in 

Luke 16:26 of the King James Version is given: "neither can 

. Parts 
77 " 
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they pass to us that would come froa thence" r the Revised 

Standard Version renders it: "and none may cross from there 

to us*" In the King James Version of John 2:16 is an 

example: "Take these thinga hence": the Revised Standard 

Version reads: "Take these things away*" In Genesis 24:8 of 

the King James Version we read: "only bring not my son 

thither again"; it is in the Reviaad Standard Veraion: "only 

you muat not take my aon back there*" The King Jamea text 

givea in John 20:27: "Reach hither thy finger, and behold ay 

hands"; the Revlaed Standard Veraion glvea: "Put your finger 

here, and aee my handa." 

Three changea have been eatabllahed In the uae of 

the personal pronoun alnce the 1611 tranalatlon of the 

Scriptures: "the disuse of thou, thj[, thee: the substitution 

o^ you for 2£ as a nominative case; and the introduction of 

ita as the possessive of It*"3 

In Middle English, thou was used as subject and thee 

as dative and accusative in the aingular; ^S, served aa aubject 

and you as dative and accusative in the plural* In the 

thirteenth century thou, thy, thee, the aingular forms, were 

used to address childx*en, persons of inferior rank, and very 

close friends or relatives* Ye, your, and you, originally 

plural forma only, came to be used In addressing a single 

Individual regarded as a superior. The usage spread until 

^Baugh, History of the, English Language. p. 299* 
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IS.9 XSM£» snd 22^ became the usual pronoun of direct address 

regardless of rank or number* The singiaar foraa have 

diaappeared froa polite apeeoh, and are used today only 

among the Quakers. The tendency to confuse the grammatical 

functions of xi snd ĵoji led to the use of ;t2u as a subject 

until in the latter part of the sixteenth century you Is 

more commonly used aa a subject than xft- Again ZS, waa uaed 

in the accuaative caae* The grammatical functiona for yo, and 

Xou aurvive in the Biblical and higher poetical language of 

our tiae*^ 

The uae of thou and thee In the aingular nominative 

that is characteristic of Biblical uae la illuatrated in the 

selections that follow* In Genesia 2:17 of the King Jamea 

Version are the worda: "But of the tree of the knowledge of 

good and evil, thou shalt not eat of it: for in the day that 

thou eateat thereof thou shalt surely die"; the Revised 

Standard Version changes this to: "but of the tree of knowledge 

of good and evil you shall not eat, for in the day that you 

eat of it you shall die*" In Proverbs 2:2 of the King James 

Veraion the second person posseaaive form la illuatrated: 

"So that thou incline thine ear unto wiadom, and apply thine 

heart to undex*8tanding"; the Revised Standard Veraion ia 

^Baugh, p* 300: "It ia txnae that in the early part 
of the sixteenth century aome men (Lord Bemera, for example) 
were careful to diatinguiah the two forma and In the 
Authorized Version of the Bible (1611) they are often nicely 
differentiated*" 
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"Making yoyr ear attentive to wiadoa and Inclining your heart 

to understanding*" In the King Jamea Veraion, laalah 14:9 

ia written: "Hell from beneath ia aoved for thee to meet thee 

at £hx coming"; the Revlaed Standard Veraion, "Sheol beneath 

la atirred up to meet yjgu when you come." Another example 

ia found in the King Jamea Veraion, Luke 19:42, which reada: 

"If thou hadat known, even thou, at leaat in thia ̂ hj day, 

the things which belong unto t]^ peace;" the Revised Standard 

Version reada: "Would that even today you knew the thinga 

that make for peace." 

The plural nominative ye ia illuatrated in the King 

Jamea Veraion In Geneala 3:1: "Ye ahall not eat of every 

tree of the garden"; while the Revlaed Standard Veraion ia: 

"You ahall not eat of any tree of the garden." In thla 

paaaage in the King Jamea Veraion, Luke 6:31: "And aa ye 

would that men ahould do to you, do xi ̂ '^ to them," the 

uae of y£ for the nominative and you for the dative la 

Illustrated* The Revlaed Standard Veraion of the aame 

paaaage makea the change to: "And aa you wlah that men ahould 

do to you, do ao to them*" Again In Luke 6:38 of the King 

Jamea Veraion we z^ad: "For with the aame meaaure that ̂ e 

meet withal it shall be meaaured to XSIL sgaln"; and the 

Revised Standard Veraion, "For the meaaure yfiu El^* ̂ m ^ 

the measure you get back*" A passage that ahowa the dia

tinction in the uae of ye in the nominative caae and you in 

î -̂ H 
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the accuaative caae ia found in I Corinthians 4:16: "Wherefore 

I beseech xSdi» be ye followers of me"; the Revised Standard 

Version revises it to read: "I urge xs^$ then, be iaitators 

of ae*" 

Certain passages in the Revised Standard Version have 

retained the second person singular—»thou. thine. thv. and 

thee foras* The revisers debated and experiaented for two 

years before they decided to abandon these foras, together 

with the plural nominative ye, except in the passages that 

address deity.^ A few exaaplas in which the Revised Standard 

Version retains these foras follow. In the King James Version 

of Genesis 15:2 we read: "Lord God, what wilt thou give me?" 

The Revised Standard Version retains the thou and reads: 

"0 Lord God, what wilt thou give me?" Again in Psalms 15:1 

we find in the King James Version: "Lord, who shall abide in 

thy tabernacle? Who ahall dwell In thy holy hill?" The 

Revised Standax*d Version reads: "0 Lord, who shall sojourn 

in tjiy tent? Who shall dwell on thy holy hill?" We read 

in Psalas 35:10 of the King James Version: "Lord, who is like 

unto thee?" The Revised Standard Veraion givea: "0 Lord, 

who ia like thee?" 

The poaaeaaive neuter pronoun ita did not develop 

until after 1611* For the neuter pronoun, it waa uaed for 

the aubject and object at the beginning of the Modem Period, 

but his remained the proper form for the poaaeaaive neuter* 

5Intro* JN* 2*» ?• 56. 
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Examplea of the use of this form are foixnd In the passagea 

that follow iaaediately. In Geneala 1:11 of the King Jamea 

Version we read "and the fmit tree yielding fmit after hla 

kind, whoae aeed ia in itaalf"; the Revised Standard Veraion 

givea: "and fmit treea bearing fruit in which ia their aeed, 

each according to itgi kind." In the King Jamea Version, 

Genesis 29:3 in this paasage; "and put the atone again upon 

the well*a aouth in hi£ place*" The Revised Standard 

Version changes this to: "and put the stone back in its 

place up on the mouth of the well*" Then in Daniel 4:14 of 

the King James Version are the words: "Hew down the tree, 

and cut off his branches, shake off his leaves, and scatter 

his fruit: let the beasts get away from under It, and the 

fowla from his branches"; the Revised Standard Version has: 

"Hew down the tree and cut off Its branches, strip off Its 

leaves and scatter its fruit; let the beaets flee from under 

It and the birds from its branches* 

With the substitution of natural gender for gram

matical gender in English, a need developed for a distinctive 

form for the possessive case of the neuter gender* We find 

various substitutes for the traditional and ambiguous his 

in the King James Version of the Scriptures* In Genesis 3:6, 

King James Veraion, we read: "she took of the fmit thereof 

and did eat"; in the Revised Standard Version the change ia 

made to: "she took of Its fruit and ate." In the King James 
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Version, Genesis 6:16 we find: "and the door of the ark shalt 

thou set in the side thereof": in the Revised Standard 

Version we read: "and set the door of the ark in its side." 

Another such example is found in the King James Veraion in 

Psalms 46:3: "Though the watera thereof roar and be troubled"; 

changed to "though ita watera roar and foam" in the Reviaad 

Standard Veraion* In Luke 19:33 of the King Jamea Veraion 

we read: "the ownera thereof aaid unto them"; the Revlaed 

Standard Veraion has: "its ownera aaid to them*" 

Another attempt to avoid the use of his for the 

posaessive neuter is illustrated in the following passage of 

the King James text in Genesia 6:15: "And this is the fashion 

which thou Shalt make it of: The length of the ark shall be 

three hundred cubits, the breadth of jLt fifty cubits, and the 

height of j ^ thirty cubits*" This passage is changed to read 

in the Revised Standard Version: "This is how you are to aake 

it: the length of the ark three htmdjred cubits, its breadth 

fifty cubita, and Its height thirty cubits." 

It*a-*with the apostrophe—for the possessive of it 

appeared in John Florio*s A Worlds ££ Words, an Italian 

English dictionary published in 1598* Nevertheless, such a 

fora was probably not common even in colloquial use at the 

end of the sixteenth century* No instance of its use appears 

in the King James Vereion (l6ll) or in any of the playa of 
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Shakespeare printed during hia lifetiBe*6 

Our present-day wideapread uae of wjio aa a relative 

pronoun ia a development of the aixtaenth century. In the 

early Middle English period that waa the relative pronoun uaed 

for all gendera* In the fifteenth century which began to 

alternate with that* Which referred moat frequently to neuter 

gender, although occaaionally it waa uaed for parsons* An 

axaapla in the King Jamea Veraion of the uae of the relative 

pronoun that ia Joahua 2:13: "and all that they have"; the 

Revlaed Version reada, "and all j£h£ belong to thea*" 

Another example ia Paalma 24:1: "they that dwell"; the Revised 

Standard Version has "those who dwell*" We read in the 

King James Version, Isaiah 40:22: "It Is he that altteth upon 

the circle of the earth"; the Revised Standard Version reads, 

"It is he who sits above the circle of the earth." 

Which aa a relative pronoiui to refer to peraona ia of 

frequent occurrence in the King Jamea Veraion aa in Provarba 

2:17: "Which foraaketh the guide of her youth"; the Revlaed 

Standard Veraion reada "Who forsakes the coapanion of her 

youth*" Again in the King James Version we read in Daniel 

2:14: "which was gone forth to slay"; the Revised Standard 

Version says "who had gone out to slay*" An example from the 

New Testament of this use of which is found in the King Jamea 

Version Luke 15:30: "But as soon as this thy son was come, 

6Baugh, p* 302* 
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jdiiSh hath devoured thy living with harlots"; compare the 

translation of the Revlaed Standard Version "But when this 

son of yours came, jjho has devoured your living with 

harlots*" 

Verb inflections have changed since the I6II pub

lication of the King James Version* The absence of the 2I 

ending in the third person singular is characteristic of the 

written Bngliah of the sixteenth and early seventeenth 

centuries* The form of ^S, endings for verbs such as tells. 

speaks, gives began to develop in apokan English in the 

sixteenth century* In the first half of the seventeenth 

century ^S ^or« had bec<»Be universal In spoken language, but 

^^* "Sth form continued to be uaed in writing*7 After the 

time of Shakespeare the ̂  fora gradually became eatabllahed 

in all atyles of the literary language in the third peraon 

aingular* Hath and doth were uaed longer than the other -th 

forms *^ 

The -eth and -th andinga that appear in the King 

Jamea Veraion are not uaed in the Revlaed Standard Veraion*9 

Examples of the changea made in the Revlaed Standard Veraion 

aay be noted in the following paasage a* In Ruth 1:16 we 

read: "for whither thou goeat I will go; and where thou 

7Baugh, p* 305. 

^Curme, p* 240* 

9Intro* N* T*, p* 56* 
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lodgest. I will lodge: thy people shall be ay people, and 

thy God ay God"; the Revlaed Standard Veraion reada: "for 

where you gg 1 vUl go, and where you lodge I will lodge; 

your people shall be ay people, and your God my God*" In 

Paalma 15:2 of the King Jamea Veraion we find: "He that 

walketh uprightly, and worketh righteouaneas, and speaketh 

the truth in his heart"; this reads in the Revised Standard 

Version: "He who walks blamelessly, and doea what is right, 

and apeaka truth from hia heart*" 

Other examples are Psalas 23:2: (KJV) "He makath ae 

to lie doNn in green pastures: he leadath me bealde the atill 

watera* He restoreth ay soul: he leadath me in the patha 

of righteouaneas for hia name*a aake"; (RSV) "He lei^s me 

beside still watera; he restores ay aoul* He leads me in 

paths of righteousness for his name's sake*" Luke 6:47: 

(KJV) "Whosoever coae^h to me, and hearest my aaylngs, and 

doeth thea, I will shew ye to whom he is like; (RSV) "Every 

one \iho comes to me and hears ay words and does th«B, I will 

show you what he is like*" Luke 11:10; (KJV) "For every one 

that asketh receiveth: and he that seekest findetht and to 

him that knocketh it ahall be opened"; (RSV) "For every one 

w^o asks receives, and he who seeks finds, and to him who 

kno<̂ ŝ it will be opened." In Luke 12:15 of the King James 

Version we read: "And ha said unto them. Take heed, and 

beware of covetousness: for a man*8 life conaisteth not in 

the abundance of the thinga which he poasasseth"; the 
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Revised Standard Version reads; "And he aaid to them, »Take 

heed, and beware of all covetouaness; for a man*a life doea 

not consist in the abundance of hia poaaeasions**" 

The regular old ending for the aecond peraon aingular 

is -est for full verba and ^Sk ^^r auxiliariea* Thia form ia 

the one found in the King Jamea Veraion* In Geneala 4:7 are 

theae words: "If thou doest well"; the Revlaed Standard 

Veraion reada: "If you do well*" 

In the King Jamea Veraion ia an example of the -at 

ending for auxiliariea in John 9:35: "Doat thou believe on 

the Son of God?" The Revised Version reads: "Dg y<>u believe 

in the Son of man?" Another example of the -eat fora la 

found in John 11:40 of the King James Version: "Jesus saith 

unto her, *Said I not unto thee, that, if thou wouldest 

believe, thou shouldest see the glory of God?*" The Revised 

Standard Version translates it to read: "Jesus said to her, 

"Did I not tell you that if you would beli»v€ you would aee 

the glory of God?*" John 16:30 of the King James Version are 

found these words: "Now are we sure that thou knowest all 

thinga, and needest not that any man should ask thee: by 

thia we believe that thou camest forth from God*" The 

Revlaed Version reads: "Now we know that you know all things, 

and need none to question you; by this we believe that you 

caae froa God*" 
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Another fora used for the third peraon aingular 

inatead of the ̂  form ia found in Job 3:25 of the King 

Jamea Veraion: "For the thing which I greatly feared ia coma 

upon me, and that ^ich I waa afraid of la come unto roe." 

r̂ ote the change in the Revlaed Standard Veraion: "For the 

thing th^t I fear cornea upon me, axid what I dread befalla 

me*" 

The progreaaive form with to be ia an Important 

devalopaant of the verb In the modem period* The pro

gressive form of the present tense is rare in Shakespeare *s 

day* 10 In middle Engllah the progressive forms are very 

rare* 11 Since the developf^nt of thia fora haa taken place 

since the sixteenth century, in the King James Version theae 

foraa were not used* The King James Version used the present 

or past tense, or future tense to express this form as In 

Luke 8:52: "And all wept, and bewailed her; but he aaid, weep 

not; she is not dead, but slaepeth*" The Revised Version 

ehanfea this to "And all were weeping and bewailing her; but 

he said, *Do not weep; for she is not dead but sleeping.*" In 

Luke 9:29 of the King Jaaes Version is found this sxaaple: 

"And as he prayed. the fashion of his countenance was altered"; 

the Revised Standard Version hara uses the past progressive: 

lOwcKnight, Modem English in the Making, p* 200. 

llSaugh, p* 362* 
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"And as he jjâ  praying, the appearance of his countenance was 

altered*" 

Other examples are; Luke 12:39: (KJV) "^nd this 

know, that if the goodman of the houae had known what hour 

the thief would come: (RSV) "But know this, that if the 

houaeholder had known at what hour the thief waa coning*" 

Luke 12:40: (KJV) "Be ye therefore ready also: for the son 

of man cogneth at an hour when ye think not"; (RSV) "You also 

must be ready; for the Son of man 4£ coming at an hour you 

do not expect hia*" Luke 12:54: (KJV) "There coaeth a 

ahower"; (RSV) "A ahower i£ coming*" 

In the King James Version bg, is used Instead of have 

as an auxiliary in Psalms 27:12: "for falae witnesses are 

riaen up againat me"; the Revised Standard Version here reads 

"for false witnesses have risen against me*" In Luke 13:25 

of the King James Version we read: "When once the master of 

the house jL§ risen up and hath abut to the door"; but in the 

Revised Standard Veraion: "When once the householder has 

risen up and shut the door*" 

The uae of the verb with the auxiliary do for 

eaphasis, and more especially In negative and interrogative 

sentences, does not appear in the King James Version* Luke 

12:46 of the King James Version provides this example: "The 

Lord of that servant will come In a day when he looketh not 

for him, and at an hour when he i£ not aware": the Revised 

Standard Version reviaes it thus: "The master of that servant 
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will come on a day when he does not expect him and at an 

hour he does asit >cnow*" In Luke 12:57 of the King James 

Version is another exaaple: "Yea, and why even of yourselves 

4M&i ISL USk what is right?" The Revised Standard Veraion 

translates "And why g£ you njjt Judge for youraalves what is 

right?" Another example is found in Luke 13:27: (KJV) I 

kfiSt you liot whence ye are; (RSV) "I ̂  not know where you 

come from*" 

Other examples are: John 11:9: (KJV) "he atuableth 

Bfit"; (RSV) "he does not stumble"! John 11:40 (KJV) "aaid 

I not unto thee***?" {n37) "Did I not tell you***?" John 

14:5: (KJV) "Lord, we know not whither thou goest"; (RSV) 

"Lord, we ̂  not know i^ere you are going*" John 14:29: 

(KJV) "And now I have told you before it come to pasa, that, 

when it is come to paaa, ye might believe"; (RSV) "And now I 

have told you before it takes place, so that when it does 

take place you aay believe." 

In early Modem English the form be was sometimes used 

as a pl\ural indicative* Although bf began to be felt as a 

subjunctive in the Middle English period, in Shakespeare*8 

day Jbe was still used as a plural indicative* 12 We find 

such use of b£ in the King James Version of John 8:33 

"We be Abraham*8 seed"; Revised Standard Version reads "We 

are descendants of Abraham*" Again in Genesis 29:4: (KJV) we 

12curae, pp* 248-249. 
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find "My brethren, whence be ye?" (RSV) "My brothers, where 

do you come froa?" 

During the Middle English period the principal changes 

in the verb were losses in the strong conjugation* This 

conjugation included three hundred and thirty-three strong 

verba in Old Engllah* OccaBlonally a verb developed a atrong 

paat tenae or past participle by analogy with aiailar atrong 

verbs; the new verbs formed froa nouna and adjectivea or 

borrowed froa other languagaa were regularly conjugated %feak* 

Nearly a third of the strong verbs in Old English seem to 

have died out early in the Middle Engllah period; that is, 

more than a hxindred of the Old English atrong verba were loat 

at the beginning of the middle Engllah period* Thirty more 

became obaolete in the courae of Middle Engllah* About that 

aany more that were atill in uae in the aixtaenth and 

aeventeenth centuriea, finally died out except in dialacta. 

Many of them passed over to the weak cmijugation or developed 

weak foras alongside the strong. Today more than half the 

Old English strong verbs have disappeared completely from the 

standard language; eighty«one have become %reak* Thla leavea 

aixty-eight of the Old Engllah atrong verba in the language 

today; in addition thirteen verba are conjugated in both 

waya or have kept one strong form*13 

13Baugh, pp* 199-200* 
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The atrong verbs that survived have seldom come 

down to ua in the fora that would be repreaentative of the 

noraal developaent of the principal parte in Old Engllah* 

In the beginning of the aodem period theae atrong verba were 

atill undergoing conaiderable alteration which ia reflected 

in the King Jamea Version* 

In a ntazber of our ccaaonly uaed verba there have 

developed irregularitiea in inflection, eapecially In the 

verba be, have, and ^ * A few exaaplea of theae Inflectional 

obanges are found in the following passagea. In Geneala 3:9 

of the King James Veraion we read "Where irt thou?" The 

Reviaad Standard Version has the rendering "Where ^n^ you?" 

Again in Genesis 3:19 we find "for dust thou art and unto 

duat Shalt thou return," with the Revised Standard Version 

reading "you are dust and to dust you shall return*" In 

Revelation 3:1 of the King James Version are the words "I 

know thy works, that thou hast a name that thou liveat and 

art dead*" The Revised Standard Version reads, "I know your 

works; you have the name of being alive, and you are dead*" 

The change in the past tense of the verb be ia 

illustrated in the following passages* In Job 38:21 of the 

King James Version we resd "Knowest thou it, because thou 

wast then bom***?" ^ e Revissd Version gives "You know, 

for you |yere bom then*" In John 9:34 (KJV) we read "Thou 

wast altogether bom in sins"; and in the Revised Standard 

Version, "You were bom in utter sin*" 
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The changea in the inflection of the preaent tenae of 

^ are illustrated in these passages: Psalms 1:3: (KJV) "and 

whatsoever he doeth shall prosper"; (RSV) "In all that he 

doea. he prospers*" In the King James Version Psalms 10:13 

Is an example of another inflection for the vorb do: 

"Wherefore doth the wicked contemn God?" The Revlaed 

Standard Veraion reada "Why does the wicked renounce God?" 

In Psalms 8:4 of the Revised Standard Veraion the old form 

dost is retained in "What Is man that thou art mindful of 

hia and the son of man that thou dost care for him?" The 

text of the King James Version differs frca that of the 

twentieth century text, it will be observed. In interpretation 

but not in inflectional form: "What is man that thou art 

mindful of hia, and the son of man, that thou vlsltest him?" 

The changea in inflections in the present tense of 

have are illustrated in Revelation 3:8 of the King James 

Version: "for thou hast a little strength, and hast kept my 

word, and hast not denied ay name*" The Revised Version 

reads: "I know that you have but little power, and yet you 

have kept my word and have not denied my name*" An example 

of inflectional change in the third person singular is 

Isaiah 53:4 which reads in the King James Vemion: "Surely 

he hath home our griefs, and carried our aorrowa"; and in 

the Revised Standard Version, "Surely he ha& home our griefs 

and carried our aori'owa*" 
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A group of strong verbal forms, can, dare, shall. 

Eill# snd not, originally were in past tenses, but have 

come to have the meaning of the present tenae*l^ The King 

James Vsrsion fumiahes examples of the changea in inflection 

that have taken place in these verba* In Job 38:34 of the 

King Jamea Veraion ia found "Canat thou lift up thy voice to 

the clouds, that abundance of waters may cover thee?" The 

Revised Veraion haa "Can you lift up your voice to the clouda, 

that a flood of watera may cover you?" 

The uae of dxirst as a past tenae in Early Modem 

English with the force of the present indicativel5 ia 

illuatrated in Luke 20:40 of the King James Version: "And 

after that they durat not ask him any question at all"; the 

Revised Standard Version reads, "For they no longer dared 

to ask him any question*" 

The King James Version of Genesis 15:15 illustrates 

the old aeoond person singular of shall; "And thou shalt go 

to thy fathers in peace"; the Revised Standard Version has 

the modem form "you shall go to your fathers in peace*" 

The change in the second person singular of the verb 

will is found in the King James Veraion, Ruth 4:4: "If thou 

wilt redeem it, redeem it: but If thou wilt not redeem it, 

then tell me"; in the Reviaad Standard Version we find, "If 

l^Curme, p* 252* 

15curme, p* 259. 
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you will redeem it, redeem it; but If you will not, tell 

me*" Again in Ezekiel 37:18 of the King Jamea Veraion we 

read, "Wilt thou not ahew ua what thou meaneat by theae?" 

The Revised Version here reads, "Will you not ahow ua what 

you mean by theae?" 

The archaic fora wot ia another old paat indicative 

uaed aa a preaent, conjugated I wo^, he wgt* or wotteth— now 

1 ̂ now. he knowa* An example of ita uae ia found In the King 

Jamea Veraion of Joehua 2:5: "Whither the men went I H2t 

not"; it is translated in the Revlaed Standard Veraion aa 

"Where the men went I do not know*" An example of the uae 

of wotteth is Genesia 39:8 of the King James Version "Behold, 

my master wotteth not what la with me in the house"; the 

Revised Standard Veraion has changed the translation to "Lo, 

having me my maater has no concern about anything in the 

houae*" 

The use of wist as the past tense of wot ia found in 

the King James Version* An example is found in Joshua 8:14 

(KJV) "but he wist not that there were Hers in ambuah 

against hia behind the city"; the Revised Standard Version 

states "but he did not know that there was an aabush against 

him behind the city." 

The regular weak past tense and past participle are 

formed by the addition of the suffix -ed. The regular weak 
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verba form the largest class in the English language.16 

Besides the regular weak verba are found aany ir

regular weak verbs as a result of the survival of once 

widely-used regular typaa of inflection* Only the worda 

aost frequently used formed on the old regular type have 

survived out of thia group* Examplea in the King Jamea 

Version of irregular weak verba that are obaolete or archaic 

in the form uaed follow: bullded for "built" (Geneala 4:17); 

ahfiwed, "ahown" (Geneala 19:19); ahew. "show" (Geneala 24:12); 

4Sd, "seethe" (Geneala 25:29); laded, "loaded" (Geneala 

42:26); clave. "clung" (Ruth 1:14); holnen. "help" (Daniel 

11:34); lade, "load" (Luke 11:46); apitted. "aplt" (Luke 

18:32); liateth. "liata" (John 3:8)* 

In the King Jamea Version are to be found strong 

verba with foras that are now obsolete in general discourse* 

UluatratIons of these verba that have undergone auch 

changea are: bgre, "bore" (Geneala 4:1); begat. "begot" 

(Geneala 5:3); snake, "spoke" (Genesia 16:13): aware. 

"awore" (Geneala 25:33); have Hen, "have lain" (Geneala 

26:10); chode. "chided,"17 "upbraided" (Geneala 31:36); 

drave. "drove" (Joahua 24:12); wlthholden. "withheld" (Job 

38:15); gat, "got" (Eccleaiaatea 2:8); brake, "broke" 

l6currae, p* 261* 

l^The Revlaed Standard Veraion reads "upbraided," 
but the present past tenae of chode ia "chided" or "chid." 
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(Daniel 2:34); trode. "trod" (Luke 12:1); trow.18 "know" 

(Luke 17:9). 

The Revised Standard Veraion haa been conaistant 

for the moat part in the changea made from the archaic or 

obaolete verb forms to the cxirrent day forms* The Committee 

did retain the use of "didst," "hast," "hath," "art," 

"ahalt," "wilt," and the -est forms in the Psalms when 

addressing diety. Psalms 8:3-6 of the Revised Standard 

Version provides a good example of the retortion of dis

tinctive Early Modem English forms: 

When I look at thy heavens, the 
work of thy fingers, 

the moon and the stars which 
thou hast established; 

what Is man that thou art 
mindful of him, 

and the son of man that thou 
doat care for him? 

Yet thou hast made him little less 
than God, 

and dpst crown him with glory 
and honor* 

Thou hast given him doainion over 
the works of thy hands; 

thou hast put all thinga under 
his feet* 

l^Trow really means "to think" but it has often been 
used as a synonym for "I know*" See Greenough and Klttredge, 
Worda and Their Wave (New York, 1901), p* 119. 



CHAPTER VI 

IDIOMS 

Idioms constitute the most characteristic and In

dividual aspect of any language* They make up a most Im

portant part of all speech and writing* The peculiarities 

and idiosyncraciea of our native tongue appear above all in 

its idiomatic phrases*l To understand the idioms of any 

language requires an intimate knowledge of its habits and 

usages, those habits and usagea that are not found in other 

languagaa* 

An idiom or idiomatic phraae is not eaay to analyze 

ainca the phrase or idiom has a meaning not ordinarily 

expressed by the words composing it* Such locutions depart 

froa the usual syntactical and sometimes even grammatical 

constructions of the language; each idiomatic phrase must be 

studied as a single grammatical unit* 

To classify idioms is very difficult, for they fall 

into no rigid logical linguistic categories* Some idioms 

are adjectival in their functions; others are adverbial* 

Many idioms are built around verbs; the prepositions that 

1Arthur G. Kennedy, Current English (New York, 1935), 
p. 577. 
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follow verbs supply a number of idioms. The use of an 

active verb in a passive form constitutes an Idiom. Certain 

combinations of the verbs with adverbs are characteristic 

idioms* The shifting of a word to various parts of speech 

results in the formation of new and distinct idioms* The 

use of the so-called retained object is a construction 

peculiar to the English language*2 The uses of the ex

pletives it and there in the characteristic English way 

gives us another group of idioma* The prepositions we use 

and the manner of their use enrich our language with a 

multitude of expressive idioms* The retention or omission 

of the articles results in many idiomatic teras* Our 

auxiliary or aodal use of v^^ and cg^, shall and will. 

could, should. or would add another category to the reala 

of idioms* Gerundial constructions constitute another group 

of idioms peculiar to the English language* 

Still another group of Idioma comes from our 

figurative expx*e8Sions*3 Figures of speech—whether em

ployed by the anonymous folk or some great master of words-

enrich our language with idioms pungent, expressive, pointed 

even after centuries of use* Idioaa are foraed through the 

2when the predicate verb uaed transitively in a 
sentence is changed to the passive voice, if the object re
mains in the predicate, it is called a retained object* For 
exaaple: "He was given a book*" 

3Kannady, pp* 577-580* 

\ 
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uae of metaphor, aiaila, irony, antithesis, euphony, hyperbole, 

or pleonasa* 

Akin to figurative idioas but still forming a 

distinct category are our modes of greetings and farewells, 

expressions of approval and disapproval, exclaaations, 

expreasions of endearment and abuse, and our methods of 

emphasis* 

Drawing froa the atore of idioms of any language, 

spaakara and writers expreaa ideaa and ahadea of meaning that 

otharwiaa could not find utterance* Even though idioma may 

run counter to conventional gramaatical rule and theory, 

they az*e a vital, a moat neceaaary part of the langiiage* 

Irrational, unuaual, inexplicable, aa they often are, they 

are still and at once flesh and bone of our living language 

and its outer garment: at once the intrinaic genius of 

English and its outer and manifest grace of gesture and 

motion* 

A aurvey of the early Modem English idioms of the 

King James Version and of the altered idioms of the Revised 

Standard Version ia illustrative of the value of idioms to a 

language, the necessity of understanding them, and of the 

considsrable changes which the idiomatic structure of Engllah 

haa undergcme in the paat three and a half centuries* The 

translators of the Revised Standard Version have sought by 

their revisions to clarify the Idioms of the King James 
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Version that ring strange though not altogether Inaudible to 

the twentieth century reader* 

The idioas in the illustrations displayed in the 

following pages consist principally of changes in the 

prepositions after the verbs or in the prepositional phrases 

and in changes in the verb-adverb combinations* In certain 

instancea, the twentieth century translatora have eliminated 

altogether certain Hebraic idioma that were foreign to the 

geniua of Engllah in 1611 and that have not become leaa 

uncouth with the paaalng of the centuriea* The Revlaed 

Standard Version tranalatora have aought eapecially to avoid 

in every paaaage the literal tranalatlon of the Hebrew and 

Greek idioaa*^ A literal translation of auch Idloaa changea 

the aeaning of the text, for both the Hebrew people of the 

Old Testaaent tlmea and the Greeka of Helleniatic tiaaa lived 

in worlds different in habita and culture froa oura* The 

ayabolic idioma of one language tranalatad literally into 

another cauae confualon in meaning* The Standard Bible 

Coamittee has attempted to clarify auch expreaaions by 

offering more than a literal tranalatlon*^ They have tried 

to aet forth aa accurately as possible In the idioaatic 

language of our day the meaning of the original text* All 

thia often presented, it is obvooua, a moat difficult 

%ay, p* X19* 

^May, p* 120. 
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undertaking. The import of auch peculiar locutlona—whether 

Greek or Hebrew—has been generally understood, but their 

alluaive and delicate meaning In particular combinations are 

somewhat difficxilt to convey into another language.6 

Yet at the same time, the twentieth century trans

lators sought to retain, as far as possible, the vivid and 

concrete character of the Semitic idioms. This was done in 

certain passages, even though meaning might not always 

immediately be clear to the modem reader. Such apparent 

inconsistency the revisers have tried to Justify by reference 

to their desire to avoid paraphrasing the Scriptures or to 

mar the spiritual tone of the text.7 

One particular omission should here be noted* The ^ 

Idiom "and it came to pass" used so frequently in the King 

James Version Is omitted in the Revised Standard Version. 

Another Hebraic Idiom omitted is the oft repeated one: "in 

the day that." The use of the idioms "He anawered, and aaid"; 

"He spake, saying"; "He spake and said" have been changed to: 

"He answered"; "He spOke"; and "He said." 

The illustrations that follow include only a part of 

the multitude of idioas that appear in the passages surveyed. 

6Intro. 2* T*, p* 13. 

7Intro, fi* T*, p* 59. 
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Gen* 1:24 

KJV: Let the earth bring forth the living creature after 

BSVi Lat the earth bring forth living crea^.ures according 
£2 their kinds: r^ yv r t^ 

Gen* 6:6 

KJVi And it repented^ the Lord that he had roa-ie man of the 
earth, and it grieved him aTTTla heart* 

RSV: And tfee Lord waa aorry8 that he had made man on the 
earth, and It grieved him tq hia heart* 

Gen* 8:3 

KJV: And the watera retumed from off the earth 
continually: 

RSV: and the watara receded from the earth continually. 

Gen* 11:3 

KJV: And they aaid one to another. Go to, let ua make 
brick. 

RSV: And they aaid tg one another. "Come, let ua make 
bricka. 

Gen. 17:22 

KJV: And he left off talking with him, 

RSV: When he } ^ finiahad talking with him. 

^Note the change froa iaperaonal verb conatruction to 
a copulative verb conatruction. It ia to be obaarved that 
the idiom uaed In the RSV la diatinctly literary. If not 
allghtly archaic* 
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Gen* 19:1 

KJV: And there came two angels to Sodom at even; 

RSV: The two angela came to Sodom l|i the evening: 

Gen. 19:33 

KJV: and he perceived not 

HSV: he d M n^t know 

Gen* 24:64 

KJV: she lighted off the camel* 

RSV: ahe alighted from the camel. 

Gen* 29:14 

KJV: And he abode^ with him the apace of a month* 

RSV: And he atayed^ with him 4 month* 

Joah* 1:15 

KJV: which Moaea the LoX*d*a servant gave you on this 
side Jordan toward the sunrising* 

BS7: which Moses the servant of the Lord gave you 
beyond the Jordan toward the sunrise* 

Josh. 2:20 

KJV: then we will be quit of thine oath which thou 
hast made us to swear* 

RSV: then we shall be guiltless with respect to your 
oath which you have made us a%rear* 

^A note on vocabulairy: "abide": "abode" are 
traditicmal foraa, aometimea altered often as here, but 
elsewhere frequently retained* 
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Joah. 4:1 

KJV: when all the people were clean pasaedlO over 
Jordan. 

HSV: When all the nation hj^ finiahad paaalng over th 
dS£SMSL9 

Joah. 4:18 

KJV: that the watera of Jordan retumed unto their 
place, and flowed over all hia banka, 

fiSYi the watera of the Jordan retumed to their place 
and overflowed all Its banks. 

Josh* 5:11 

KJV: in the selfsame day. 

^V: on that very day. 

Josh* 5:15 

KJV: Loose thy shoe from off thv foot: for the place 
whereon thou standest is holy. 

^V: Put o££ your shoes from your feet; for the place 
where you atand is holy.TI 

Josh* 8:29 

KJV: and cast it at the entering of the gate of the 
city, and raise tEereon a great heap of atones, 

RSV: and cast it j|̂  the entrance of the gate of the 
city, and raised over It a great heap of stones, 

10«*Were clean passed" is a homely archaism. 

llThe more generally current present-day idiom Is 
"Take off your shoes*" 
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Josh. 10:31 

KJV: And Joshua passed froa Libnah,***unto Lachlsh, 
and encamped against It, 

RSV: And Joshua paased on from Llbnah,*..to Lachlsh, 
snd itid siege to i^. 

Josh. 11:17 

KJV: Even from the Mount Halak, that goeth up to Seir. 

RSV: froa Mount Halak, that riaea toward Seir, 

Josh. 13:9 

KJV: and the city that is in the midst of thft river. 

RSV: and the city that is in the middle of the valley,12 

Josh. 15:2 

KJV: And their south border was from the shore of the 
salt sea, from the bay that looketh southward: 

RSV: And their south boundary ran from the end of the 
Salt Sea, from the bay that faces southward: 

Josh. 15:11 

KJV: and the goings out of the border were at the sea. 

RSV: then the boundary comes to an end at the sea* 

Josh* 17:9 

KJV: And the coast descended unto the river Kanah, 

RSV: Then the boundary went down to the brook Kanah* 

l^Note the change of "river" to "valley*" 
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Josh* 17:9 

KJV: and the outgoings of it were at the sea: 

RSV: and ends at the sea; 

Josh* 22:12 

KJV; the whole congregation of the children of Israel 
gathered themselves together at Shlloh, to go up to war 
against them* 

RSV: the whole assembly of the people of Israel gathered 
at Shlloh, to make war against them. 

Josh* 22:21 

KJV: answered, and said unto the heads of the thousands 
of Israel, 

RSV: said in answer to the heads of the families of 
Israel]! 

Josh* 24:14 

KJV: and put away the Gods which your fathers served 
that were on the other side of the flood. 

RSV: put away the Gods which your fathers served beyond 
the River. 

Ruth 1:18 

KJV: When she saw that she was stedfastly minded to 
go with her, then she left ai>eaking unto her* 

RSV: And when Naomi saw that she was determined to 
go with her, she said no more* 

Ruth 3:3 

KJV: until he ahall have done eating and drinking. 

RSV: until he h§a finiahad eating and drinking* 
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Ruth 3:8 

'^i^*.^^^ ^ ^•^^ ^® P*̂ «* *^ midnight, that the man was 
afraid, and tumed himself: 

RSV: At midnight the man was startled, and tumed over. 

Ruth 4:17 

KJV: and they called his name Obed: 

RSV; They named him Obed; V 

Job 2:12 

KJV: And when they lifted u£ their eyes afar off, 

RSV: And when they 3§w him from afar.13 

Job 40:1 

KJV: Moreover the Lord anawered Job, and aaid. 

RSV: And the Lord aaid to Job: 

Job 40:8 

KJV: Wilt thou alao dlaannul my .judgment? 

BSYi Will you even put me in the wrong? 

Job 40:11 

KJV: Cast abroad ^he ra^e of thy wrath: 

RSV: Pour forth the overflowings of your anger. 

13should not one classify "afar" aa a traditional 
expreaaion? 
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Job 41:6 

KJV: Shall the companion a make a banquet of hia? 
ahall they part him aaong the merchants? 

fi37t Will traders bargain over him? Will they 
divide him U]gl4 among the merchanta? 

Prov* 2:7 

KJV: he ia a buckler to them that walk uprightly. 

RSV: he ia a ahiald to those who walk in integrity.1^ 

Prov* 2:18 

KJV: For her house inclineth unto death. 

RSV: for her house sinks down to death.l6 

Prov* 2:19 

KJV: None that go unto her return again, 

HSV: none i^o go to her come back 

Prov* 3:5 

KJV: and lean not unto thine own understanding. 

RSV: and do not rely on your own Insight. 

l^"Dlvlde.**up" Is tantalogous. 

15The Idiom of the RSV is still traditional if not 
archaic in cast* 

l6The RSV phrasing is here distinctly superior in 
cadence and connotation* 
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Prov^ 3:16 

KJV: Length ^f days is in her right hand; 

RSV: Long life ia in her right hand; 

Prov* 3:21 

KJV: let not them depart froa thine eyes: 

RSV: let them not escape from your sight. 

Prov* 3:30 

KJV: Strive not with a man without cause. 

RS7: Do not contendl7 with a man for np reason. 

Prov* 4:11 

KJV: I have led thee i|i right paths* 

RSV: I have led you j ^ ̂ he pî ths of uprightness. 

Prov. 5:8 

KJV: and coae not nigh the door of her house: 

BSVi and do not go near the door of her house; 

Prov. 6:1 

KJV: My son, if thou be surety for thy friend, if 
thou hast stricken thy hand with ^ stranger. 

RSV: My son, if you have become surety for your 
neighbor, have given ypu^ pledge for ̂  stranger; 

17»Contend" is a "bookish" expression* 

Idioms 
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Prov* 6:11 

KJV: So shall thy poverty come §^ one thit travelleth. 

RSV: and poverty will come upon you like j^ vagabond. 1^ 

Prov* 19:20 

KJV: that thou mayest be wise in thy latter end* 

RSV: that you may gain wisdom SSL ihS, future* 

Prov* 19:23 

KJV: The fear of the Lord tendeth pj^ life: 

RSV: The fear of the Lord leads to life: 

Prov* 20:24 

KJV; M^*s gsdSg& II® 9L the Lord; 

^V: ^ afn*s steps are orderedl9 by the Lord; 

Eccles* 1:4 

KJV: One generation passeth away. 

RSV: A generation goes. 

Eccles* 1:16 

KJV: I communed with mine own heart. 

J^V: I aaid to myself. 

l8»Vagabond" is a traditional locution* 

l^Sooa change in meaning is alao involved here. 
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Eccles. 2:1 

KJV: I said ^ pine heart. G£ t£ now, 

RSV: I aaid to myself. Come now. 

Eccles* 3:1 

KJV: J2 evei^ thing there ia a aeaaon, and a time 
££ svsry purpose under the heaven: 

^V: For everything there is a aeaaon, and a time 
foT every matter under heaven: 

Ecclea* 3:10 

KJV: which God hath given to the aona of men to be 
flflSISifiSl ia It * 

RSV: that God haa given to the sons of men to be busy 
Hi£h. — 

Eccles* 3:14 

KJV: nothing can be put to it. nor anything taken from 
it: 

HSVt nothing can ^ added to j^, nor anything taken from 
it; 

Eccles* 4:15 

KJV: with the aecond child that ahall atand up in his 

RSV: as well as that youth, who was stand J^ hla place: 

Ecclaa* 5:1 

KJV: Keep thy foot when thou goeat to the house of God, 

HSV: Guard your step irtjen you go to the house of God; 
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Eccles* 5:3 

KJV: For a dream cometh through the multittide gf 
business: and a fool*s voice is Icnoim by multitude of 
worda* 

RSV: For a dream cornea with much buaineaa. and a 
fool*8 voice with many worda* 

Ecclea* 5:11 

KJV: and what good la there to the ownera thereof, 
aaving the beholding of them with their eyea? 

RSV: and what gain has their owner but to see them 
with hia eyea? 

Ecclea* 7:27 

KJV: Behold, thia have I found, aaith the preacher. 
Counting one by one, to find out the account: 

RSV; Behold, this la what I foimd, aaya the Preacher, 
adding one thing to another to find the 8um.20 

Ecclea* 10:3 

KJV: Yea alao, when he that is a fool walketh by the 
way, his wisdom faileth hjlm* 

RSV: Even when the fool walks on the road, he lacks 
sense.21 

Eccles* 10:17 

KJV: and thy princes eat jLn due season. 

RSV: and your princes feast jĵ  the proper time. 

20«isum" is traditional if not archaic. 

2lThe blend of a traditional and of a contemporary 
(1950) style in this passage is somewhat Jarring. 
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Isa. 2:21 

KJV: To go into the clefts of the rocks, and into the 
tops of the ragged rocks. 

RSV: to enter the caverns of the rocks and the clefts 
of ihe cliffs. 

Isa* 2:22 

KJV: Cease ye from men, whose breath Is In his nostrils: 
for wherein is he t^Ri accounted o£? 

RSV: Turn away from man in whose nostrils Is breath, for 
fi£ ̂ st account is he? 

laa* 3:9 

KJV: for they have rewarded evil unto themselves* 

RSV: For they have brought evil upon themselves* 

Isa* 3:16 

KJV: Because the daughters of Zlon are haughty and 
wa,\k with stretched forth necks and wanton eyes, 

RSV: Because the daughters of Zion are haughty and 
walk with outstretched necks. glancing wantonly with 
their eyes, 

Isa* 4:5 

KJV: And the Lord will create upon every dwelling place 
of mount Zion, 

BSVi Then the Lord will create over the whole site of 
Mount Zion 

Isa* 7:2 

KJV; Syria is confederate with Ephraim. 

RSV: Syria la ĵn league with Ephraim. 
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laa* 7:18 

pV: And it ahall come to paaa in that day, that the 
Lord shall hiaa for the fly that ia in the uttermoat 
part of the rivera of Egypt, 

RSV; In that day the Lord will whiatla for the fly 
which is j|t the sources of the atreama of Egypt, 

laa* 9:18 

KJV: and they ahall mount up like the lifting up of 
amoke* — 

RSV: and they roll upward In a column of amoke. 

laa. 11:3 

KJV: and he ahall not Judge after the eight (gf hla eyea. 
neither reprove after the hearing oF" hia eara: 

RSV: He shall not Judge by what his eyes see, or decide 
by what his ears hear: 

Isa* 11:15 

KJV; and shall amlte it in the aeven atreama. and make 
^^^ 69. ov^r dryahod* 

RSV: and smite it into seven channels that men may cross 
dryshod*21 

Isa* 18:5 

KJV; For afore the harvest, when the bud is perfect, 

RSV: For before the harvest when the blossom Is over. 

21«»Dryshod" is traditional* 
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Isa* 24:19 

KJV: The earth is^utterly broken down, the earth is 
ciSfin dissolved.<2 the earth Is moved exceedingly* 

RSV: The earth ia utterly broken, the earth is rent 
afvnder,^ the earth is violently shaken. 

Isa* 24:20 

KJV: The earth ahall reel to sallEo like a drunkard,24 
and ahall be removed like a cottage: 

RSV: The earth ataggera like a drunken man. It awaya 
like a hut; 

laa* 40:19 

KJV: and the goldamith apreadeth it over with gold. 

RSV: and a goldsmith overlays it with gold. 

Isa* 40:27 

KJV: and my .iudgment is passed over from my God? 

RSV: and my right i§ disregarded by my God"? 

Ezek* 37:2 

KJV: And caused me to paaa by them round about: 

RSV: And he led me round among them; 

^^"Clean diasolved" is a homely archaism. 

23nR«nt asunder" is traditional. 

24ls this change of the vivid phrasing of the KJV 
text necessary? 
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Esek* 37:12 

KJV: I will open your graves, and cause you to come 
HB aH^ M your graves, ** 

RSV: I will open your graves, and raise you froa your 
graves. ^ ^ -*-&-. -

Ezek* 38:7 

^l^ St ikBS^^mcSSSi. S M prepare £2£ thyaelf. 
tnou, and all thy company that are aaaeabled unto 
££t£, and be thou a guard unto them* 

RSV: SSL rSftdy and k^ep ready, you and all the hoata 
that are aaaembled about you, and be a guard for them* 

Ezek* 38:8 

KJV: in the latter yeare thou ahalt come into the land 
that ia r̂mffî t iMSJA i£S& £ ^ sword. 

nS7i in the latter yeara you will go againat the land 
^̂ •̂̂  !• restored from war. 

Ezek* 38:12 

KJV: 12 take § spoil s M to take £ prey; to tum thine 
hand upon the desolate placaa that are now inhabited* 

: t2 8£iii 12211^^ snd to cfrry off plunder: 
(all the waste placea which are now Inhabited, 

Ezek* 38:18 

KJV: that ay fury ahall come u£ Afi SX face* 

RSVi my wrath will be rouaed* 

25«Spoil" ia traditional, if not archaic* 
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Dan. 1:4 

KJV: and m^ ^ hgd ability i^ them t^ atand in the 
king*s palace, — ^ " 

RSV; and competent i£ serve26in the king's palace, 

Dan* 3:2 

KJV: Then Nebuchadnezzar the king sent to gather 
together the princes, 

RSV: Then King Nebuchadnezzar sent t£ assemble the 
satrapa, 

Dan* 3:19 

KJV: and the form pf his visage was changed against 
Shadrach, 

RSV: and the expression of hij| face was changed 
against2/ Shadrach, 

Dan* 4:17 

KJV: to the intent that the living may know that the 
most !?Igh ruleth in the kingdom of men, 

^V: j^ the end that the living may know that the Most 
High zniles the kingdom of men, 

Dan* 5:6 

KJV: and hia kneea amote one against another. 

RSV: and his kneea knocked together. 

^^Thia modem business idic»i clashes with traditional 
elementa in the style of the RSV. 

27The use of "against" and the word order In the 
revlaed phrase are distinctly unidiomatic. 
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Dan* 6:4 

KJV: Then the presidents and princes sought to find 
9C9^yion against Daniel concarnlpp; the kingdom: 

RSV: Then the presidents and the satraps sought to 
lind a ground^^ for complaint against Daniel wit" 
regard to the kingdom; 

Dan* 6:4 

KJV: but they could find none occaaion nor fault; 

RSV; but they could find no ground for complaint nor 
any fault, 

Dan* 6:10 

KJV: aa he did aforetime* 

RSV: as he had done previously* 

Dan* 6:26 

KJV: for he is the living God, and stedfast for ever. 

RSV: for he is the living God, enduring for ever;29 

Dan* 7:19 

KJV: ^ich was diverse from the others. 

RSV: which was different from all the rest. 

28f»To find a ground" seems too colloquial for the 
RSV atyle* 

^^"Enduring for ever" is traditional and poetic. 
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Dan* 8:4 

hiln.^K^J^?'' !f?!! ̂ •̂'••̂ •̂ y ^^At could deliver out of his 
hiSii; but he did according t£ his will, and befiSe~r;it* 

RSV: and there was no one who could rescue from his 
power; 30 he did as he pleased and magn!?ied7rTlSS?lf. 

Dan. 8:23 

KJV: And ia illft latter time of their kingdom, when the 
transgressors are come to the full. 

RSV: And g^ jhe latter end of their mle, when the 
transgressors have reachecj their full measure. 

Dan* 9:24 

KJV: Seventy weeks are determined upon thy people and 
upon thy holy city, 

RSV: Seventy weeks of years are decreed conceming your 
people and your holy city, 

Dan* 11:2 

KJV: Behold, there shall stand u£ yet three kings In 
Persia; 

RSV: Behold, three more kings shall arise in Persia; 

Jonah 1:4 

KJV: so that the ship was like to be32 broken. 

BS7t so that the ship threatened to break up. 

3^Thi8 is surely a faulty idiom. 

31**llagnified" is traditional and learned. 

32»Waa like to be" is a homely idiom still current-
by no means archaic—aaong Texans. 
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Jonah 1:6 

KJV: if so be that God will think upon us, that we 
perish not. 

RSV: Perhaps the god will give a thought to us, that 
we do not perish. "" 

Jonah 1:7 

KJV: And they aaid every ojie to hi§ fellow. Coae, and 
let us cast lots, that we may xnow for whose cause this 
evil is upon us* 

RSV: And they said to one another. "Come, let us cast 
lots, that we aay know ̂  whose account this evil has 
come upon us*" 

Jonah 2:5 

KJV: The waters compassed me about. even to the aoul: 
the depth doaedlie round aFout. 

RSV: The watera cloaed In over me. the deep waa round 
about me; 

Jonah 3:6 

KJV: and he arose from his throne, and he laid his robe 
from him. 

RSV; and he aroae from hia throne, removed hla robe. 

Luke 1:1 

KJV: Forasmuch as many have taken in hand to set forth 
in order a declaration 

BSW: Inasmuch as aany have undertaken to compile33 a 
narrative 

33"Have undertaken to coapile" is a dry and colorless 
acadeaic idiom of present-day English* 
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Luke 1:7 

KJV: and they both were now well stricken in years* 

RSV: and both were advanced In years* 

Luke 1:23 

KJV: he departed to hi£ own house. 

RSV: he went tfi Jiifi home. 

Luke 1:29 

KJV; she was troubled at his saying, and cast ̂ n her 
mind what manner of salutation this should be. 

RSV: she was greatly troubled at the saying, and 
Lld££S 
It be* 

considered in her mind what aort of greeting thia 
might ' 

Luke 1:34 

KJV: How ahall thid be, aeelng 1 know not a man? 

BSV: How can thia be, aince 1 have no huaband? 

Luke 1:57 

KJV: Now Eliaabeth*a full time came that ahe ahould be 
delivered; and ahe brought forth â  aon. 

RSV; Now the time came for Elizabeth to be delivered, 
and ahe gave birth to a aon. 

Ltike 1:65 

KJV: And fear came on all that dwelt round about them: 
and all theae aayinga were noised abroad throughout all 
the hill countary of Judea* 

RSV: And fear came on all their neighbora. And all 
theae thinga were talked about through ail the hill 
country of Judea; 
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Luke 2:8 

KJV: And there were In the same country shepherds 
abiding in the field": 

RSV: And 1^ that region there were shepherds out in 
the field. 

Luke 2:9 

KJV: And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, 
and the glory of the Lord shone round about them; and 
they were sore afraid. 

RSV: And an angel of the Lord appeared to them, and the 
glory of the Lord shone around tnem. anSTthey were 
filled with fear. 

Luke 2:15 

KJV: the shepherds said one to another. Let us now go 
even unto Bethlehem. and aee this thing which IJB come 
to pass. 

RSV: the shepherds said t£ one another. "I^t us go over 
t£ Bethlehem and see this thing that has happened. 

Luke 2:21 

KJV: his name was called Jesus, which was so named of 
the angel 

BSY: he was called Jesus, the name given by the angel 

Luke 2:31 

KJV; Which thou hast prepared before the face of all 
people: 

RSV: which thou haat prepared in the presence of ̂ 11 
jgeosles. 
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Luke 2:32 

KJV: A light t£ lighten the Gentiles, and the glory of 
ifay Psople Israel* 

RSV: a light jro£ revelatiwi to the Gentiles, and for 
USaOL to thy 2S2£iJL Israel* 

Luke 2:42 

KJV: they went up to Jeruaalem after the cuatom of the 
feaat* — 

RSV: they %rent up according to cuatom; 

LuLke 2:45 

KJV: they tumed b^ck again tg Jeruaalem. 

RSV: they retumed to Jeruaalem. 

Luke 2:46 

KJV: after three days they found him In the temple, 
sitting in the mldat of the doctora. 

RSV: After three daya they found him in the teaple, 
aitting among the teachera. 

Luke 2:48 

KJV: why haat thou thua dealt with ua? 

RSV: why have you treated uflL so? 

Luke 3:22 

KJV: And the Holy Ghost descended in a bodily ahape 
li^s ft dove upon ]ilm, 

RSV: and the Holy Spirit descended upon him j ^ bodily 
form, as j| dove. 
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Luke 4:13 

KJV: And when the devil had ended all the temptation, 
ha departed from him fgr ̂  aeaaon* 

RSV: And when the devil had ended every temptation, he 
dsparted froa hia until an opportune tiae*3» 

Luke 4:14 

KJV: and there went out a fame of him throughout all 
ihS. region round about* 

RSV; and a report conceming him went out through all 
the axurrounding country* 

Luke 4:20 

KJV: and he gave it again to the miniater. and aat down* 

RSV: and gave it back to the attendant.35 and aat down; 

Luke 4:21 

KJV: This day is this scripture fulfilled in your ears. 

RSVi Today thia scrlptujre has been fulfilled ^ your 
êâ ring* 

Luke 4:29 

KJV; and led him unto the brow of the hill whereon their 
city was built, 

RSV; and led him to the brow of the hill gn which their 
city was built. 

34Soiae change in meaning is involved in this 
revision* 

3^There is a marked semantic change in "minister" 
and "attendant*" 
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Luke 4:35 

KJV: And Jesus rebuked hia, saying. Hold thy peace, 
and come out of him* And when the devil Ead thrown 
hia in the midst, he came out of him, and hurt him not. 

RSV: But Jesus rebuked him, saying, "Be silent. and 
come out of him J" And when the demonTad thrown him 
down In the midst, he came out of him, having done him 
no harm. 

Luke 4:36 

KJV: And they were all amazed, and spake among themselves, 
saying. What £ word is thisJ 

RSV: And they were all amazed and said to one another. 
"What ia thia word?***"30 

Luke 4:38 

KJV: And he arose out gf the aynagogue. and entered 
into Siaon*a houae. 

BSVi And he aroae and left the aynagogue. and entered 
Siaon*a houae* 

Luke 4:42 

KJV: and the people aought him, and came unto him, and 
stayed him, that he ahould not depart from them* 

RSV: And the people aought him and came to him, and 
would have ^ept him from leaving them: 

Luke 4:43 

KJV: I must preach the kingdom of God to other cities 
also; for therefore am I sent. 

RSV: I muat preach the good news of the kingdom of God 
to the other cities also; for 1 was sent for this 
pun>ose. *" 

36some change in meaning is involved in this 
alteration* 
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Idioas 

Luke 5:3 

KJV: And he entered into one of the ships, 

HSV: Getting into one of the boats, 

Luke 5:4 

KJV: Now when he had left speaking. 

RSV: And when he had ceased speaking. 

Luke 6:8 

KJV: and fhe] said to the man which had the withered 
hand. Rise up, and stand forth i|i the midst. And he 
arose and stood forth* 

RSV: and he said to the man i^o had the withered hand, 
"Coae and atand here." and he rose and stood there. 

Luke 6:35 

KJV: But love ye your enemies, and do good, and lend, 
hoping for nothing again: 

RSV: But love your enemies, and do good, and lend, 
expecting nothing in return: 

Luke 7:12 

KJV: and much people of the city was with her. 

RSV: and ^ large crowd from the city was with her. 

Luke 7t24 

KJV: What went ye our into the wilderness for tp see? 
A reed shaken with tfhe wind? 

RSV: What did vou go out into the wilderness to behold?37 
A reed shaken by the wind? 

37»tBehold" is traditional and literary* 
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Luke 7:25 

KJV: Behold, they which are gorgeoualy apparelled and 
UlS, delicatalif. are in kings* courts* 

RSV; Behold, thoae who are gorgeoualy apparelled and 
iili la Inxurv are in kings* courts. 

Luke 7:36 

KJV: And he went into the Pharisee*s house, and sat 
down to meat* 

RSV: and he went into the Pharisee*s house, and sat 
l£ table*38 = -

Luke 7:U 

KJV: but ahe hath washed my feet with tears, and wiped 
^^•« with the hairs of her head* 

RSV: but she haa wet my feet with her teara and wiped 
them with her hair* 

Luke 8:4 

KJV: And when much people were gathered together, 
and were come to him out of every city, he apake by 
a parable: 

RSV: And when a great crowd came together and people 
from town aft^r town came to tiim, he said in a parable: 

Luke 8:5 

KJV: aome fell by the way side; and It was trodden down. 

RSV: some fell along the path, and was trodden under foot. 

38 "Sat at table" la an archaic Idiom* 
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Luke 8:19 

KJV: Then came his mother and his brethren, and could 
BSk cop̂ e fit hja fgr iJie press* 

RSV: Then hia mother and hia brothera came to him, but 
they could £o£ reach him for the crowd* 

Luke 8:22 

KJV: |2|f it came to paaa39 on a certain ̂ , that hf 
went int9 si ahip with hla dlsclplea: and he aaid unto 
them. Let us go over unto the other side of the lake* 
And they launched forth* 

^V: One d^y J2£ got Into a boat with his disciples, and 
he said to them, "Let us go across to the other side of 
the lake*" So they set out* 

Luke 8:25 

KJV: What manner ql man is this! for he commandeth even 
the winds and water, and tney obey him. 

^V: Who then is this.^ that he commands even wind and 
water, and they obey him? 

Luke 8:26 

KJV; And they arrived at the country of the Gadarenee, 
Whtch Is over against Galilee* 

RSV: Then they arrived at the countz*y of the Gerasenes, 
which is opposite Galilee* 

39Note the omiaaion of the idioa "and it came to 
pasa" in the RSV* 

^The KJV rendering still seems more forcible and 
more expresaive* Although traditional in connotation. It 
ia certainly not archaic* 
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Luke 8:27 

H^l. ̂ '̂ .̂̂ •'̂  h* went forth to land, there met him out 
2k the city ̂  certain man, wETcFTiad devlla long tlmeT 

RSV: And aa he atepped out «n land, there met him a 
man from the jgity who hiZTdemona; 

Luke 8:32 

KJV: and they beaought him that h^ wonld auffar them t£ 
snter into them* And he sufferedthem * 

RSV: and they begged him to l§t them enter theae* So 
^* ĝ &ve them leave* 

Luke 8:56 

KJV: but he charged them that they ahould tell no man 
what waa done* 

RSV: but he charged^l them to tell no one what had 
happened* 

Luke 9:4 

KJV: And whataoever houae ye enter into, there abide, 
and thence depart* 

RSV: And whataoever houae you enter, atay there, and 
froa there depfgtrt * 

Luke 9:41 

KJV: how long ahall I be with you, and auffar you? 

RSV: how long am I to be with you and bear with you? 

^l"Charged them" ia traditional* 
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Luke 9:57 

KJV: aa they went in tjie way. 

RSV: As they were going along the road. 

Luke 9:57 

KJV: I will follow thee whitheraoever thou goeat* 

RSVi I will follow you wherever you go* 

Luke 10:3 

KJV: I aend you forth aa lamba among wolvaa* 

RSV; I send you out aa lamba ^n the midat of wolvea*^ 

Luke 11:29 

KJV: And i^en the people were gathered thick together. 
he began to aay, 

RSV: When the crowda were increaaing. he began to aay, 

Luke 12:37 

KJV: verily I 8§y unto you, that he shall gird himaalf, 
and make tnem to ait down to meat, 

^V: truly. I aay to you, he will gird himaalf and have aay 
ble. thea ait at ta 

Luke 12:45 

KJV: But and if that aervant 8§y in his heart. 

RSV: But if that aervant says to himaalf. 

^2Is this change necessary? 
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Luke 13:6 

KJV: and he came and sought fruit thereon, 

RSV: and he came aeeking fruit 2a it 

Luke 14:5 

KJV: Which of you ahall have an aea or an ox faller into 
a pit, and will not atraightwav pull him out on the 
ffbbfth ^Ay? 

RSV: Which of you, having an aas or an ox that has fallen 
into a well, will not Immediately pull him out on £ 
aabbath? 

Luke 14:7 

KJV: And he put forth JS Parable to thoae which were 
bidden, 

RSV: Now he told a parable to thoae who were Invited, 

Luke 14:18 

KJV: and I must needs go and see It: 

RSV: and I must go ou£ and see It; 

Luke 14:18 

KJV: And they all with one consent began to make excuse. 

RSV: But they s ^ alike began to make excuses. 

Luke 14:29 

KJV: I^st haply, after he hath laid the foundation, 

RSV: Otherwise. when he has laid a foundation. 
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Luke 16:10 

KJV: and he that is unjust Ija th^ least 

RSV: and he who is dishonest in ^ very little 

Luke 16:18 

KJV: Whosoever putteth away his wife and marrieth 
another, 

RSV; Every one who divorces his wife and marries 
another 

Luke 17:6 

KJV: Be thqu plucked up by the root, and be thou 
planted in the sea; 

^V: Bĝ  rooted up. and be planted in the sea, 

Luke 17:8 

KJV: And will not rather say unto him. Make ready 
wherewith 1 m^y su^* 

RSV: Will he not rather say to him, * Prepare supper 
for me 

Luke 17:12 

KJV: there met him ten men that were lepers which 
stood afar off: 

RSV: he was met by ten lepers who stood aX £ distance 

Luke 17:18 

KJV: thara are not found that retumed to give glory to 
Ood, save this stranger* 

RSV: Was no one found to retum and give praise to God 
except this foreigner? 
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Luke 17:19 

KJV: thy faith hath aade thee whole* 

RSV; your faith has made you well. 

Luke 17:20 

KJV: And when he was demanded Q£ the Pharisees. 

RSV: Being asked by th£ Pharisees 

Luke 17:24 

KJV: For as the lightning, that llghteneth out 2f the 
fiSft Psrt under heaven, shineth unto the other part 
under heaven: 

RSV: For as the lightning flashes and lights ug the sky 
froa one side to £he other. 

Luke 18:1 

KJV: And he apake a parable unto them to this end, that 
men ought always to pray, and not to fiilnt. 

RSV: And he told them a parable t2 ihe effect^3 that 
they ought always to pray and not lose heart. 

Luke 18:16 

KJV: Suffer little children to come unto me, and forbid 
them not: for of such is the kingdom of God* 

RSV: Let the little children come to me, and do not 
hinder them; for to such belongs the kingdom of God. 

43»iTo the effect" is an incongruous modem idiom. 
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Luke 18:24 

KJV: H2W hardly shall thav that have riches enter into 
the kingdoa of GodI 

RSV: Hfiw hard U is for those who have riches to enter 
the kingdom of GodT 

Luke 18:35 

KJV: as he was come nigh unto Jericho, a certain blind 
man sat by the wayside begging: 

RSV: As he drew near to Jericho, a blind man was sitting 
by the roadside begging; 

Luke 18:39 

KJV: And they which went before rebiiked him, that he 
should hold his peace; 

BSVi And those who were in front rebuked him, telling 
him 52 be silent: 

Luke 19:3 

KJV: And he sought to see Jesus who he was; and could 
not f2r ihft press. 

RSV: And he sought to see who Jesus was, but could not, 
on account 2f the crowd. 

Luke 19:4 

KJV: And he r§ya before. 

RSV: So he £sa SSL s^sad 

Luke 19:23 

KJV: that at my' coming I might have required mine 
own with usury? 

RSV: and at my coaing I should have collected it with 
interest? 
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Luke 19:30 

5^y:u^.^* ^^^® i ^ Xlllltt SJiL against you: in the 
l̂ iSll fit y2ur entering ye shatTflSa a colt tiSJ,^" 
Sith^^" ̂ ^^ never man sat; loose him, and bring him 

^^* ??, ̂ ^® i ^ village opposite, where ^ entering 
you will find a colt tied, on which no one has ever 
yet aat; untie it and brlngTt here. 

Luke 19:48 

KJV: And could not find what they might do; for all 
the people were very attentive tg hear him. 

RSV: but they did not find anything they could do, for 
all the people hung upon his words*^ 

Luke 20:5 

KJV: And they reasoned with themselves. 

RSV: And they discussed it with one another. 

Luke 20:9 

KJV: A certain man planted a vine yard, and let It 
forth to huabandman. and went Into a far country"Tor 
a long time* 

RSV: A man planted a vineyard, and let it out to tenants, 
and went into another cotintry for a long while* 

Luke 20:21 

KJV: Master, we know that thou savest and teachest 
rightly, neither acceptest thou the person of any. 

RSV: Teacher, we know that you speak and teach rightly, 
and ahow ii2 partiality. 

^The RSV rendering here Impresses as distinctly 
superior* 
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Luke 20:26 

KJV: And they could not take hold of hift words before 
the people: ^ ^ ** "^ 

RSV: And they were not able in the presence of the 
people t2 catch him by what he said: 

Luke 21:3 

KJV: Of £ truth X Sjf̂  unto you, 

RSV: Truly X tell you. 

Luke 21:9 

KJV: for these things must first come to pass; but the 
end ia not by and by. 

RSV: this must first take place, but the end will not 
be St. once. 

Luke 21:26 

KJV: Men*s hearts failing them for fear, and for looking 
after those things which are coaing on the eartF: 

RSV: men fainting with fear and with foreboding^5 of 
what is coaing on the world; 

Luke 21:30 

KJV: When they now shoot forth. 

RSV: as soon as they come out in leaf. 

Luke 22:23 

KJV: And they began t2 snouire among themselves. 

RSV: And they began ^ Question one another. 

^5»»foreboding" Is traditional* 
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Luke 22:47 

KJV: and he that was called Judas, one of the twelve, 
went before them, 

RSV: and the man called Judas, one of the twelve, was 
Issdlng them* 

Luke 22:53 

KJV: When I was dally with you in the temple, y± 
stretched forth np hands against me: 

RSV: When I was with you day after day in the temple, 
you did not lav hands on me. 

Luke 22:54 

KJV: And Peter followed afar off* 

RSV: Peter followed §;t §, distance; 

Luke 22:59 

KJV: And about the apace of one hour after another 
confidently affirmed, 

interval of about an hour still RSV: And after aji 
another insisted7 

Luke 23:8 

KJV: for he was desirous to see him of a long season. 

RSV; for he had long desired to see him. 

Luke 23:9 

KJV: Then he ouesticmed with him jLn many worda; 

RSV: So he queationed him §t^ aome length; 
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Luke 23:12 

KJV: And the aame day Pilate and Herod were made 
frienda together: ^̂ '"̂  

RSV: And Herod and Pilate became frienda with each 
other that very day**̂ 6 

Luke 23:21 

KJV; But they cried, aaving. 

RSV: but they ahouted out, 

Luke 23:22 

KJV: I have found no cauae 2£ death in him: 

RSV: I have found in him no crime deaervlng death: 

Luke 23:35 

KJV: And the people atood beholding* 

RSV: And the people atood by, watching: 

Luke 23:45 

KJV; And the sun was darkened. and the veil of the 
temple was rent in the midstT 

RSV: while the sun*s light failed; and the curtain 
of the temple was torn in "two*^^ 

Luke 23:46 

KJV: and having said thus, he gave up the ghost. 

RSV: And having said this he breathed his last* 

^"That very day" is traditional* 

^^Tha mysterious and terrifying power of the KJV 
rendering is quite lost in the flat twentieth century 
veraion* 
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Luke 23:54 

KJV: and the sabbath drew on* 

RSV: and the sabbath ĵfts beginning* 

Luke 24:13 

KJV: to a village called Smmaus, which was froa Jerusalem 
sbout three score furlongs* 

RSV: to a village named Emmaus, about seven miles from 
Jerusalem. 

Luke 24:17 

KJV: What manner of communications are these that ye 
have one to another, as ve %ialk***? 

RSV; What is this conversation which you are holding with 
each other as you walk? 

Luke 24:28 

KJV: And they drew nigh unto the village, whither 
they went: 

RSV: So they drew near to the village to which they 
were going* 

Luke 24:35 

KJV: And they told what things were done in the way. 

RSV: Then they told him what had happened on the road. 

John 1:38 

KJV: Rabbi, (which if to a§y» ^sl^g interpreted. Maater,) 
Where dwelleat thou? 

RSV: Rabbi (which meana Teacher), where are you ataying? 
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John 2:12 

KJV; and they continued there QS^ many dava* 

RSV: and there they atayed £stL & SSSi dava. 

John 2:20 

KJV: Forty and aix yeara waa thia temple ia building. 

RSV: It haa taken forty-aix yeara tjo build thia temple > 

John 3:3 

KJV: Verily, verily. I aay unto thee. Except £ man be 
bom again, he cannot see the kingdom of God. 

RSV: Truly, truly. I say to yoû , unless one ijs bom anew, 
he cannot see the kingdom of God* 

John 3:31 

KJV: he that is of the earth i£ earthly. 

RSV; he who is of the earth belongs |p the earth. 

John 4:4 

KJV; And he must needs go through Samaria. 

RSV: He ]i£d t2 Pffff̂ ^ thr9ugh §MM:ij^* 

John 4:10 

KJV: Jesus anawered yid said unto her, 

RSV: Jeaua answered her. 

^^The modem idiom of the RSV is here flat and 
colorless * 
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John 4:17 

KJV: r^cgOL hast well aaid. I have no husband: 

HSV: IsE^ ̂ re right in saving. *I have no husband*; 

John 4:33 

KJV: 'Hierefore said the disciples mo t2 another. 
Hath any man brought him ought to eat? 

RSV: So the disciples said to one another, "Has any 
one brought hira food?" 

John 4:37 

KJV: And herein i^ that saving tme. One aoweth, and 
another reapeth* 

RSV: For here ihf saving holds tme. *0ne sows and 
another reaps** 

John 4:49 

KJV: Sir, come down frg my child die* 

i^V: Sir, come down before my child dies* 

John 5:6 

KJV: When Jeaua saw him lie, and knew that he had been 
noK 1 Ism. time Ŝ tfKĵ t c§gfe, 

RSV: When Jesus î aw hia and knew that he had been lying 

John 5:14 

KJV: Behold. thou c^t made whole: sin no more, lest ^ 
worse thifig come unto thee* 

^^^ ?yS' you are well I Sin no more, that nothing worse 
y2ii. 

Wi»Befall" ia traditional if not archaic* 
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John 5:30 

KJV: I can of mine pm sslf do nothing: 

RSV: I can do nothing on my own authority: 

John 5:40 

KJV: And ye will ijot come to me, that ye might have life* 

RSV; yet you refuae to come to me that you may have life* 

John 5:44 

KJV: How can ye believe, iriiich receive honour one of 
another. 

RSV: How can you believe, who receive glory from one 
another 

John 6:13 

KJV: Therefore they gathered them together, and filled 
twelve baaketa with the frai^ents of the fira barley 
loavea, which remained over and above xrnto them that 
had eaten* 

RSV; So they gathered them up and filled twelve baaketa 
with fragments fr<»i the i'lveoarley loaves, left by 
those %^o had eaten* 

John 6:l6 

KJV: and when even was now come. 

^V: When evening came. 

John 6:17 

KJV: And entered into a ship, and went over the sea 
toward Capernaum* 

RSV: got into a boat, and started across the sea to 
Capernaum* 
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John 6:18 

KJV: And the sea arose ^ reason 2f 1 great wind that 
blew* 

RSV; The sea rose because a strong wind was blowing* 

John 6:37 

KJV: and hia that coaeth to me I will in no wise cast 
2Hi« 

RSV: and him who comes to me I will not cast out*50 

John 7:3 

KJV: Depart hence. and go Into Judea* 

RSV: Leave here and go to Judea, 

John 7:23 

KJV: because I have made a man every whit whole on the 
sabbath day? 

RSV: becauae on the sabbath I made a man*s whole body 

John 7:27 

KJV: But when Christ cometh, no man knoweth whence hf is* 

RSV: and when the Chriat appears, no one will know where 
he cornea froa« 

John 7:35 

KJV: Whither will h^ go, that we ahall not find him? 

RSV: Where does thia man Intend t2 £2 that we ahall not 
find him? 

^Owcaat out" is traditional. 
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John 8:21 

KJV: I &gm way, and ye shall seek me, and ahall die 
in your sins: >^ether J gQ,5X ye cannot come. 

RSV: I go ^wy, and you will aeek me and die in your 
•l"̂ * where 1 am going.51 you cannot c<xne* 

John 8:42 

KJV: neither came I of myself, but he sent me* 

RSV: I came not of m̂^̂  own accord, but he sent me 

John 8:48 

^JV: Say we not well that thou art a Samaritan, 

RSV: Are ja SSt right in spying that you are a 
Saasaritan 

John 8:53 

KJV: and the prophets are dead: whom makest thou 
thyself? 

RSV: And the prophets diedl Who ̂  you claim t2 be? 

John 9:13 

KJV: They brought to the Pharisees him that aforetime 
was blind* 

RSV: They brought to the Pharisees the man who had 
formerly bî en blind* 

John 11:6 

KJV: When he had heard therefore that he was sick, he 
abode two days still In the same place where he was* 

RSV: So when he heard that he was ill, he stayed two 
days longer in the place where he was* 

51Is this change necessary? 

..^ 
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John 11:29 

KJV: As soon as she heard that, she arose quickly, and 
came unto him* ^ 

RSV: And when she heard It, she rose quickly and went 
i2 M»* ^— 

John 11:44 

KJV: And he that was dead came forth, bound hand and 
foot with grave clothes: 

RSV: The dead cian came out, his hands and feet bound 
with bandages. 

John 12:11 

KJV: Because that by reason of him many of the Jews went 
away, 

BSV: because on account of him many of the Jews were 
going away 

John 12:19 

KJV: Perceive ye how ye prevail nothing? behold, the 
world is gone after him* 

SSV: You aee that you can do nothing; look, the world 
has gone after him* 

John 12:21 

KJV: and desired him, saying. Sir, we would see Jesus. 

RSV; and aaid to him. "Sir, we wlah to see Jesus." 

John 13:10 

KJV: but is clean every whit: 

RSV: but he is clean sli ov^r; 

^ 
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John 13:12 

KJV; So after he had washed their feet, and had taken 
his garments, and wa£ set down again. 

RSV: When he had washed their feet, and taken hia 
garments, and resumed his place. 

John 13:13 

KJX̂ : and ye ^^ well: for so I am. 

RSV: and you are right. for so I am* 

John 13:22 

KJV: Then the disciples looked one on another, doubting 
of whom he spake. 

RSV: The disciples looked ft one another, uncertain of 
whom he spoke. 

John 15:21 

KJV: But all these things will they do unto you for mjr. 
name*8 sake. 

RSV: But all this they will do to you on my account. 

John 15:24 

KJV: the works which none other man did, 

RSV: the works which |io one else did. 

John 19:2 

KJV: and they £ut on hiM a purple robe* 

RSV: and ^rraved him in a purple robe; 
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John 20:11 

KJV: But Mary stood without st the eepulchre weeping; 

RSV: Mary atood weeping out a Ida the tomb. 

John 20:14 

KJV: And when ahe had thxia aaid, ahe tumed heraelf 
back. 

RSV: Saying thia, ahe tumed round 

John 20:27 

KJV: Reach hither thy finger, and behold my handa; and 
reach nitEer thyhand. and thruat It into my aide: 

^V: Put your finger here, and aee my handa; and put out 
your nand. and place it in my aide; 

John 21:3 

KJV: Simon Peter saith unto thea, I g2 £ fiahing* 

HSV: Simon Peter aaid to them, "I M going fiahing*" 

I Cor* 1:26 

KJV: how that not many wiae men after the fleah. 

RSV: not aany of you were wise according t2 worldly 
jliiSSSIlds, 

I Cor* 3:4 

KJV: For while one saith, I sm 2£ Sj^l 

RSV: For when one says, "I belong to Paul." 
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I Cor* 3:10 

KJV: But let every man take heed how he buildeth 
thereup^yi. -=-* 

RSV: Let each man take care how he builds upon i£* 

I Cor* 7:21 

KJV: Art thou called being a aervant? Care not for It; 

RSV: Were you a slave when called? Never mind* 

I Cor* 7:27 

KJV: Art thou bound unto a wife? aeek not t2 b^ looaed* 

RSV; Are you bound to a wife? Do not aeek t2 be free* 

I Cor* 7:32 

KJV: But I would have you without carefiilneaa* 

RSV: I want you to be free from anxietiea* 

I Cor* 9:14 

KJV: Even ao hath the Lord ordained that they \ihieh 
preach the goapal should live of the goapal* 

RSV: In the aame way, the Lord commanded that thoae who 
proclaim the gospel should get their living by the 

I Cor* 13:11 

KJV: I £ii£ away childish things* 

^V: I gave ^p childiah ways* 

file:///ihieh
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I Cor. 15:8 

S SJ ̂ 'iuj'tfS*'* "̂' ̂^̂'̂  ̂^ "• •̂-̂  - ̂  ^ 
also tS*me?^ *11. &« i2 25i untlaelv b2af he appeared 

I Cor* 15:10 

KJV: but I laboured more abundantly than they all: 

RSV; I worked harder than any of thea, 

I Cor* 15:30 

KJV: And why stand ye in .jeopardy every hour? 

RSV: Why am i in peril every hour? 

I Peter 3:20 

KJV: Which sometime were disobedient, when once the long 
suffering of God waited in the days of Noah, while the 
ark was a preparing, ythara in few, that Is, eight souls 
were save<i by water. 

RSV: who formerly did not obey, when God*s patience 
waited in the daya of Noah, during ths. building of the £rk. 
In which a few, that la, eight peraona, were aaved through 
water* 

Rev* 6:11 

KJV: And white robea were given unto every one of thea; 
and it waa aaid unto them, that they should reat jat f2£ 
S little aeaaon* 

RSV: Then they were given a white robe and told to reat 
S iittl£ i2ng2r. 

m 
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Idioms 

Rev* i&iB 

KJV: and 
was caat fa i£ y^re £ great mountain burning with fire nto the sea: 

RSV: and aomething like §, great mountain. buming with 
fire, waa thrown into the aea; 

Rev* 9:7 

KJV: And the ahapea of the locusta were like unto horaea 
prepared unto battle: and on their heada were as[ it were 
crowns like gold, and their faces were giS the Taces gT 
men* 

RSV: In appearance the locusts were like horses arrayed 
for battle: on their heads were what looked like 
or golrd: their faces were like human faces. 

crowns 

Rev* 14 

KJV 

RSV 

Rev* 16 

KJV 

B5V 

Rev* 19 

KJV 

RSV 

20 

And the winepress was trodden without the city, 

and the winepress was trodden outside the city. 

16 

And he gathered them together into £ place 

And they assembled them at the place 

10 

And he said unto me. See thou d2 it not: 

but he said to me, "You must ^ot do thati" 

The analysis and evaluation of idioms constitute a 

most difficult and delicate task. By its very nature, each 

Idiom Is a peculiar, individual. idiosyncratic locution. 
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susceptible to classification and analysis to only a very 

limited degree. Particularly difficult is the analysis of 

idioas of an earlier period, even though, as with Early 

Modem English idioms, acquaintanceship with the text of 

Shakespeare and of the King James Version may make such 

ldic«as still familiar, if not wholly intelligible. The 

"translation" or "conversicm" of the idioms of one age of 

language into current, contemporary phrasing is a related 

problem of equal or greater difficulty. The choice of 

idioms to be employed in translations from foreign languages 

present further and special problems. Is there not a 

likelihood that many of the locutions In a translation, 

such as that of the Hebrew and Greek Scriptures, may reflect 

the idiom of the original tongue?52 it is with full realiza

tion of the diffictilties and ccuiplexlties of the problem 

that certain observations upon the foregoing illustrative 

texts are most tentatively offered here. Even though 

finality, certainty, and unanimity of Judgment are not to 

be achieved or even to be attempted, the obligation remains 

to present at least a tentative and necessarily somewhat 

subjective classification and evaluation. One is Justified 

also in advancing suggestions that may prove helpful and 

provocative to the interested reader. 

52s0e footnote 7, p. 202. 
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It is first of all to be emphasised that a most 

considerable number, perhaps a majority, of the revisions 

in idioms that appear ythan one compares the King James text 

with the 1952 Revised Version are in full accord with the 

announced principles of the new versi^i* No unprejudiced 

reader would deny such alterations a high degree of 

Justification* Only a few examples need be displayed at 

this point: KJV: "through the multitude of business"; RSV: 

"with much business" (Kccles* 5:3); KJV: "to catch aoaathing 

out of his aouth"; RSV: "to catch at something he might say" 

(Luke 11:54); KJV: "which was froa Jerusalem about three 

score furlongs"; RSV; "about seven miles from Jerusalem" 

(Luke 24:13); KJV: "Say we not well"; RSV: "Are we not right 

in aaying" (John 8:48); KJV: "while the ark was a preparing"; 

RSV: "during the building of the ark" (I Peter 3:20)* The 

present inquirer's own tentative and no doubt largely sub

jective tabulation Indicates that at least one hundred and 

sixty-four alterations in Idlon out of a total of two hundred 

and sixty-eight, may be conaldered as wholly Justifiable. 

A limited number of the idioma in the Revised 

Standard Version are obviously much raore effective than the 

idioms of the King James Version which they replace. Some 

have no little vividness, pungency, or grace. Witness such 

examples as these: KJV: "inclineth unto death"; RSV: "sinks 

down to death" (Prov* 2:18); KJV: "shall mount up like the 
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lifting up of smoke"; RSV: "roll upward in a column of amoke" 

(Isa. 9:18); KJV: "were very attentive to hear him"; RSV: 

"hung upon hla words" (Luke 19:48): KJV: "put on him a purple 

robe"; RSV: "arrayed him in a purple robe" (John 19:2); 

KJV: "without at the aepxachre weeping"; RSV: "weeping outaide 

the toab**(John 20:11); KJV: "like unto horaea prepared unto 

battle"; RSV: "like horaea arrayed for battle" (Rev* 9:7)* 

Tat even a tentative analyaia and daaalflcation 

bring to light aany other alterationa that aeem challengeable, 

if not altogether unJuatiflabia* A tentative aurvey reveala 

at least fifty-six auch queationable revialona* In the 

following inatancaa the King Jamea phraaing can hardly be 

described as meaningless to the modem reader: KJV: 

"perceived not"; RSV: "did not know" (Gen* 19:33); KJV: 

"stand up in his stead"; RSV: "stand in his place" 

(Eccles* 4:15); KJV: "upon every dwelling place": RSV: "over 

the whole site "(Isa* 4:5): KJV: the earth ahall reel to and 

fro like a dmnkard"; RSV: "The earth ataggera like a 

drunken man" (laa* 24:20); KJV: "cauae you to come up out 

of your graves"; HSV: "raise you froa your graveW* 

(Esek* 37:12); KJV: "to his own house"; RSV: "to his hoae" 

(Luke 1:23); KJV: "in the same coimtry"; RSV: "in that 

region" (Luke 2:8); KJV: "thus dealt with ua"; HSV: "treated 

us so" (Luke 2:48); KJV: "spake among themaalves"; RSV: 

"said to one another" (Luke 4:36); KJV: "by the way aide"; 
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RSV: "along the path" (Luke 8:5); KJV; "among wolvea"; RSV: 

•aidst of wolves" (Luke 10:3); KJV: "aave thla atrangar"; 

RSV: "except thla foreigner" (Luke 17:18); KJV: "of a tmth 

I say unto you"; RSV: "Tmly I tell you" (Luke 21:3); KJV: 

"lest a worse thing come unto thee"; RSV: "that nothing 

worae befall you" (John 5:14); KJV; "for ay name*a sake"; 

RSV: "on my account" (John 15:21); "put away childiah 

thinga": RSV: "gave up childiah waya" ( I Cor* 13:11)* 

Adaitional idioma in this classification are to be 

found in the following passagea: Gen. 17:22, Gen. 19:1, 

Joah* 1:15, Josh* 22:12, Job 40:1, Prov* 2:19, Eccles. 1:4, 

Eccles* 1:16, Eccles* 5:3, Isa. 7:2, Isa. 40:27, Dan. 5:6, 

Luke 1:7, Luke 1:57, Luke 2:8, Luke 2:9, Luke 2:15, 

Luke 2:45, Luke 2:46, Luke 4:35, Luke 7:24, Luke 7:25, 

Luke 8:22, Luke 8:25, Luke 8:56, Luke 12:37, Luke 17:6, 

Luke 21:3» Luke 22:54, Luke 23:45, John 3:3, John 4:10, 

John 6:13, John 6:37, John 8:42, John 11:29, John 13:13, 

John 13:22, I Cor. 3:4 

In Chapter IV we have observed that the t%rentleth 

century translators often retain traditional diction. In 

like manner and for like reasons, no doubt, they have often, 

but again with considerable inconsistency, retained idioms 

of a traditional cast. In the following passages the editors 

of the Raviaad Standard Version use a traditional or highly 

literary idiom: KJV: "in the selfsame day"; RSV: "on that 
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very day" (Josh* 5:11); KJV: "in right paths"; RSV: "the 

paths of righteousness" (Prov* 4:11); KJV: "as one that 

travelleth"; RSV: "like a vagabond" (Prov. 6:11); KJV: "go 

over dry shod"; RSV: "cross dryshod" (Isa* U:15); KJV: "to 

take a apoil"; RSV: "to seize spoil" (Esek. 38:12); KJV; 

"to take a prey"; RSV: "[to] cary off plunder" (Esek* 38:12); 

KJV: "ay fury shall come up In my face"; RSV: "my wrath will 

be roused" (Esek* 38:18); KJV: "to the intent"; RSV: "to the 

end" (Dan* 4:17); KJV: "steadfast forever"; RSV: "enduring 

for ever" (Dan. 6:26); KJV: "shall stand up"; RSV: "ahall 

ariae" (Dan. 11:2); KJV: "except a man be bom again"; RSV: 

"unleas one is bom anew" (John 3:3): KJV: "aa of one bom 

out of due time"; RSV: "aa to one untiaely bom" (I Cor* 15:8)* 

In not a few inatancaa, the phraaing of the Revlaed 

Standard Version ia ao coamonplace aa to be inappropriate* 

Other idioaa in the 1952 text aeem out of harmony with their 

context on accoimt of Jarring connotationa and aaaoclatlone. 

Such passagea are dlaplayed below: KJV: "hia wiadom faileth 

hia": HSV: "he lacks sense" (Eccles* 10:3); KJV: "had ability 

in thea to atand in the king*s palace"; RSV: "coapetent to 

serve in the king*s palace" (Dan* 1:4); KJV: "the form of 

hia visage"; RSV: "the expression of his face" (Dan* 3:19); 

KJV: "to find occasion against Daniel conceming the kingdom"; 

RSV: "a ground for coaplaint against Daniel with regard to the 

kingdoa" (Dan* 6:4); KJV: "diverse froa the others"; RSVi 
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"different froa all the rest" (Dan. 7:19); KJV: "according 

to his will"; RSV: "as he pleased" (Dan. 8:4); KJV: "in a 

bodily shape like a dove upon hia"; RSV: "in bodily form, as 

a dove" (Luke 3:22); KJV: "bringeth forth that which is 

good"; RSV: "produces good" (Luke 6:45): KJV: ••much people"; 

RSV: "a large crowd" (Luke 7:12; KJV; "desired him that he 

would eat with him"; RSV: "asked him tp eat with him" 

(Luke 7:36); KJV; "I must needs go and see it"; RSV: "I 

must go out and see it" (Luke 14:18); KJV; "T^en he questioned 

with him in many words": RSV: "So he questioned him at some 

length" (Luke 23:9); KJV: "that both he that soweth and he 

that mapeth"; RSV: "so that sower and reaper" (John 4:36); 

KJV: "whoa makest thou thyself"; RSV: "Who do you claim to 

be" (John 8:53); KJV: "They went forth, and entered into a 

ship iaaediately"; RSV: "They went out and got into the boat" 

(John 21:3); KJV: "laboured more abundantly"; RSV: "worked 

harder" (I Cor. 15:10). 

Certain of the locutions Just noted are not only 

inappropriate, they seem not even idiomatic. Such a doubt 

troubles the reader of the Revised Standard Version on no few 

occasions* Can the following constructions, for example, in 

the Revised Standard Version be regarded as truly Idiomatic, 

as the natural turns of twentieth century English?—KJV: 

"retumed froa off"; RSV: "receded froa" (Gen. 8:3); KJV: 

"will be quit of thine oath"; RSV: "guiltless with respect 
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to your oath" (Josh* 2:20); KJV: "Loose thy shoes from off 

thy foot"; RSV: "Put off your shoes from your feet" 

(Josh* 5:15); KJV: "that goeth up to Seir"; RSV: "that rises 

toward Seir" (Josh* 11:17): KJV: "the goings out of the 

border"; RSV: "the boundary comes to an end" (Josh* 15:11); 

KJV: "the coast descended unto"; RSV: "the boundary went 

down to" (Josh* 17:9); KJV; "cast abroad the rage of thy 

in'ath"; RSV: "Pour forth the overflowings of your anger" 

(Job 40:11); KJV: "walk uprightly"; RSV: "walk In Integrity" 

(Prov* 2:7); KJV: "without cause"; RSV: ••for no reason" 

(Prov* 3:30); KJV: "brought back from the sword"; RSV: 

"restored from %#ar" (Ezek* 38:8); KJV; "for looking after 

thoae things which are coming on the earth"; RSV? "with 

foreboding of what ia coming on the world" (Luke 21:26); 

KJV: "gathered them together into a place"; RSV: "assembled 

them at the place" (Rev. 16:16); KJV: "See thou do it not"; 

RSV: "you must not do that" (Rev. 19:10)* 

Tet no note of dissent—and especially not one that 

by the very nature of the case must contain a large sub

jective element—should receive emphasis at this point in 

our inquiry* A tabiilated sumauuy of our tentative classifi

cation and evaluation reveals that the greater number of 

alterations on the paz*t of the editors of the Revised Standard 

Version are hardly open to objection: 
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Justifiable Changes* * * 164 

Effective Phraaing in RSV 6 

Phrasing in KJV Intelligible to Modem Reader 56 

Traditional or Literary Idioas in RSV 12 

Coanonplace and Inappropriate Modem Idioms In P̂ V . . . 17 

Unidiomatic Phrases in RSV 13 

Total. • . * • 268 



CHAPTER VII 

A FINAL STATiiilENT? 

The present study Is not offered either as an 

endorsement or as an adverse Judgment of the Revised 

Standard Version* Quite apart from the inquirer's obvious 

lack of authority in the fields of Hebrew and Greek 

scholarship, it would still be preaumptuoua either to 

praise or to condemn a work of auch diatinguiahed credentiala 

as the Revlaed Standard Veraion* Furthermore, the pmdence 

and aodaaty of the tranalatora are auch aa to make com

mendation or condemnation equally Impertinent* The American 

Standard Bible Committee haa made It clear that the 1952 

revision is issued with no aenae of finality, for they 

realise that a perfect tranalatlon of the Bible ia an 

iapossibility* In the worda of William A* Irwin, one of the 

rayiaars, "No one suppoaea or hopea that thia veraion will 

3ez*ve for centuries to come*"l 

For almoat three and one half centuriea the King 

Jamea Version haa held ita place aa the Bible of the Engllah-

speaking world* The directness, aimplicity, beauty, grace. 

1Intro. 0* T*, p* 20* 

260 
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and purity of ita dictiwi have endeared It to the hearta of 

millions and made it the moat popular of all Engllah hooka, 

"the nobleat monument of fsn-liah proae." Thoae who have 

considered reviaion neceaaary have yet expreaaed admiration 

for "ita dignity, ita power, ita happy tuma of expreaaion*.* 

the muaic of ita cadencea and the felicity of Ita rhythm," 

and have admitted that "we owe to it an Incalculable debt*"2 

The Revlaed Standard Veraion tranalatora have accorded the 

King Jamea Veraion auch praiae aa thia: "It auat be 

recognised that it ia difficult to produce in the Engllah of 

the twentieth century a Bible tranalatlon which haa the 

melodiouaneaa, and in great paaaagaa the majeatlc dlapaaon, 

of the Bngliah of Shakespeare'a time."3 The Comaittee haa 

conceded that the "noble language of the King James Version 

so endeared it to generations of English-speaking people that 

it has become the most widely used translation of the Bible 

and by far the most widely read English book."^ 

The Comaittee has thus further described the King 

James Version: "Rather than a child of the aeventeenth century 

English, it is parent of the English of today. Ita lucid 

clarity haa established itself as the atandard of good 

writing; ita great phraaea have paaaad over into common 

2BSV, preface, p. ill* 

^Intro* N* T*, p* 62* 

^Intro* »* 2*$ p. 15* 
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usage: aany of its figures of speech have eatabllahed thea-

aelves in the language aa indigenoua Engllah*"5 They have 

offered thia tribute to the accuracy of the King Jamea 

Veraion aa a tranalatlon of the original tonguea: "But 

what ia almoat aa commonly overlooked ia that it the King 

Jamea Veraion cwea ita merit, not at all to aeventeenth ^ 

century Engllah..* but to ita faithful rendering of the 

original."^ 

Of their own veraion the Comaittee haa expreaaed 

the hope that it "will prove to have a freahneaa, a 

diractnaaa, an immediacy, a power to hold the reader and 

to gain hia love that will lead on to ita adoption by the 

chiu*ches, both for public worship and for private devotion."7 

Whether thla expreaaed deaire by the Committee will be 

realised awaita the test of ita uae through the yeara to 

come* To what degree will the Revlaed Standard Veraion be 

accepted by the multitude of people who read the Scriptiurea 

froa day to day? 

It cannot be denied that queatimia and doubts have 

on aany occasicms troubled the present inquirer* The aoat 

urgent of doubts and questions have their aource In the 

atateaent of alas set fox*th by the twentieth century 

^Intro* CJ* 2*, pp* 15-16* 

îjair2« £• !•• P» 15. 

^Intro, g. X*$ ?• ^2* 
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translators* The translators were directed by the 

International Council of Religious Education to make a 

revision that would "embody the best results of modem 

scholarship as to the meaning of the Scriptures, and ex

press thia meaning in Engllah diction which is designed for 

use in public and private worship and preserves those 

Qiialities which have given to the King James Version a 

supreme place in Engllah literature*"^ 

The twentieth century revisers had at least three 

altematlvea before them in seeking to fulfill this purpose* 

First, they might have chosen to translate the Scriptures 

using the vocabulary, inflections, and idioas characteristic 

of twentieth century English* In such a translation all 

obsolete, archaic, and traditional expreasions would have 

been replaced by present-day locutions* No archaic or 

liturgical thou*s thee*s. or thy*a would have been retained. 

The style and syntax ^f such a text would in all respects be 

characteristic of the twentieth century* It aust surely be 

obvious to the reader that the Coaaittee did not produce 

such a translation and did not intend to produce auch a 

tranalatlon* It would appear that a chief factor in their 

rejection of thia alternative waa their feeling of stylistic 

incapacity, their realisation that they could not produce a 

%ee the directive of the International Council of 
Religious Education quoted in the preface to the RSV, p* Iv* 
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veraion in Twentieth Century English that would equal or 

even approach the King Jamea Veraion in atyliatic excellence.9 

The American Standard Bible Coaaittee haa indeed 

apokan diaparagingly of "current uaage," aa in this 

declaration: "We have resisted the teaptation to use phrases 

that are merely current usage, and have aought to put the 

aeaaage of the Bible in simple, enduring worda that are 

worthy to atand in the great Tyndala-King James tradition."1^ 

The second choice that the Coaaittee of reviaers 

aight have made, and one, it woiad seem that would have 

enabled them to carry out quite satisfactorily the directives 

of the International Council, may be thua deacrlbed: They 

aight have restricted theaselvea to (1) replacing idiolly 

obsolete wox*da and forms with worda and torma current in 

the twentieth century;ll (2) replacing the Early Modem 

English locutions, the denotationa and the connotationa of 

which have been senaibly altered by the proceaa of aaaantic 

change, with locutlona that would convey to the preaent-day 

reader the exact meaning and connotation of the original 

Hebrew and Greek; 12 and (3) replacing inaccurate and mia-

leading tranalatiwis to be found in the King Jamea Veraion 

9See Intro* N* J*, p* 15, quoted above In this 
chapter, p* ZSTT *" 

IORSV, preface, p* ix* 

^^See text, pp* 60-62* 

12see text, pp* 101-120* 
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with translations acceptable to twentieth century Biblical 

acholarahip and to authoritiaa in the Hebrew, Greek, and 

Engllah languagea*13 

Such a tranalatlon. It Is to be observed, would have 

retained, for example, auch pmnoaial foras as thou, thee. 

*^ HXZB snd auch verb endinga aa -eat, edst. eth. and -th* 

These expreaaiona, it is to be emphaalsed, do not In any way 

cloud the aeaning of the Scripturea for devout Proteatants 

who would uae the veraiona for purposes of "public and private 

worship*"14 

A third alternative waa the type of reviaion that waa 

decided upon auid accomplished by the Committee. We do not 

now need to demonstrate that the Revised Standazxi Version In 

a multitude of instances shows a change from the traditional 

locutlona of the King Jamea Veraion to phraseology more 

characteristic of the twentieth century* Yet in many 

13see Appendix A 

"^Such a translation, to be sure, might not be 
suitable for use in evangelising persons wholly unacquainted 
with the Bible or with Elisabathan literature* 

If such a choice had been made, the theological 
problem conceming the use of thou* thy, thee in addressing 
ood would not have arisen* The Committee decided to abandon 
the forms of thy, thine. thee, and the verb endinga -est and 
-edst and to follow aodem usage except in addressing God* 
(Intro* N* T*, p. 56) The inquirer found no inatanca in the 
New Testwaent in irtiich Christ was addressed by auch foraa* 
When Martha apeaka to Jeaus in RSV, Luke 10:40, these are her 
words: "Lord, do you not care that ay slater has left me to 
serve alone?" 

^^chaptar IV, section C, pp* 124-135 of text. 
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passagea to which attention has already been directed,15 the 

traditional worda, foras, and phrases have been retained* 

That our aim has not been the evaluation of any 

aspect of the Revised Standard Version deaervea re-atatement 

and re-«Bphasia* Certainly, it ia not our purpoaa to develop 

a compariaon of the atylea of the King Jamea Veraion and the 

Revised Standard Veraion* Tet no analyst can avoid a 

conaciousnasa of the differing atyliatic effecta of the two 

veraiona* Such a reader muat often wonder Juat what kind 

of atyle the twentieth century tranalatora Intended to achieve* 

Soaetiaea, the atyle echoea the Elizabethan aureate richneaa, 

the Elisabathan cadencea; in other paaaagaa, it reainda one 

of the Victorian preference for eupheaiam and pale aentiment; 

in atill other contexta the idioa ia the utilitarian and 

prosaic language of the twentieth century* The effect ia not 

infrequently one of a Jarring incongruity* 

At auch aoaenta we aust again reaind ouraelvea that 

the declared and, it would appear, aometimea conflicting 

purpoaa of the translatora of the Revlaed Standard Vez*slon 

was to replace words that have changed in meaning, or that 

have been lost to current uae, with the language of today, and 

at the aame time to preaerve the beauty and aiaplicity of the 

King Jamea Version* Tst a multitude of alterations—or 

retentiona—of the King James text that have been noted 

throughout thia atudy seem out of harmony with the announced 

15chapter IV, aection C, pp* 124-135 of text* 
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statement of purpoaa* The present inquirer does not and 

cannot, of courae, asaume any authority in fielda where only 

thoae of the highest degree of competence in literary 

criticisa and the exegesis of religioua texta can apeak* 

It aay aeem preaumptuoua even to conalder the query whether 

the Revised Standard Veraion ia a translation that will 

prove suitable and acceptable for use both in "public and 

private worship*" Tet a few extremely tentative observations 

are still possible and Justifiable* 

Thoae responsible for the Revised Standard Veraion 

are fully aware that the King James Version appeared in an 

age when the Refoxvation was revitalising the religious 

sense of the people, in the period also of the poetic 

Renaissance that begot Shakespeare, Spenaer, and Marlowe* 

Many influences operative in thia age combined to produce 

the clarity, beauty, simplicity, and aajeaty of the King 

Jamea Veraion* The difficulty of the taak of thoae who 

would undertake a reviaion of such a masterpiece must not 

be minimised* The phraseology and figures of speech of the 

King James Version, though often archaic in connotation, 

yet remain ever-living* There will be many readers who will 

feel that an attempt to modernize the King James Version Is 

a project cmparable to and perhapa even more shocking than 

an attempt to modernise the works of Shakespeare* If we 

modernise the phraseology of our English Scriptures, must we 
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not modernise also all of our hyans, even "My Country Tls 

of Thee"? Doubts and queries such as these aust disturb the 

aind of any devout reader of the Revised Standard Veraion* 

It can hardly be denied that much of the beauty and 

cadence of the King James Veraion seem to have been loat In 

the Reviaad Standard Version* Could our feeling of loss be 

due to the fact that the King James Veraion haa been the 

book aoat read, atudiad, and loved throughout the Engliah-

apaaking world during the paat three and «ae-half centuriea? 

From the two veraiona, let ua aet aide by aide, not aingle 

phrases or veraea only, but paaaagaa as complete and as 

famoua as the first five veraea of Paalm 19: 

KJV: The heavena declare the glory of God; and the 
firmament aheweth hia handywork. 

Day unto day uttereth a(>eech, and night unto 
night aheweth knowledge. 

There is no speech nor language, where their 
voice ia not heard* 

Their line is gone out through all the earth, 
and their worda to the end of the world* In them 
hath he set a tabernacle for the sun. 

Which is as a bridegroom coming out of his 
chamber, and rejoiceth aa a strong man to run a 
race* 

RSV: The heavens are telling the glory of God; 
and the firmament proclaims his handiwork* 

Day to day pours foz*th speech, and night to 
night declares knowledge* 

There is no speech, nor are there words; their 
voice is not heard; . ,, ^ 

yet their voice goes out through all the earth, 
and their words to the end of the world* In them 
he has set a tent for the sun, 

which comes forth like a bridegroom leaving 
his chamber, and like a strong man runs its course 
with Joy* 
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It is not a single reader alone, but the generality 

of readers throughout the decades to come, who will determine 

whether the reading of the Revised Standard Version rings 

true in this or in a multitude of similar revisiais. 

In the long run of the centuries it may not Indeed 

matter whether the passages that we have committed to memory 

and with which we are ao familiar have been changed by a new 

generation of Biblical translators* Our twentieth cetiLury 

Revised Standard Version may at leaat have the virtue of 

awakening a fresh interest in the Scriptures, and of leading 

many to read both the King James Version and the Revised 

Standard Veraion with renewed interest and doaer attention* 

It must, indeed, be obvious to any reader of the 

present linguistic analysis that obscure passages have been 

made clearer in the Revised Standard Veraion in many 

instances* In view of the acknowledged competence in the 

original texts of the mmabera of the Standard Bible 

Coeaiittee, we can have no doubt also that more accurate 

translations are offered for many passages of these original 

texts* We muat not be too ready to deny the translators* 

pious hops "that they may have contributed significantly 

toward a better realization in our time of the unrivaled 

beauty and greatness of the Bible."16 

I6price, p* 320* 
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Examples of Revision Resulting from 
Effort to Achieve Greater 
Accuracy in Translation 

A major reason given by the American Standard Bible 

Coaaittee for a reviaion of the Scripturea is the need for a 

more acctirata translation from the original texta. Varloua 

inaccuracies in the King Jamea Veraion have come to light aa 

a result of examination of manuacripta diacovared In the 

twentieth century, recent archaeological dlacoverlea, and a 

fuller understsnding of the idioms of the Greek language of 

New Testsaent times* 

The examples that follow illustrate change in meaning 

of the text due, presuaably, to a more accurate tranalatlon 

of the original* A atiltituda of changes have come to light 

in this survey* Many of the alterations are slight, to be 

sure* For iamediate clarity, those here presented are of the 

more obvious and striking kind: 

Gen* 18:5 

KJV: and coinfort ye your hearts; 

RSV: that you aay refresh yourselves, 
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Gen* 20:16 

KJV: he is to thee a covering of the eyes, 

RSV: it la your vindication in the eyes 

Job 14:14 

KJV: till my change* 

RSV: till my release should come* 

Job 39:20 

KJV: the glory of his nostrils is terrible* 

RSV: His majestic snorting is terrible* 

Job 41:20 

KJV: Out of his nostrils goeth amoke, as out of a 
seething pot or caldron* 

RSV: Out of his nostrils comes forth smoke, aa from a 
boiling pot and buming ruahea. 

Pa* 24:5 

KJV: He shall receive* **righteousneaa from the God of 
his salvation* 

RSV: He will receive***vindication from the God of hla 
salvation* 

Ps* 37:14 

KJV: to slay such as be of upright converaation. 

RSV: to alay those lAo walk uprightly; 

Ps* 51:1 

KJV: Have aercy upon me, 0 God, according to thy loving 
kindneaa: 

RSV: Have mercy upon me, 0 God, according to thy 
ateadfaat love; 
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Pa* 51:12 

KJV: and uphold me with thy free spirit* 

RSV: and uphold me with a willing apirit* 

Prov* 1:5 

KJV: and a man of understanding ahall attain unto 
wiae counaela: 

RSV: and the man of underatandlng acquire akill, 

Prov* 1:27 

KJV: When your fear cometh aa deaolation, 

RSV: when panic atrikea you like a atorm, 

Prov* 3:3 

KJV: Let not mercy and truth foraake thee: 

RSV: Let not loyalty and faithfulneaa foraake you; 

Prov* 6:13 

KJV: apeaketh with hia feet, 

RSV; scrapes with hia feet, 

Eccles* 2:17 

KJV: for all is vanity and vexation of spirit. 

RSV: for all is vanity and a striving after wind* 

laa* 1:25 

KJV; and purely purge away thy drosa, and take away 
all thy tin: 

RSV: and will saelt away your dross aa with lye and 
remove all your alloy* 
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Isa* 18:2 

KJV: That sendeth ambassadors by the sea, even In veasels 
of bulrushes upon the watera, aaying. Go, ye awift 
messengers, to a nation scattered and peeled, to a 
people terrible froa their beginning hitherto; a nation 
aeted out and trodden down, whoae land the rivers have 
spoiledI 

RSV: which sends sabasaadors by the Nile, In veasels of 
papyrus upon the waters! Go, you swift measangera, to 
a nation, tall and amooth, to a people feared near and 
far, a nation mighty and conquering, whoae land the 
rivera divide. 

Isa* 35:7 

KJV: the habitations of dragons 

RSV: the haunt of Jackals 

Esek* 39:U 

KJV: shall stop the noses of the passengers: 

RSV: will block the travelers, 

Luke 2:2 

KJV: And this taxing was first aade 

RSV: This was the first enrollment, 

Luke 17:1 

KJV: It is impossible but that offences will come: 

RSV: Temptations to sin are sure to come; 

Luke 17:2 

KJV: than that he should offend one of these little ones* 

RSV: than that he should cause one of these little ones 
to sin* 
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John 14:1-2 

KJV: Lat not your heart be troubled: ye believe In God, 
oeiieve also in me* In ay Father's house are many 
mansions: if it were not ao, I would have told you* 

RSV: Let not your heart be troubled; believe In God, 
believe also in ae* In ay Father's house are many 
rooms; if it were not so, woxad I have told you that 
I go to prepare a place for you? 

John 21:12 

KJV: Come and dine* 

RSV: Come and have breakfast* 

I Cor* 3:4 

KJVi are ye not carnal? 

RSV: are ye not merely men? 

I Cor* 5:10 

KJV: Yet not altogether with the fornicators of this 
world, or with the covetous, or extortioners, 

RSV: not at all meaning the immoral of thia world, 
or the greedy and robbera, 

I Cor* 9:27 

KJV: I myself should be a castaway* 

RSV: I myself should be disqualified* 

I Cor* 15:45 

KJV: The first man Adam waa made a living aoul; 

RSV: The firat man Adaa became a living being; 
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ncfTe. Pfalm es. F carcrcwardc dcd. 

*C(s.40.ii 

Ezcch. 34-
Ink 10.1 i 

* } • 
i .Ptt . i J5-

untfvmt*' 
mf,. 

P S A L. XXIII . 
Dauii'isconndcncc' m Gods grace-. 

»)eatt),3! 0)811 not U)ant 
1 l^emaftettjirutoUt 

DoU)nc m t greene pa< 
mires:t)ctcaoetl)mtfUr' 
fiDctlietmuiDatrrs. 

l^ecfftomD n»v foult:Dt icauttt) 
nw in Vqit patl)e3 of cigt)teoafnes, fo;: 
})is names (abt. 

^. Jf»wtl)oii8l)3U)amcttiiougl)tl)e 
•pfj. j>. \>aiupoftl)cft)aDonjeof5cam>*5^^u 
I: I.!.« f|gj( „o emu. f(,2 ttjou .vc vbith me, tt)v 

ceo ait»tt)i^ Saffe, ct)c^ comfon mc. 
5 ILhoupKpattaatamebefbHme, 

nitt)e p t̂Cmce of mine enemies : tI)ou 
t anoUmd n t)? l)edD n)tft) opir>m? cuppe 
nmtitct)duer. 

6 i^uret^8ooDne5an&mcrnt(l)aii 
foUotbeme all tljebaiesof mpufeianti 
% nnUI»tt>eU in tt)c t)oufe of tf)e l l o » ) ? 
fTojnier« 

P S A L . XXIIIL 
I GodsL«r<khlp \\\ the wot Id. 3 Thecitizwis 

o^bt* 'i»if itujll kinsdonic. 7 An exhoiu-

^pfalmeofDatUB. 
*• * ^c tartt) IS tl)elL^i5»*>, 

atiD tl)C futneCTc t^etrof 
tDe ttono, ano Mm tt)at 
OUxrlltUerem. 

..., ^ , , . 1 •jroiheiwt!)fomi' 
,^,,,,fcfaitDponmffeaf, ant)eftaWiOjeDtt 
•*!..•« iapontl)e(lMaa. 
KV|A«. I *]a!)tMl<ftmt>mtott)el)i»of 
•»«.ir.i !||ilLtf>«af aiisiii^fl)ailftanDmDis 

I telF Places 
\ \ ^t^cttMSb«|>ttcan«l)anw,anD ett heart. 1D^ W ) t̂ ot t»ft ̂ JP l)i« 

e tonto Danmc, no^ fwô n̂t Deteit-
^ '^HesrtceiuettKbiefrmgfrom 

\tm I t o a a s ano rtglntoufttefTr from 
t»v3oDafbiw<n>non. 

« 1:1)111» iDr gmerattou of them 

IXM.**-

tt.Ul 

O 
iaalireftel|ni:i^(rntttt)v^(e, lltf) 
9iiali.i^etiii^ 

TlUfkftp ?aar !)ta!J«>€)?te gates, 
aaefet ycuftirpfe euenafting Doo;t0. 
ain it)f IBung of giojf (ban tome m* 

S « l )o IB nja kmg of glo:?^ tl)e 
IL^safttong « miglitie, tt)e Jl ̂  i3 9 
fiitg))tfmbattrU. 

9 |Uftt>p four DrdDs,C)ve gates, 
euenuft t̂ "̂" vp.yemeriathngtoo;es 

ano tl)e lung of glo:v n)au conu m. 
10 oat)o(st})ishmgof glo;p^ ttK 

l l ^ £ 9 of Doftes, ̂ e >̂  tt)c fcmg of glo<np. 

PSAL. XXV. 
Djuiduontvlcnc* in puyCT. 7 Hcc pray 
ctli for rr 
hclpe 

,.Xc\..^ ot finoci, 16 ixA foi 
in 

ft ) i .>. 

•Ef» .» l |C 
Nam. I o t i 

•Pf..i7.M 

• ; . I . 

^ A Pfalme of S>aiUll. 
i3tott)ec,i^lttf>s9,0o( 
JlifttopmvtbuU. 

1 £)mvc3oo,'J*tnift 
intf)rt,<ttme not otallKi' 
meD: let not mineninntfs 

trmmp!)ouetmc. 
5 *j3calftnottct!)attt)aittont!)ee^e 

aOjanuD: ictU)nnbeean)amtun?Wft) 
tranfgrtlTcWntbout taufe. 

4 * ADtibe mce tliv ^t)aveS, iD 
fL o iR IP: teach me tl)p pattjcs. 

5 iLcaDmcmtnrtrutth.anotead) 
nie: fo? tl)ou "̂ tl)c C>oo of mv laluaU 
on, on tl)ce Dot 3 TUattc all tt;c Da .̂ 

6 'Bnncml)er,C>?L©is«>,ttlJT 
tenDec merncs, ano tl)v louing toniH 
ntffCS : f02tl)tVHjue-bcfnceueVOT0tll 

7 aemtmuernottlie fmncs of mp 
Vont!),no<i mv tranfgreinonstacto^tting 
to t^v mtctte teinnnber t»)ou me, uw, 
tljv gootnelTe taUt, ̂  H o a P . 

s ^000ano \)pngt)t > t!)c H o a * : ' 
tl)etefo;e tt)iU l)ee icatO Cmners in tDi 
»)av. 

9 XDtmrebetbillljeginteiniuDae* 
mem: auutt)cmetheluiUl)eteatl)D»« 
I lo autl)epatWoftbef»oitaare 
mettv ant) tnjtt):t)nto ftu!) as iwepeiW 
toutnaut;uU)tii«tcftimonits* 

II iFo?tt)vnamesflafce,©fLiD«a, 
paruon mine iniqmtie: lb? it »^gteat. 

, 1 2 Brt)atmants!)etl^atfcarctt)tt)e 
ILottW. Dmi(baUt)ctcatDintl)etbay 

i that ftc (ball tl)ufe. 
I I) liHsfoulet(l)allun)cUateaCr:am) 
l)isfcel)ea)alunlKmctOe^ra 

tl)emU)atfcare!)im:l!anr)^cltoaiQ)ctt 
tinnliistoucnant. 

i< fl9inttvts arc tttet totbatus tiK , 
n i i B F : fojW^aiUpiucfeempfmc i 
outoftnenet, *^HH*.. . 

16 Xutncihcttontomt, anoi)aur 
nienr ^pounic: foi^ ^^ fitfoiateauo 
afflutet). 
I 17 XW troubles of mvDcati are m 

largcD; i> bnng tDoumeouiofmviu-

1 C t t ) .IS Uoofct 

•rfr 

•h 

}ti hrtrf 
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Godsgood^^ P E I i ^ Fc^erewa7d3 

*S&.40.ii 
l fri .*| . j 
Etcck. 34. 
ioi».io. I i 

i.Ptt.i If. 

wfif***-

•FfJ. 1^. 
Ic i iM-

m0f9^ 

wLit ft. 

ftt»*.u 

• M L t f i 

« h * * ^ 

•.O 

P S A L . X X I I L 
DaUids confidence n Gods era: . 

C^l^faimcofDauiD. 
J^c|tOK3eii*mp(bep^ 
DedrD,3J (bail not iuant 

i i)emaftett)inetolie 
JolJDne m t greene pa-
Jbiresrbcleaoetljnwebe '̂ 
(lUctlietftillXbaters. 

J i^eteftomt) mvfonlc:l)e leabetb 
me in tbt patljes of riguteoafhes, fo; 
l)is names £ake. 

4 l^wttjouglj^ujalftctbiougbtbe 
paiUi?oftt)cfl)aDonjeofDcarl),'1i\biU 
ftateno eimi:fo2tl)oumU)itlime, thv 
wu «Mtt>tti? ftaffc, tt)er tomfort me. 

^ XftwwepateaataWebefb^emc, 
mtt)t pjmnce of mme enemies t thou 
tanotottanii?DeaDtbitt)oplr>mvcuppc 
nmtifrtjwer, 

6 ikureipgooDnesanDmerrtea)a!i 
foUotbcme all tijebaiesof tnp life: anb 
3|lAnllbtt>eUint̂ t)oufeoftbe?L€>»jE> 
fftueurn 

P S A L . X X I I I L 
I GodsLorfWhip irt the world, j The citizens 

o^bt* 'pH-itujll Î ir îv:x c 7 An o i io iu-
l ioBW »? f̂.iA hi .n. 

C^pfiilmeofS>aiuu 
•^^» * ^c earth's tljciL^is&fe, 

tttb tDc fulnefTe thereof 
the ibonb,anDtt)eiP that 
mbcii therein. 

I • Jf02 he hath foun-
br^aDponrticfeaf, anb eftabUfbebtt 
inionttieflMat. 

I ) *i9htllMM4fcmbmtothrhiHof 
\$fA%eamt anbih^ofbaUftanbinhis 
\\fiAfmiti 
1 4 ^tj^et|Ht:^hcuanehanbs,anb 
apu(t l)ratt, lUbt tMKh not lift bp l)is 
igiiitt ttnto banmc, no; Anô ne beteit 

5 'iHttMreetiuettKblrCRngfrom 
mc %^aa^ enorighteoufiteflefrom 
t^ 000 ofbMiltfnaaon. 

« f^Hi ^ ^ gmeratton of them 
A l t frefte litiN :i|it(imie tth f̂ate J £) 
)5i^itoeu^. 

7 IUftt>protirhtabs>€>iwgates, 
am>tf ycliftlmw cueruifting Doo;es. 
8110 itic lung 01 gioiî fbaii tome m« 

% M o SM nja kmg of gloiff the 
|l<S)s»^ong 9 mighne, the ) l iO »3e> 
enghtriiibattell. 

9 |f4ftt>PPoarhcabs,C>vegates, 
cumlut dxtm t)p,fteueruiihngboo;es 

! & } I . I 

•Ef«.,t|r 
"0*1,10.(1 

I 

anb the mng ofgloz? (ball come in. 
î  nDhoisthtskmgof gUwp; itj. 

ILtf>£S) of hones, he >̂  tte iung of sUur. 
;!̂ eiah. 

PSAL. XXV. 
I Djuid$conn.ic;.cc in prayer. 7 Hce pcay-

cdi 'Of eir.rMon ct fmnci, 16 aud for 
help* .;. jfiiktion, 

SAP ncof2)amo. 
i!^tothee,^!l0a»,boe 
jl lift bpnn> (butt 

I £)inv(S5oo,3l*trnft 
mthrejetinenotwaiba , 
mebtletnotmrncesinmrs;"^*'* 

triumph ouecmc. ! 
3 'î ca let none that tt)atteonthre,be 

dataincn: lett! embeeafbamtblbhich 
fi<it!!.:'̂ r.i.̂ v-!:iOut(au(e. 

4 ' ;a>heibe mer r!)v ibapes, £> 
H r H ID ur ;nme thppatbes. 

5 Hcabmcmt^rtrutth,anbteat!) 
nif ;fo2 thou I" the ©Ob of mv (aluaii 
ou,onti)efboe3Itbatteailtbebap. 

6 'Bnutmber,€>!L©B»,tth)p -pr, .ot. 
tenber mercies > anb thv louuraiunO' n^^o*-
nefffs: fbithev'•jurbcfnctuerofolb. •»"• 7»-

7 aemember notthe fmnes of mv t S ^ ' 
VOiith>no2 mv tranTgrefltonstaeco t̂iig 
to thv niercte remember thou me, fc: 
thvgoobnefrefabe>!D1L€>»iP. ! 

s <5oobanb bp îgtit is the %^v^: 
therefore mill hee tearh Cumers m the 
B̂ av* 

9 XlKmcefeeibiUhegmljemuibgei 
mem: aubtt)cmeeheUnUhetead)his 
Il)av. 

io au the pathes of the Xt^vft are 
mcrtv anb truth:bnto Dut) as beepel)is 
touenant ;iiib bis teflmtomes. 

paroon mine miquttie: lb; it > great. 
It i]i>ihatmanishetliatfearetht))e 

1LOB9. hmi (bail he teact) in the fbav 
tr)Rtbtn)aiiehufe. 

I) l>isfoulet(ballbioellatea{ir:anb t;/̂ A4 
tlisfeebe n)all tnhtnte tt)e earth* '^h* •* 

14 'Xhefetretofthfl-oat^KtWth 5r^ \ , 
d)emthatfeare^im:ltanb;)ettHU(belo lô  wl* 
themhi* touenant -̂rr* 

15 i55inctves«eeuertoU)atbsthrin?!^ 
%iS>Vir>: fojbecfball^plutkemvfmeltH.**.-^ 
outofthenet. p*"'* 

16 Xunietheehntome> anohaue 
menv hpounic; fo;3 am befolateano 
affttcteb. 

17 X|)<troublesofmvhtartarem I 
laribb; i> bnng tboumeoutofmvbi-1 
(h:ftKS. Ctt J . isUook^ 
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Spiritual!gifts.' Chap.xii]. Charitic ^railed. 
"" 6 ^nb there arc biucrfmcBot Ope UhauemozcabunbanttonicUncfrc. ^ 6 ^nb there arc biucrfmcs ot ope 

rations, but u IS the fame Oob, \l>iii:i 
VboiUcthall mall. 

7 26itt the nianifeftation of the fpi 
rit,i« giuen to eucr^ man to p^otit ibuh^ 
all, 

S ifoz to one IB gmcii by rh: fpiru, 

hauemo:cabunbant tonicUucfTc. 
i'\- toi oiT comelv p̂ ^ hauc \\c 

neeb: but Gob hath tempercD ihf boDic, 
together, hau(nc8iuriuno;cabunMiu' 
honour to thatparr \bhich l̂ uUcD: 

i5XlMtthtrcfl)Oulbbcnoifcl)irniem' 
the bobv: but that rhe members flionio 

1 

Cr,s.„ i 

theihoibof ihirebonu, toanothcrthe' j hauc the fame tare one f02 another. 

\c-<r.',r!trj 

IboiDofftuoiblrbgcbvthefanicfpiru. 
9 XocDioti cr faith, by the famefpi 

ru: to another the gifts of healing, by 
the fame ipu It: I 

10 X o aiunherthettiojbingofmira^l 
ties, to another p:ophecte> to another i 
Oitcermng of fpitits, lo vinother duicisi 
bmbesof ton au0, to another the ui 
tcrp/etationL'ftongufs. 

11 2i5ut all thtfc ibo^ncth that onr 

16 Unn ibhcther one mciiiba fuf, 
ĉv, all tt)e sncinberB fufferibithit: oi^ 

onemcninerbc nLV".Mr:o,ailthem:m j 
bfrsrnovceibithu. 

17 it5ott)veeatcthebobvofCh;ift. 
aiio members m parncular. 

i8 ^rr. e o b hath fet feme \u the: 
CThucth, ftrO ^poftles, fetonoarflVi 
02ophets,thirblyXeachers,aftcrthati 
nuracles,then gifts of healmgs, hclpcs 

anbthcfElfffamefpintxuiibmgtoeuc imgourrnmfts, biuctfincsoftongucfl:.; 
t V man feuecaliv as he >b<ll 

II i^o! as the bobv IS one, anb hath 
I many members anb all the mniibrs of 
thai one bobv, being many > arc one bo 
mc•.foalfO'^Chnft. 

I I; foi by one Ipii it arc Mot all bapti 
uomto oiî  tiQ?.^, Vihether ^ce bee 
llctbeso.' t oilittles,ihhether vs« bccj 
bonboi free: r^ui hauc bcfneallniabe j 
tobiinfteimooiiffpint. ' 
i 14 jfoj the bobv IS not one member, 
but many. ^ ' 

IS 3|f the foot iiMl'l.ns ^^ccaufcj 
am not the hatio, ^ am not of* t̂ e boby: 
iisit thcrffoKuotof the uoby; 
! 16 :anbiftheeareafaufay, usecaufc 
131 am not the e>»e, J amuot of the bO'-
byMSittheifro:? notoftheboby^ 
I J" J f the ihh3U" boby \uerc an i f, 
\Dhtrc ttjerr tl^ hcanng.' J f the ibhole 
There branng, t»)here UKr.: thefnifi 
img 

IV 3lrf all ^poilK 5 rtve all id^ophets^ 
arr all Xfaihcrs^ arfaU!{U)o;&cT5of 
miraclfs^ 

n oauralltlK gifts of healmgrboc 
an iVi'fecibith tongues i boc aU inter 
pictr 

u 25utcoietc»nicftlvthebeftgiti£:! 
^nb)'ct QjeU) J Dnioyouauioieercel^ 
untioar. , 

•nri.^J 

i f " " -

CH 
Aligiftcs, 

P. xiir 
1. } l:o>v ciiv:i'.'..il'CUff ,aie :»o-
i>\iili itcliariiic. 4 Tpev '^ i<̂ ''-
\< p;:'iuiion brfoielio^v&uiil i . 

^ough3JfpeafeeU)it!*the 
tongues of men t ot ^h* 
gels,anb haue not charily 
ĵ i am t'f iDiue as ''ourbing 

_ 'L'lflcciatmHlingtymbal 
1 ^uD though J hauc the gift of 

p?o;)hi'.;,anbbnbcrflanbr'.!myftenes 
anb ail tmotblcbge: anb though 3 

is'25urto)UharhC>obretthc mem ' ihaucai!faith>fo thatjcoulbremoonc 

Y^^tt^. 

bers, euerv ^«c of them mthc boby, as 
If bach plcairc hull, 

19 Jino if rlKV ibere alt ore innnber, 
tbheniuerethebobf^ 

10 r>\A no)b are they many nicm^ 
bers,m»«oncboDy. 

11 i r t s tne eye cannot fay bnto the 
bano, j hMef tio neeo of thee. no; a 
game,tmhtrt»cothefeete,3 h .ui no 
neebcofycu. 

11 ifiay,mmt»fK>;eihofc members 
of the bobie> ibhwh fteme to bee moje !p;ouolicD,tlnnftfthno emit, 
feebleiweneteirarv. ; i 6 Heioyrcthuotminiqumc,butre-' 
; 15 HanihofenunuvTsof thcbobie,! Uoycetliiimthttrueth: 
ibhich »>«' ̂ ^^^^^ 0̂ bee letTe honoiira^ I 7 25earech all things belecurth all 
'Irtf upon rt>«<f ̂ c II bcftoib mo?e abulia {things,hopcth all things, cnouretl) all 

mountauies, anb haue no charme, J 
am nothing. 

\ l\m rhough 3 beftoibe all my 
goobs to feebc il3c poo;c,anb though J 
giue my boby to bcc burneb. ano haue 
not tharuif ,u pisoftteth me nothuig. | 

4 Cii.nu!: fuffereth long, anb is' 
Umbc; li.a.u.v cn.itfSi not: chantie 
Ibamuethnot ufelfciE not puff cbbp, , -pr^^, 

1 <> Doeth not bfhauc it fclfcbnfcem 
ly, fcehethnotheroibne, is not eaQly 

-A. 

'oant\)emiei. .mn our bucomelyparts • things. 
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J- £21 
% Charttie neucr fMetD: btit n^ 

Wfgerebepiophefies.thcy (hall fiHle) 
wgetber there bee tongues,they (ban 
eeawjitohetber there beeftnotblebge, H 
(Ijaiibantfbaibav. 

JL?^^ ̂  * " o ^ ̂ " part,anb the m-
Phew fit part. 

lo smu)henehaetM)icf)i8prrfirttts 
tome,tben tbattbbtcb isinpart, t^lbt 
boneatbay. 

n Whengribasacbtlbcjrpaluas 
a ehiibe, 3 bnbeHloob as a tbflbe > J 
ithotightasactiime: but ibhenjb^ 
came a man, ) put atbav cuSlxtt) 
things, 
^ ft jro;notb!bereeth;otigf)a8UrfEt, 
toat*e!v:butthenfetetoface:nott)j 
lmoihmDart,buttl)(nft)au3nttiolbe-
ticnasatojamftnoihen. 

1) :anbno)babibetbfiMeDJ)ope,c!)a^ 
cttte,tbefe tbm,bttt ci)e greattft of t ^ 
iseharine. 

C H A P . XllII. 
I ProphccicIS commended, ». j . 4 and pre* 

fcrrcd betore locaking with tongues, ^ by a 
compariTon arawcn from muficaU inftru* 
mcnts, II. Both mull bee referred to edifi
cation, 1.1. at to their true and proper end. 
i.6 The true vfe of each if laogbt, 17 and 
tbeabufc taxed. 34 Women art forbidden 
co/pf ake in the Church. 

^ l o t b after tDaritfe ,ano 
oeGre ̂ rttnaHgtftes, bot 
rather ebat yet may pjo-
Phe(!e. 

1 iPo^bethatf^eaiutb 
m an vnknowen tongae%alieth not on* 
to men,hnt tmto ̂ oo : m no man thn̂ ^ 
oerftanoeth h(m: hoibbettmtl^e Q)irtt 
befj^aftethmyftertes. 

3 2Suthethatp;opheGeth,fpeahetb 
bnto men to ebification, anbei1)o;tat! 
on^ano tomfort. 

4 i^ecfiat ft)eaiteth nt an vnknowen 
tongue, eoifieth bimfetft: but hce that 
p^opMetb,ebtfieth the €l)urth* { 

5 9 ibouio that yet all {pake rbith 
tonguecbutrat^ertbatyepiopheQeb: 
foigreater tsheethat p;opt)e(leth>tbcn 
het tt)at(i>ed6tth ttitth tongites ,ertept 
^ e imcrpme,that tl)e CburtI) may rê  
ceiueebtlving, 

€ /3ou>b;ietf);enJf9 come bnto 
vou C()eatt(ug ihitf) ton0ues,tbba( (ball 
3f profit vott> crrept 3 (bail (peaite to 
yon e(tt)er bv teueiation, ô  by Imoih' 
lebge>o; by p;opbe(^hg, o; by bottr(ne< 

:£>: 

\f>'.' 

r->i%^ 

r .̂y> 

7 :Vt't!cuenct)lngsibtthomllfltfl* 
tttog foonb^ mbetber pipe o; Darpê  tt^ 
cept t^ey gtoe a oMution m ei)fi 
It (btmOi, boQ) (l)ali it be imotiKn Vbboe 
iSjpftMDô harpeOf 

i JfoMitbe trumpet gOtr an bnerr-
tainefomib, tbtJoaMUpieparehhnfHft 
totbebattell^ 

9 ^oiiittibairvott,mepevebtter 
by the tongue tbo^is team to be bnoer-
ftoob, both (ban it be bnoTbentbbattf 
(i;)oltm; fu ye (bail Qieake into the aire* 

to Xhere are t̂t may ber,(b many 
hmoef ofboicetmttKtbozlb,anb none 
of them are iwthout unification. 

If Xherefoze if 3 hnotb not the 
meaning of the boyte, Jfball bee tmto 
b(m ebat (i>f aitetb,aa5arb8r(an,anb be 
cbae {^ftetb (baUbeaBarbarianbn? 
tomee. 

11 etttnCDydbjaftmithasveeare 
Haiotis'orfpidtiitHgi^.(irctemaefee 
may rrtell to the eoifping of tbecbutth. 

13 »hetefbie let b<ni that (jHafteO) 
in an vn(powen tongtic>p^ that be may 
interpme. 

14- ifo; tf 3 way tn an vnknoww 
tongue, my ( j ^ p m t b , tmtnivtm^ 
betftanbing isbnfruitmn. 

15 nohatisutben^^tbOip^ibicb 
theQiine,anDXbilp;aytbttbbnoerfl8ii<s 
bingaUb: J l tbtll Ong nm tDe ftnrtc, 
anb 3 ttdi Ong ibitb the tmoetftmv 
biiat'fo. 

16 ei(ie.tbbentbota(])aitbie(IirtMtft 
the fptrit, boU) (ban bee that occnpietb 
tberoomeof t!ie bnlrameb̂ Caiv :4men 
at thy ginmg of tbanites, feting be tm« 
berOanoetbnotlbbattboaCsveft ̂  

17 ifo; tt)ou benly giueft tbanites 
then: bm the otbet is not ebtfUb. 

\% l[tbanltemy<2R)0>3lfpeaketbitb 
tongues mo;e then you an. 

19 Pet (n the Chuitb 3 ^^ rather 
(peaite fiue tbo^bs ibitti tnvlmberOan' 
wng,that by myv v -jmigbeteacbo-
Ctiers aifo, t1)en teti tboufano Ibo;bs m 
anvnknowci) touguf. 

10 ««tb;en, bee not thilbjen in bn-
btrOanbing: bolb be it, in malite be yee 
clnib^en.butin bnberflanbingbe t men. * t̂  

11 3fntbe ILaib It is*n)2itten,»ith """ 
n.enot otbtrtonguts, anbotljerlippcs f', ..i 
tt)ai3^0;)eai{ebnto tl)ispeople :anbyrC| 
fo;an thatmn they not hcarcmejaitl)' 
tDelDl02b« 

12 flOberfo;etongucsarefo;arigne,! 
not to them that belerue, but to tbcm 
tfjatbeleeue not t ffintpiophefymgrer. 

ttcih 
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King James Version, 1381-18^5 

Paalm 23 

The Lord if my shepherd; I shall not want, 

2 He fflaketh me to lie down in green pastures: he 
leadeth me beside the still waters. 

3 He restoreth »y soul: he leadeth me in the paths 
of righteousness for his name's sake. 

4 laa, though I walk through the Talley of the 
shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for thou 
act with me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort 
me. 

5 Thou preparest a table before me in the presence 
of mine enemies: thou anointest ray head with oil; 
my cup runneth over. 

6 Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the 
dmys of my life: and I will dwell in the house 
of the Lord for ever. 

I Corinthians 13 

Though X speak with the tongues of men and of 
sngels, and have not charity, I am become gis 
sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal. 

2 And though I have the gift of prophecy, and under
stand all mysteries, and al!Pknowledge; and 
though I have all faith, so that I could remove 
mountains, and have not charity, I am nothing. 

3 And though I bestow all my goods to feed the poor, 
and though I give my bodv to be bumed, and have 
not charity, it profiteth me nothing. 

4 Charitv suffereth long, fn^ is kind; charity 
envieth not; charity vaunteth not itself, is 
not puffed up, 

5 Ooth not behave itself unseemly, seeketh not her 
own, is not easily provoked, thinketh no evil; 
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6 Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the 
truth; 

7 Beareth all things, believeth all things, hopeth 
all things, endureth all things. 

d Charity never faileth: but whether there be 
prophecies, they shall fail; whetherthiore be 
tongues, they snail cease; whether there be 
knowledge, it shall vanish away. 

9 For we know in part, and we prophesy in part. 

10 But when that which is perfect is come, then that 
which is in pax^ shall be done away. 

11 When X was a child, X spake as a child, I under
stood as a child, i thought as a child: but when 
X became a man, X put away childish things. 

12 For now we see through a glass, darkly; but then 
face to face: now X know in part; but then shall 
X know even as also X am known. 

13 And now abideth faith, hope, charity, these three; 
but the greatest of these ̂  charity. 
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Modem Reader's Bible, 1881-1885 

Psalm 23 

The Lord is my shepherd; X shall not want. 

He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: 
He leadeth me beside the still waters. 
He restoreth my soul: 
He guideth me in the paths of righteousness for 
his name's sake. 

Tea, though X walk through the valley of the shadow 
of death, 

X will fear no evil; 
For thou art with me: 
Thy rod and thy staff, they comfort me. 

Thou preparest a table before me 
Xn the presence of mine enemies; 
Thou hast anointed my head with oil; 
My cup runneth over. 

Suz^ly goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of 
my life: 

And X will ciwell in the house of the Lord for ever. 

X Corinthians 13 

Xf X speak with the tongues of men and of angels, but 
have not love, X am become sounding brass, or a clanging 
cymbal* And if X have the gift of prophecy, and know all 
mysteries and all knowledge; and if X have all faith, so 
as to remove mountains, but have not love, I am nothing. 
And if X bestow all my goods to feed the poor, and if X 
give my body to be btimed, but have not love, it profiteth 
me nothing. Love suffereth long, and is kind; love 
envieth not; love vaunteth not itself, is not puffed up, 
doth not behave itself unseemly, seeketh not its own, is 
not provdced, taketh not account of evil; rejoiceth not 
in unrighteousness, but rejoiceth with the truth; beareth 
all things, believeth all things, hopeth all things, 
endureth all things* Love never faileth: but i^ether 
there be prophecies, they shall be done away; whether 
there be tongues, they shall cease; whether there be 
knowledge, it shall be done away* For we know in part. 
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and we prophesy in part: but when that which is perfect 
is come, that which is in part shall be done away. 
When I was a child, X spake as a child, X felt as a 
child, X thought as a child: now that I am become a 
man, i have put away childish things. For now we see in 
a mirxH>r, darkly; but then face to face: now X know in 
part; but then shall X know even as also X have been 
known. But now abideth faith, hope, love, these three; 
and the greatest of these is love. 
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AMERICAN STANDARD VERSXON, 1901 

Psalm 23 

Jehovah is my shepherd; X shall not want. 

He maketh me to lie dcwn in green pastures; 
He leadeth me beside still waters. 

He restoreth my soul: He guideth me in the paths of 
righteousness for his name's sake. 

Tea, though X walk through the valley of the shadow of 
death, 

I will fear no evil; for thou art with me; 
Thy rod and thy staff, they comfort me. 

Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine 
enemies: 

Thou hast anointed my head with oil; 
My cup runneth over. 

Surely goodness and loving kindness shall follow me all 
the days of mv life; 

And X shall dwell in the house of Jehovah for ever. 

X Corinthians 13 

Xf X speak with the tongues of men and of angels, but 
have not love, X am become sounding brass, or a clanging 
cymbal. 

And if X have the gift of prophecy, and know all mysteries 
and all knowleSge; aSJ if i have all faith, so as to 
remove mountains, but have not love, X am nothing. 

And if X bestow all my goods to feed the poor, snd if I 
give my body to be bumed, but have not love, it profiteth 
me nothing* 

Love suffereth long, and is kind; love envieth not; 
love vaunteth not itself, is not puffed up, 

doth not behave itself unsesoly, seeketh not its own, 
is not provoked, taketh not account of evil; 
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rejoiceth not in unrighteousness, but rejoiceth with the 
truth; 

beareth all things, believeth all things, hopeth all 
things, endureth all things. 

Love never faileth: but whether there Jje prophecies, 
they shall be done away; whether there fie tongues, 
they shall cease; whether there be knowledge, it shall 
be done away. 

For we know in part, and we prophesy in part; 

but when that which is perfect is come, that which is 
in part shall be done away. 

When X was a child, X spake as a child, I felt as a 
child, X thought as a child: now that X am become a 
man, X have put away childish things. 

For now we see in a mirror, darkly; but then faee to 
face: now X know in part: but then shall X know fully 
even as also X was fully known. 

But now abideth faith, hope, love, these three; and the 
greatest of these is love. 
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AMERICAS TRAHSLATXON, 1935 

Psalm 23 

The LORD is my shepherd; X shall not want; 
? ^••tt pastures he makes me lie down; 
Beside refreshing waters he leads me. 
He gives me new life; 
He guides me in paths of righteousness for his 
name's sake. 

Even though I walk in the darkest valley, 
I fear no haxm; for thou art with me; 
Thy rod and thy staff—they comfort me* 
Thou layest a table before me in the presence of 
my enemies; 

Thou anointest my head with oil; my cup overflows. 
Surely goodness and kindness shall follow me all the 
days of my life; 

And X shall dwell in the house of the LORD to an 
old age* 

X Corinthians 13 

X will show you a far better way* Xf X can speak 
the languages of men and even of angels, but have no 
love, X am only a noisy gong or a clashing cymbal. Xf 
X am inspired to preach and know all the secret truths 
and possess all knowledge, and if X have such perfect 
faith that X can move mountains, but have no love, X 
am nothing* Sven if X give away everything X own, and 
give myself up, but do it in price, not love, it does 
me no good* Love is patient and kind. Love is not 
envious or boastful* Xt does not put on airs. Xt is 
not rude. Xt does not insist on its rights* It does 
not become angry. Xt is not resentful* It is not 
happy over injustice, it is only happy with truth. 
Xt will bear anything, believe anything, hope for 
anything, believe anything, hope for anything, endure 
anything* Love will never die out* Xf there is inspired 
preaching, it will pass away* Xf there is ecstatic 
speaking, it will cease* Xf there is knowledge, it will 
pass away* For our knowledge is imperfect and our 
preaching is imperfect* But when perfection comes, 
what is imperfect will pass away* When I was a child, 
X talked like a child, X thought like a child, X 
reasoned like a child* When X became a man, I put 
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aside my childish ways. For now we are looking at 
a dim reflection in a mirror, but then we shall see 
face to face. Now my knowledge is imperfect, but 
then X shall know as fully as God knows me. So 
faith, hope, and love endure. These are the great 
three, and the greatest of them is love. 
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REVISED STANDARD VERSION, 1952 

Psalm 23 

The Lord is my shepherd, X shall not want; 
ne makes me lie down in green pastures* 

He leads me beside still waters; he restores 
ay soul. 

He leads me in paths of righteousness for 
his name's sake* 

Even though I walk through the valley of the 
shadow of death, 

X fear no evil; for thou art with me; thy 
rod and thy staff, they comfort me. 

Thou preparest a table before me in the 
presence of my enemies; 

thou anointest my head with oil, my cup 
overflows. 

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me 
all the days of my life; 

and X shall dwell in the house of the Lord 
for ever. 

X Corinthians 13 

Xf I speak in the tongues of men and of angels, 
but have not love, I am a noisy gong or a claziging 
cymbal* And if I have prophetic powers, and understand 
all mysteries and all knowledge, and if I have all 
faith, so as to remove mountains, but have not love, 
I am nothing* If X give away all I have, and if I 
deliver my body to be bumed, but have not love, I 
gain nothing* 

Love is patient and kind; love is not jealous 
or boastful; it is not arrogant or rude* Love does 
not insist on its own way; it is not irritable or 
resentful; it does not rejoice at wrong, but rejoices 
in the right* Love bears all things, believes all 
things, hopes all things, endures all things* 

Love never ends; as for prophecy, it will pass 
away: as for tongues, they will cease; as for knowledge, 
it will pass away* For our knowledge is imperfect and 
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our prophecy is imperfect; but when the perfect comes, 
the imperfect will pass away* When X was a child, X 
spoke like a child, X thought like a child, X reasoned 
like a child; when I became a man, X gave up childish 
ways* For now we see in a mirror dimly, but then 
face to face. Now X know in part; then I shall under
stand fully, even as I have been fully understood. So 
faith, hope, love abide, these three; but the greatest 
of these is love. 
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THE NEW TESTAMENT: NEW CONFRATERNITY TEXT 

HOLY UNO EDITION, 1952 

X Corinthians 13 

And X point out to you a yet more excellent way. 
xr I should speak with the tongues of men and of 
angels, but do not have charity, I have become as 
sounding brass or a tinkling cymbal. 

And if I have prophecy and know all mysteries and 
all knowledge, and if I have all faith so as to 
remove mountains, yet do not have charity, I am 
nothing. 

And if I distribute all my goods to feed the poor, 
and if I deliver my body to be bumed, yet do not 
have charity, it profits me nothing. 

Charity is patient, is kind; charity does not envy, 
is not pretentious, is not puffed up, 

is not ambitious, is not self-seeking, is not 
px*ovoked; thinks no evil, 

does not rejoice over wickedness, but rejoices with 
the truth; 

bears with all things, believes all things, hopes all 
things, endures all things. 

Contrast with other gifts 

Charity never fails, whereas prophecies will disappear, 
and tongues will cease, and knowledge will be destroyed. 

For we know in part and we prophesy in part; 

but when that which is perfect has come, that which 
is inperfeot will be done away with. 

When X was a child, X spoke as a child, X felt as a 
child, X thought as a child. Now that X have become 
a man, I have put away the things of a child. 
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We see now through a mirror in an obscure manner, but 
then face to face. Now I know in part, but then X 
shall know even as X have been known. 

So there abide faith, hope and charity, these three; 
but the greatest of these is charity. 
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